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George |E. Lang was elected 
head of tae 230-member Pentic­
ton Boardlol IVade last night at 
the annual meeting in the Mas­
onic Halil Ho succeeds R. L. 
Sharp, retiring president.
Mr. Lang, formerly the 1956 
first vice-l>resident and head of 
the civic affairs committee, will 
pilot the ti'ade board in its 50th 
year of ojEiatlons.
Elected TO the posts of first 
and second vice-presidents for 
1957 wer-e Alexander Walton and 
A, D. C. Washington.
Members last night elected 
Jack MacArthur to head the Re­
tail Merchants bureau, A. W, K. 
Fraser as chainnan of the agri­
cultural bureau, and George 
White^as chairman of the tourist 
bureau.
Five directors cliosen for the 
1957 executive were Fred Her­
bert, Pat Higgins, Howard Pat­
ton, Gordon Shickele, and Don 
Sfeele.
At, the first meeting of the 
new executive the board presid 
ent \yill name the directors to 
head the following committees: 
civic affairs, f|»aitce, highways, 







VICTORIA — (BUP) — Brit­
ish Columbia Premier W. A. C.
te
THE OGANAGAN’S famed sun didn’f  co-operate yes­
terday when Scotland’s touring curling team dropped 
in for the Strathcona cup matches here, but everybody. ‘ 
else did. Alderman Herb Geddes, acting mayor, and
----- *~1 plape for
and curling,
flocks;ot,<yall^y curlers;
Scots w h e n 'd r o p p e d  ofMhVir^ ii
a rouii'd, of :MkhHe.eing, paitie^i’hanquets,
w hitli they lost^53-8S'Hi five matches.
Protection Against
f fg Eraut Named 
Chairman Of
Excluding tlie centres of Vic­
toria, New Westminster and Van­
couver, Penticton lieads tiie list 
of inquiries concerning trans­
ients, who operate "shady 
iM^Wes”, W. L. Templeton, gen- 
airigcr of the Vancouver 
Business Bureau, told the 
meeting of the board of 
last night in the Masonic
**■•;?*-i, S la llB





:t "Is Etlilral CusitlMii 
- V 'littw  Im porlantr. of£et*<^»%
1 viceSjOf Ills uurcau to the trade 
I boBitll on a nominal fee urrange- 
itienu
,, .,;.VYtth such an arrangement, he 
r iflh id ic  local Ijoard could ac- 
'JMtlitUiale fUes for ll\(! evoiilual 
time when I’eniicion could af 
foitl a Belter UiiHlness bureau. 
Annital «’onI of Ihe Vancouver 
bumau is $,'10,000.
Chief aim of the heller husl- 
ncfjs bun:aii. Mr. Temphdon ex 
pluliis, In Io make I he |)Uhll( 
iiitolllgcnl hti,v(>i'H and so prolecl 
lliem from imuclmiullscuM who 
"prey upon human Igtimauce 
uiul gulllhlllly"
Mr. Templeton oullhied Io Hu 
local Irado board rnemlxus Hu 
liislory of Belter BuHlness oijoni 
liuiiH and Its underlying (ihiloso 
phy. He gave counileHS examples 
of how I ho Vancouver bure/ai 
prote<'lH Hie buying and Invest 
ing public from being laKoii in 
by "slnuiy" business.
"Our bureau believes," ho sale 
"that if people are rcu.sonably 
lufornuui they v/lll do a IkMIci 
Job of their upeiullng and liiveHl- 
Ing."
He noted Huil the Bet I lor BusL- 
nees liuremi t.s a iiuu-tuolli ui- 
gaiil/atiuu. l''urlher he said that 
83 per cent of lIs service calls 
come from Ihe public, wlHi only 
17 ^|>cm:ut fiom l)u.siue.s,sc.s 
IhcmscIvoK, and "that's the way 
wc like It."
On the other hand, Hie bureau 
does not neglec.’t liuslncsH In 11 s 
operuHous. Mr. Templeton cited 
that Hie bureau through Its work 
upholds truthful standards of 
iidvertlslng, and thereby ellmin- 
ules such adviu Using as would 
have a bad effect on merchan­
dising generally or would make
onsumers doubt tlie honesty of 
advcrtisomenls.
Bureaus ajro particularly nec­
essary, ho fell, when the cun'ent 
trend is for the public to be so 
ndocrinaled that they will not 
buy unless gimmicks arc offered.
"Tlierc Is not a firm or busi­
ness in Vancouver," he said, 
which docs not benefit from the 
work of tlie bureau."
Mr. 'I'emplcton traced the his­
tory of Ihe bureau back to New 
Yoi’k city '12* years ago, a time 
wlicn the buying public no lon­
ger believed In adverllHlng. New 
York businesses uni led to upnlt 
advcrlising standards by censor­
ing inisslutcments, exaggera­
tions and "duwiirlglH Has".
]'’roin the role of ciMisorlng ad­
vert isomenfs, Hie bureau grew 
Into a i'aci finding group to en­
able the public to gtd at the uii- 
hiased fads ahoul (rertulii pro- 
duels and fields of Inveslimml.
P
OTTAWA —“'l l u P )  — 
loadings of railway revenue 
freight in 1956 reached an *all 
time high of 4,402,581 l cars, the 
bureau of statistics said- today.
Freight loadings in ,1956 in 
creased 8.3 percent over the pre­
vious year’s 4,064,909 cars and 
5.7 percent over the previous rec 
ord of 4,166,515 in 1951. Receipts 
from connections In 1956 rose 5.7 
. P. F. Erau.t has again b e e n  1 P^^cent to i m ^ ^  
named chairm'an' of the trustees 64^236 in 1955.
Members pf Uie Vaiicouver 1 of School District No. 15 (Pen- Pnncipal commodities carried 
Better Business bureau, he ^aid, tlcton). greater volurtie In 1956, with
must subscribe to and endorse a He was phosen at the first I'eg- figures in bx'ackets, were: 
10-point "fair trade code" beforie ular meeting of the 1957 board. Grain, 454,903 cars (333,232); 
their applicat}6ns for member- on Wednesday evening. iron ore, 249,621 (172,351); man-
siilp arc accepted. "I’ve never worked witli « I ufactured iron and steel
Included In tills code arc s u c b g r o u p  /m q a a i. ‘'other" mlnCpledges as: serve ihe pubUc vidth people,’’ declared Mr. Kraut, hi 126.854 (^ 
honest vaWes, tell the truth reflecting on the past year’s P*od«cjs,m^^ 
about what 18 offered, teU ous- work pf the board, the Personnel wood 189 53̂  ̂
tomers what they want to know which Is unchanged In theUeUaneoua tm commodotles, 
and have a right to know, adver- year ahead. 2»^bd2 (2b5,9iu}. .
(Iso and sell mcrchaiidlso on its He paid tribute to all commit-
merits, and refralri from attack- tees, to the attention by all the h| loading of lumber, timber and 
Ing your competitors, avoid all trustees to tliclr various duties, plywood, which werc down to 
tricky devlce.8 and schemes such and to the co-operative support 222,269 cars front 235,432, and 
as bait advoHltdng» misleading of the school Inspector, the automobiles, trucks Parts, 
free offers. acliool principals, the board’s see- which were down to 90,484 cars
Behind these principles Is the rotary, mahiteiianco supoi-vlsor, | from 100,285.
Golden Rule, Whleh governs “’'d oilier officials and cmploy- 
ncarly ovorythlnti: hi an cUiIcal
society, lie noted that when one . Preparing Itself for its 19,i7
duties, the board made prompt 
arrangemenlH to conduct a tlior- 
ough survey of the entire scliool 
properties. This will be curried 
out on Juiiuury 20.
By Keith Davidson
OTTAWA —• (BUP) The nine-day-old Canadian 
Pacific Railway strike is over.
The f^nadian Pacific Railway and striking Brother­
hood of Firemen and Enginemen have agreed to resume 
railway operations pending a government inquiry into 
the employment of firemen on diesel locomotiv^i Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent announced tonight.
Bennett and CCF provincial lead-1 H atf an hour later. Labor Minister Milton Gregg and 
er Robert strachan expressed three top union men ~  Canadian La,bor Congress Claude 
a "sense of loss and regret’’ over Jodoin, Canadian vice-president W. E. Gamble of the 
the death today of Ernest E. striking firemen’s brotherhood, and Frank Hall, represenl^;|| 
Winch, veteran CCF member of jng a group of other brotherhoods supporting the strike *
^^whlrh *”77^ dfpd'^^at^r'a m in Prime Mmistcr’s office. I t was the firaLtinie
Vancouver Geneiii HospitS’ af- Laurent personally entered the pietiife^.’ih a t
ter he had suffered a heart at- were together in the one office,
ack Tuesday at his Vancouver He made the announcement in the Common^ immed- 
j  j  « u itely a fte r meeting CPR presi(lent N. R. Crum p'anti the
vice-president of the striking brotherhood, W. E. 
I c e  1933^ ^ was tol f a S  Gamble, in his office -,vith Labor Mtaisteif Milton Gregg 
of Harold Winch, CCF member a^d  other labor leader?.
parliament for Vancouver-j He said Crump and Gamble had agreed to 'the setting
up of a government-appointed board of enquiry to in­
vestigate the questions of safety and other factors involv­
ed in the CPR’s intention to gradually dispense with the 
services of firemen in diesel cabs in 'freight And yard oper­
ations.
Grump went to the prime minister’s office a t 4:10
4  Wyssr, md pinUewn n>an I W -> and Cambis, along C aM dlw  to b o r
dea .̂ last idght president Claude Jodoiit; and Frank Hall, re-
wd uin. pregentiilg-' a Ki?oup of tailway^^roishetitbods suppeb^^
i t s 3  /  . the firem en’s strike, joined them  a t .4 :42;p.m.
ftCMP ^scovered'the body and 
believe the mato has been dead
of 
East
ib u h f l i ia d
since Monday.
Mr. St. Laurent said the boardi'qf would be
composed of three judges and woqld-.stAi^ W  at
once. He said they would have the
lU id .s t a r t
of all technical
a d S s®  is  ̂bSng^® Sheld"pend4^ needed  from  governm ent ateheiesV
ing notification of next of kin. “ In  th e  m eantim e,”  M r. St. L au roh i to ld  th e  house, 
Dr. w . H. White, city coroner, “tran sp o rta tio n  services o f th e  CPR'ni^e to  be resum ed 
is investigating. . .  ........forthwith.” ,
The Board of Transport comtni$M6ner’s files will be 
opened to the enquiring judge?, if-they want them, the 
prime minister said.
The inquiry will be made under fhe Inquiries Act,
I making the three-man board a federal royal eommissiop.^ 
8 ,2  Mr. St. Laurent said an agreendeuj; “shall be entered^ 
17',2 into by the parties concerning the present diesel pule, ar­
ris bitraries, and mountain differentials, and shall be sub- 
Hrs. ject to renegotiation in the light of the advisory report 
nil of the commission.”
nU 1 This was essentially the plan Mr. l/aprent advanc­
ed in the House Wednesday, and elahppated on ye^erday.
I T hc flnd lngs o f th e  inq.UW n e t be  blUaing on 
d ispu ting  p arties , b u t M r. St. LaVpettt to ld  th e  house wiSs ®  Low Sght S  1̂® w as su re  th a t  th e  resulte‘e f  a fu ll public in-
Wgh S a S a y  M P e n lfc to n ^  w ould carry  such  w eigh t of public op in ion-behind
and 30. U P lease  tu rn  to  P age  2- - - SERl ♦‘M  S trO ^ f
examines (he tcnalN of all rc-
Please lurii to Page 5 
SHE; “Proteellbn"
Survey Puts Damper 
On Irrigation Projects
QueeD Elizabeth 
May Visit U.S., 
Canada This Fall
LONDON -  (UP) — Queen 
EH/abeth hi coiiHlileiliiK accept- 
OTTAW A, (BU P) —  'I'lie G ordon Commission la s t lug uii AmerlcHn Invitation to 
iiiglil pi-edlcled niiotiuiting fortunes for (he nation’s farm - visit Hie United Stnies this full, 
ors in the next (iiuirtoi'-contury, and w arned  Hgainsi over- It was leurned lodtiy. Slio will 
production. It put a dilm por on propo.suls for m ajor irriga- probably visit Canada at, iiu> 
tion iirojccts which m ight tend to oncouragd m ore farm  , , ,,ncH ii. ii.ivi (h..,, iwvA,l,wl I There WMH no orflcl!il l•^nfi^Tl•
Hllon of lilghly tellable Washing-production than  nccdod.While not lotoning to any pro- 
po.scd irrlgallon darn by name, 
Hio (•oinmlsslon cautioned against 
oinbaiKing on such largo proj­
ects for the next 10 yours.
".Sottlomenl pollolos doslgnod 
to hi ing inuro lami umlor oulHva- 
Hon wore ossonllal in Iho oarly 
days, and olhor programs with 
Hio iturposo of inducing expan­
sion of production may have been 
npproprlalo," the commission 
said.
’Tinder the cmuUthms of to­
day and of the near future Bitch 
pollcloB and programa would tend 
lo liHvo a dcprOBiilng effect on 
farm price,s and IncomoH.
"At some time In the future,
cxtciiKlvo Irrlgatloit acliomes. Hot- 
dement planH, and programH de­
signed lo expand production may 
1)0 desirable. On the near term 
we bollovo that Hie funds wliloh 
would bo noeoHsary for tliosc pur- 
poHOB could be hotter useti In' 
other wayB."
CommlHHlon chairman Walter 
L. Gordon of Tomnlo said that 
in Ills roXoroiico lo "the near 
term" in connoclloii with major 
IiTigallon project,';, !ic meant 
next 10 years.
Agricultural eluingos between
PJeaHo turn -lo Page 2 
SEE; "Snrvoy"
ton reiiorfB that the U.S. has al­
ready aHked (he Queen to visit 
(ho U„'J. laid tills piub-
ably in October.
But It was learned Hial Hie 
proposed visit is dollnllcly "un­
der eoiLsldcraHon."
The U.S. embassy here would 
not confirm reports that it lias 
asked if Kome time In October 
would bo agreeable for sueh a 
royal visit — the first trip Eliza­
beth would moke to the United 
States ns Queen. But it dirt not 
deny the reports.
,The Bucklngliarn palace at­
titude was that it knew of no 
such Invitation.
RichterPr6mis.es 
Backing To Board 
Projects In 1957
MLA Frank Richter pronileod 
Hie local board of trade meeting 
lust night that he la 'behind ev­
ery" project suggested by the 
board lo tlie provincial govern- 
meni. Ho expressed the hope 
that all of these projects would 
be initiated by the B.C. cabinet 
by tlie end of 1957.
Among Hie projects pressed 
for by tlio trade board are the 
east side Skalia Lake road, com- 
plolioii of the 17-mllc stretch of 
Carml road, Skalui Lake look­
out, and entrancing of Highway 
97 to the city and location of an 
allcinulc ruulc.
In defending Highway Minister 
P. A. Gaglardl’s "lack of a def­
inite stand’’ on tliese matters, 
Mr. Jilchtcr said that the min 
Istcr is liamporcd because his 
construction estimates have not 
been cleared by the tieasury 
board.
Mr. Rich I or predicted that the 
public works department would 
be one of the largest osHmnt.es 
in the provincial budget for the 
forthcoming year.
. ................................. ...  . I , , I,
THE GAVEL OF OFFICE for ,1.957, tho 50Ui unniverimry of (lie, founding of Pen­
ticton Board of Trade, Is.prcHented by Immediate past preBldont 6f the board, R. L.
Mayor c. Oscar Matson told Sharp, a t loft, to now president George E. Lang. Mayor C. Oscar Matson admlnlat
!!.. wr.A Mi.if mv ■.ti!.' !■; ...... ? H.........ft, f., ft... t'tr.'T .,r. .J.L.i.f rh ;irn  ?n nrr!-!r1rTrt:*r; L-rm;Uu- i'viLA pl'v-f.i.Ui C »,.j .'i\ ui
able from the city council If he 
needs ns.slHlnnco In urging the
Please turn lo Page 6
SEE; “Elchtor”
cu;vi Uiu U) iu iii« ii J,'Ci)0i'L, iCtlUvu.
1956 tho “ best year yet” for tho city’s tourism and predicted th a t the future Is 
briglit for the tourist Industry here. Howovor, ho noted that eomjpetitlon k  keen for 
the tourist dollar and th a t the board must accelerate ita efforts in tha t lino eff cn- 
donvor, _ __ __________ _ . .
Wl i-W.t H/n
r
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lew r i £ e a d e p
That Eden’s fall from the prime min­
istry of Britain is a tragedy of personal 
dimein.ions, cansing even the most un­
restrained critics of former days to ab­
ate ttheir comment and to be stilled in 
the rather heart-breaking frustration 
and sadness of it all, needs no elaborate 
discussion. This is true indeed. A life­
time of public service has met its fate 
and the all-toofrequent end to political 
activity has repeated itselt.
But the quite unbridled onslaught 
against the United States as the alleged­
ly true .slayer of Eden, the lir.st swift 
line! heated'reaction of Some newspapers 
and well-illustrated in one frothing ed­
itorial to reach us from the coast this 
morning, should in .all hone.st conscience 
be condemned as iust so much bun­
com be.
Long before Sue/., it must lie conced­
ed, Rden had shown himself much le.ss 
than a brilliant success and, on a score 
of issues, he had confounded and dis 
'■ appointed those who, in earlier d^ays,
’ held such hope for him. It was not Sue/ 
alone. W hether il was lessening health 
as a result of undoubted sacrifices of 
' energy and strength on the public be­
half, or whether his lack-lustre perform- 
...ance came from inborn but not hitherto 
revealed incapacity, the plain fact was 
that he was in trouble and the troubles 
were of his own making. And indeed it 
can be added th a t there \yas probably 
' more rallying to him when the notion 
devolped th a t America was agaimst him, 
than over before in his les.s than two . 
years in such high office. Failing health
W o n e y  W J  S p e n t
This month, the people of British Col­
umbia have been asked by the Kinsmen 
Clubs of B.C. to help our handicapped 
"ch ild ren  to a healthier, happier future.
Their campaign for $400»000 which is 
!' now underway is designed to help an 
I. estimated 27,000 handicapped children 
5; and continue the polio care program 
« which the Kinsmen started in 195.1...
1! The polio care,program , which stail- 
*’ ed with the Vancouver Kiri "Club in the 
•' sei’ious epidemic of 1950, set the pattern 
‘ for the re.st of Canada and, helped n.ake 
.t B.C. the leader in the rehabilitation 
;; field. . • , -  ■ ■
»' Now they afe 'gclhg to tackle the big 
' II problem of child; rehabilitation. And 
. " tha t involves not only financing' care for 
II those who can’t affoi-d it, but also pro- 
j! vidmg services which do not now exi.st
• and the .skilled personnel to give these 
r services.
■; It’s a big, wonderful program w hich,•
• if siicce.s.sfully canMed out, will add
Tf :|̂ 956 was a prelude to a  national 
general election, federal candidates in 
r J une will encounter-strange conflicts as 
■' they travel across the country looking 
-■i for votes. •
n The pa.st year was marked by six pro- 
“ vinCial elections, and although (ill but 
9, one resulted in the government in power 
being returned to office, they emphasi/- 
r- ed the orthodoxy of eastern Canada and 
the unorthodoxy of the we,si.
~ The federal government of Prime 
i  Minister Louis St. liaurent wa.s working 
^ towards an early June, 1967, election 
-  generally confident of being returned 
~ to power. There will be close to nine 
~ million Canadians entitled to vote, half 
Z a million more than were on voters’ 
-t lists In I95;l, (17 percent of whom cast
played a role. Rut there is plain good 
sense in acknowledging tha t Britain her­
self albeit with regret and even .sadness, 
has engineered the departure.
Struggling against g reat hazards and 
(li.stressing complexities, Eden de.serves 
sym pathetic consideration. His was, in­
deed, a personal tragedy. But there is 
folly ill making him out to be a victim 
of some sort, and nothing else. He need 
not b« villified for being inadequate. 
But neither mu.st he be canonized. Not 
at least, when the record will not .stand 
up to scrutiny, on any such basis.
Britain, in the past, has produced 
leaders who bestrode the world, some- 
time.s in power itseM, and just as often 
in token of their undisputed skill and 
capacity, and moral force. That Eden 
showed .signs of falling short of the chal­
lenging demands could best be authenli- 
cated in any careful examination of the 
British press of the pa.st eighteen 
months. But that Britain has no doubt 
many other re.sources in able leadership 
is the further fact to be remembered.
The change from Eden to Ma6miltan, 
accompanied as it is by regrets and a 
realization of personal, sadne.ss, heed 
not be discussed as an international
tragedy. ,
The same problems .still exist, and 
there are the same hurdle.s still to be 
surmounted. Perhaps the newcomer may 
do no betiei’. But there is everything to 
dictate the attem pt to do better, in new 
personnel, and tha t i.s what Britain, in 
her wisdom, Is bringing about in her 
own way.
M IL  STRIKE T .n S tu d .,[h fm
Figure Skating TestClontlnnert from Page One
ihPin that Ihcy would strongly 
influencp the union and company | ing the two .se.ssions held in Pen-
Ten students passed their pre­
liminary tigure skating tests dur-
Every .so often It i.s helpful to 
review some of the unwritten 
regulations which apply to square 
and folk darning, .so that the 
dancer.s, who may have danced 
over a period of years, may re 
fre.sli their memories. In addition, 
tho.se dancers just beginning to 
enjoy tliis form of recreation may 
acquaint tliem.selves with Uie.se 
hints on how to be a good square 
dancer. 1 don’t know who made 
up the.se .so-called rules, but to 
practice ihe liints contained in 
the list of rules is to have a more
positions. '
Members of the house cheered 
and applauded, the prime mints ' 
ter with prolonged de.sk thump 
ing. The cheers came frmn all 
parts of the Hou.se.
The Pi’irhe mini.ster .said il 
was suggested that tlie commis 
Sion should end its enrpdry as 
soon as pos.sible and repori iiol 
later than next Oct. 1.
The agreemerd ending the 
strike had bee/i signed hy .)o:l 
oin and Garnblei Mr. .Si. l.jnirenl 
.said, ‘fne agrpr».m-rn was signefi 
on the under.standing thai “im­
mediate notiees are going to all 
concerned, and that wfnk lo gel 
transport .seivices into operation 
will .start not later tiian d.iyligtd 
tomorrow morning."
The pt-ime minister expressed 
appreciation to I lie company and 
union leaders for their clforls 
“lo eliminate tlie differences 
which occaslonefi the intemip-
ticton on I3ec. 19 and Jan. G.
The stiudent.s, all members of 
the niengarry figure skating 
i-lub, are .iatly .Syer, Bonnie Eiioc- 
co, Ronnie.R|p|lo, Margaret Cor­
rigan, (hail Fiilton, I’atly Clhh, 
Dale Hutchin.son, Mildred John­
son, TiOi na Markle, Haillie .‘̂ mllh, 
and II. G. Andrew.
OpposesTrading 
Stamp Scheme
“We are definitely oppo.sed” lo 
u.se of trading stamps for sales 
promotion: declares W. 1... Tem­
pleton. general manager of tlie 
VaocMiver. Belter Bu.siiie.s.s Bur 
eau in an interview with tlie 
Herald.
Mr. Templeton notes ihal Bel­
ter Busine.ss bnrr.aux throughout 
Norlli America are decidedly 
again.sl such 'chenies.
“If the buying public would 
only undersland they can't get 
.something for nothing they 
woidd no t K u p p o r t such 
.schemes,” lie said.
Someone has got lo pay for 
such a scheme, ho as.sert.s, and
I.OOK SHARP'
HAliTFORD, Conn. -  IUP>—
New posted speed limits on the 
i Id-mile-long U.S. Route 6 from 
the New York line ,lo Rhode I.s- 
;and average a differf^nt speed , 
limit every vtwo ndle.s. The limit.<5 it ss the customer. Ihe only per-
m % ft «ft ft l-ft .ft-m a M 1 ft y \ A I ^  r-k ft ft ft # eft ■ I ft ft
enjoyable time at a squaio dance.; {ransporl services ” and
•There ate ten such rules, and m I brirtpting about a rc-
the next lew coinmn.s I wdl hsl
them. Here they are: i r- ^
“He a good listener." Hemom 
lier your "quar 
to gel Ids sign
rendering, “to Ihe whole Cana-
ierbaH ’̂ . X “  ‘“f  t  • • •ternai K j.jated .service and one m whu li , ,
r T „ ; »  i ....... w.,'o i,..-
run from ?5 to .TO miles an iioiir.
require shmdd bring down a re- 
purl Ihrd will settle thi.s prob­
lem.
“I am also happy that the pro­
blem of the die.sels has been sep­
arated from this inquiry. 1 am 
also glad that then* has tieen 
no compulsion . . .  1 am glad 
there was no compulsion exer­
cised again.sl either party in the
greatly to B.C.’s already outstanding 
record in the fields 6’f health and wel-
We can’t  think of a finer project be­
cause we’re convinced th a t rehabilita­
tion pays dividends. We can’t  cite a B.C. 
example to prove .this because figures 
are not readily available.
But a recent Federal Government re­
port showed th a t the finst 425 rehabr
That is why ll.slening is the rnoSI 
imporlaid thing In .square danc­
ing. Not only is talking during a 
.‘■quare dance discoui'leous lo the 
others in your set and Ihe caller, 
hut it makes it impu.ssible for 
the others in your .set to catch 
the in.siruction.
Adapt younselt quickly to the 
fundamentats. The first few .se.s- 
slons in your .square dance ex­
perience are your most import­
ant. Be sure that you get well- 
grounded in the fundamentals of 
good, .squaw dancing.
“When in Rome.” As you learn i 
more about square dancing, .you’ll 
find real fun in visiting other 
groups, and dancing to other call­
ers. When you do, take It ea.sy at 
first and watch to .see how tlve 
group is dancing and get accus­
tomed to the caller’s voice be­
fore you get up on the floor. 
Thep be sure and dance the way 
the otber group l.s doing, Don’t 
try and explain that yoti d6 things 
differently where you came from, 
but rather, join the dance a.s it 
is pre.sented and be a good guest. 
More rules to follow.
The Summerland Pairs and 
Squares club will hold a regular 
party night in the Youth Centre 
On Saturday,, January 12, and 
that i.s the place to go tomorrow 
liight. Let’s make up a big party 
and go visiting. Tlie hospitality
Mr. St. liaurent' also s.T id lie 
thought that the “gratitude and 
goodwill th.1t will radiate from 
this .short document Ithe .settle­
ment agreement) will help to.re­
store Ihe goodwill between the 
company and its operatives that 
does mean .so much to the suc- 
ce.ssful .service of the public by 
the transportation system.” .
E. r>avie Fulton (PC - Kam­
loops) replied for opposition 
leader John piefenbaker who 
was away froin the common.s for 
the afternoon. : ' .
“The leader of the opposition 
has asked me to expresis on his 
behalf and on behalf of the offic­
ial opposition our gratification 
at the fact that the pr-ime mlnLsl- 
er has been able to announce rc; 
sumption of the operation of the 
CRP,” Fulton said.
"We all wish to  ̂be as.socialed 
with the plea.sure 'that the men 
will be able to go back to work 
and that operations; will b^ able 
to resume and that thi.s has been 
(lone under thfr process of. free 
collective'bargaining,” he added.
CCF leader M. ;J. ‘ Goldwell 
.said: “I am sure we certainly 
welcome the announcement. The 
very fact thiat three; judges have 
been appointed to this very im­
portant inquiry and eSq' obtain
if t7 . . • — 7 :  1 1 \  ±. i x i m  h  i m i l i i i h . m  u o » jilitation caBe.s reported^ la s t 
228 dependen ts who h a d  
miblic -or .o th e r  assistance at.pu o  â v;j 
cost of $230,000. , , , j, ; .
But fn their first year o f em 
after rehabilitation the.se peopl 
$060,000 and no longer were dependent 
on social assistance.
It doesn’t strain the iptellect lo envi­
sion the tax savings and the gain in 
conamimity wealth and huipan happi- 
ne.ss entailed in the above figures.
And so we .say a donation to increase 
rehabilitation services e.specially to 
children — is really an inve»stment.
learning.
.See you all next .Saturday night 
in Summerlaiid.
congratulate .ill 
have participated in 
bringing about this satisfactory 
result.”
Social Credit Loader Solon Low 
said: *‘We too tire Very gratified 
that tlie work of„ the CPR wi)l 
resume very soc»n. ’ That was the 
main point in ciur urging the 
government to do everything pos­
sible It coul'd to bring an early 
end to the .strike.
“We -ace al.sq gratified that 
the agreement to resume work 
has been po.ssiblei without reserrt- 
ing to compulsbry arbitration 
and we hope that when the com­
mission’s work ends and the re­
port is handed down that public 
opinion will be strong enough 
behind what it does propose that 
its findings will bfe accepted by 
both .sides and goodwill be shown 
by both parties.”
The prime minister then apol­
ogized to Cage Montgomery 
(PC --  Victdria-Carleton) for 
having interrupted MontgomeVj’s 
speech to the commons to make 
the announcement.
But, the prime minister Said, 
the news was “anxiously await­
ed by many Canadians in many 
parts of Canadaand perhaps no 
more anxiously a:waited' than in 
the Maritipio. provinces ' which 
have been rather sorely pul, ■ that 
under winter . conditions there 
wasn't the . transportation .ser 
vices that werd e,s.sential to the
.son who makes money on such 
“gimmicks” i.s Hip bromoter who 
prints them, but certainly not 
Ihe merehanl.
Jack MacArtlnir, head of the 
retail merchant.s bureau of the 
hoard of trade, .said that such is' 
the stand talcon by the majority 
of merchants in Penticton.
In December tlie retail merch­
ants bureau circulated a ques- 
Ifonnaire among local merchants 
for their opinion < “ trading 
.stamps.
Replies lo Ihe questionnaii'e 
.showed 8-1 percent of the iner- 
c;hanls in opposition to trading
11 Ohief Aircraft 
Observers Guard 
South Okanagan
B.C. Air Defence lieadquarter.s 
announees that Croup Capt. E.
C. Tennaul, OBE, of Naramata, 
i.s regional .supervisor for the, 
Cround Observer Corps In this, 
area. Observation posts are lo­
cated at strategic poinLs to re 
port the movements ol all air- 
erraft.
CJhief observers in the area In­
clude: MLss Yvonne Smith, Pen­
ticton; Major A. 11. Crant, Nara­
mata; David Small, Osoyoos; J. 
Coodkey, Olalla; R. F. .Springer, 
Westbank; Hector .Scott, Ollvelr; 
II. C. MacNeil, Peaehland; B. W. 
Munden, Keremeos; Will New- 
combe, Okanagan Falls; and Mirs. 
Audrey M. Alingion, Kaledeh. '
PBAI.SES WORK 
In a rcK-ent statement, the Hob- 
Ralph Campney, minister of na­
tional defence .safd, ‘‘'I’he RCAF 
would have a very important 
part to play in the defence,of 
Canada in the event of an enemy 
attack. Fighter ain*rew.s .stand 
ready to .spring into action im­
mediately .should the need aii.se.
"In an emergency, their effect­
iveness and the auT 'y o f  Canada, 
would depend directly on quick
stamps, CL'I percent in favor and j accurate information abaut
fl.G percent were non-commillal. hostile aircraft, lo that end Caii- 
» __ _ __ . jiftlf, finrl (InUprl Stnles haveThe board of .trade .sent a let 
ter to provlmrial authorities 
which noted the “strong opposi­
tion in this community lo trad­
ing stamp promotion” and urged 
the govei-nment lo prevent the 
introduction of such a scheme.
Hedley Notes
Mrs. Barton is spending'a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lusy Fell, at Melakwa, B.C.i> « «
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham are 
leaving on a trip to Vancouver.
• Miss Maurine Graham has re­
turned to Vancouver v./hcye she 
Is attending school.
ada a d the U ited tat  li  
been building a comprehensive 
network of radar warning line.s. 
Supplementing this networic wo 
tiave a Ground Observer corp.s, 
which lias been rightly called, 
‘The Eyes and Ear.s of the RCAF’.
In the Ground Observer crops 
thou.sands of patriotic, citizeas 
have given and are giving un- 
self|.shly ct their time and energy 
to thus assisting in the defence 
of Canada For the exceUent work 
which the Ground Ob.server corps 
Ls doing all Canadians are deeply 
grateful.” ,
Full details on how to become 
a civilian plane spotter may be 
had by contacting regional sup­
ervisor E. C. Tennant at Nara­
mata.
all the technical a.%si.stanGD .they| functmhing of their economies.’
Mr. Tijlotson has left on a 
hunting trip. 9
Mr. and Mrs. Tlllotson and 
family motored to Kelowna last 
week where they visited friends
and relatives. i<1 «> <*
Miss Joyce Armstrong has re­
turned to Victoria where she is 
attending college. Joyce is plan­
ning to teach .school next year.* « 9
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anderson 
and son, Dari, have returned 
from a trip to Vancouver, where
they were visiting friends..6. *
The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack has been talten 4̂0- the hos­




Political interest stirred up during 
1956 in the provincial contests may re­
sult in a higher percentage turning out 
on election day this year. The percent­
age has been falling in recent elections.
The results of la.st yeat‘'s provincial 
contests showed that in all but one case 
—Nova Scotia— the electors were well 
Buti.sfied, with the governments they had. 
But when,^the year ended'; soveii of the 
ten provinces had governments political­
ly opposed to the federal lilberals,
7’his development may hint a t a new 
government-oppo.<iition balance, with 
ihe main opposition to the federal ad­
ministration hnding itself in the provin­
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SCHEME OF HIS 
WIPE ANPHIS 
BUPPy TO 6ET 
HIM TO WASH 
UP IN TH’
,  S H O P /
By ).R. WiHims
AFTER H a s  M O ^  
PIVB MINUTES r t t  
SE T  HIS WHOLE 
PAMILV OFSIX 
HAVE TJpTAKE A 





TAKING THE SHOP HOMEv, fftiOW. /•/#
Continued from. Page On*
now and 1980 “can be expected to 
follow the broad trend.s exldent” 
in recent years, the report said. 
Although a majon part of reor­
ganization appear to he over, fur­
ther adjustments to mechanical 
technique.^ will occur, it sold.
T|ie county labor force may 
drop from a percentage total of 
15 per cent in 1955 to about seven 
per cent in 1980 and weekly 
worlcing hours are also expected 
U) drop, 41,3 1.0 34,3.
A further decline in Eastern 
Canadian fanning and Incred.setl 
activity in the vve,sl vva.s foreca.st, 
particularly over the next 1ft 
years or sO.
“^yond  that lime,” the report 
said, "the Influences changing 
the structure of the Industry may 
be more related to the rise In the 
domestic demand for food, espe­
cially for red meats, poultry 
meals and eggs.”
The report's chapters on agri­
culture also made these poinis:
1. It seems reasonable to as­
sume that Imports of agricultural 
goods will not increase to a point 
where domestic producers will 
he seriously disUirhed.
2. 'J'he dynamic factors In the 
agricultural picture Will bo fur­
ther technological improvements, 
Ihe anticipated growth of the 
dome.stic market and a conlimiu- 
lion of Ihe trend toward Increased 
consumption of meals.
3. There will he demand for 
dolry products, vegetables, and 
certain other farm products, will 
Increase with the population 
boost, but at u slower rale than 
the demand for meals.
4. Farm credit agencies could 
appropriately extend the period 
of repayment up to 40 years for 
long-term lonn.s and lo five or 
six years for Inlermedlnto loans.
5. The further growth of the 
<'oo|)eralltve movement and of 
compulsory cooperatlive market­
ing boards based on the will of 
Ihe majority seems to he highly 
probable.
0. An effective price .support 
program .should l>c administered 
by a separate board, the memlM'rs 
of which .should have no other 
duties.
New Ilampslilre’s WlnlpesailUq
.. t rv if e -  y ,M»%k.L Vv(U
Hus 1957 North American ehnm- 
plan te.ftt,ti In Jiimping, crOHiu- 
countt7 and combined on March 
910,
' I ' “-S
a
“To b ^ t serve the people ht thU eommuhity 
I maintain a sitock of carefully 
selected merchJfidise. To be able to recommend ihe beit 
■product for every need, it is part of my tralniny to know the atahd-‘ 
ards of quality and measures that have been established by icienifie 'nHd 
experience. When I order yoods my selection is baied on thU 
known merits ofdhese widely recognised standards.
**Then /  advertise lo give people the news of my store. Because I know that nearly 
everybody reads a newspaper /  use newspaper advertising regularly. When people 
pay for newspapers they read them carefully for- all of the news ihal is 
ini cresting to them. When my ada are newsy and contain useful information 
I know that people will read became they are news,'^ ' '
/\noH\er fact that morclm'nts like about newspaper 
advertiNing is that they can buy it on tlie basis of 
known values that are just a« dellnito an the 
meaHures of weight and quality that apply to 
inendiundiue which they handle.
Businessmen cannot all'ord to speculate with 
advertising. When they buy nojvspapoi’ space titey 
can make their investments on the strengih of 
circulation facts and (Igures that ore verified. 
It is good Intsiness practice to luiy advertising l)y 
such metliods just as il is good husincss to l)uy and 
sell me'/chandise on the basis 
of known standards.
'riiis helpful iuforuratiou is 
uvailiihle from reporiB issued
T lik  n e w ip o p e r  It  a  m tm b a r o f 
I ’.ie Audi! B u ieau  o f C iu u lu tio n t.
by tlte Audit Bureau of Circulations, a cooperative, 
nonprofit osaoclallou of mpro than 3,575 publlslter«, 
advertiaers and advertising agencies.
At regular intorvalit tho A-B>C., of witich this 
newspaper is it member, yends un ex|>erlenced 
circulation auditor to make a thorougli Insitection 
and audit of our circulation rodorda, Tlie FACTO 
establiahed by hit oudlt are published In an A.B.C. 
report wlilcli tells you: How much eirailntlon we 
have; where It goOs; how obtained; how much 
people pay for our paper: and many otlier 
FACTftS tha t you iietjd in 
order to KNOW what you 
gel for your advcrtlaing 
money.
Adv«rllt«rt art invittci to aik for 
a copy of our lottit A.ft.C rtport.
mtim
A P C', R P P f-> R T 5 — 4 0  Y P A R S O f  f- A C f * 1 I N 0 »l N (. A N O K A  C T - R t l» O W (I  t'* C
a'A * (k-i i(iV-4Mk Ifli i,' «f ‘ 1-. T t'S' If 1 fV illki ’ (•* S-i‘ ■!» KiV'• n 'wJt« Ir-ilVlt)*!" ^
A ftO U N D tO W N
N e w  Penticton Residents
Among the many who have come from other centres to take 
up residence in this city are Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Higgins with child­
ren Carol Jean and Danny from Vancouver. Mr. Higgins came 
here in the fall as manager of the Penticton branch of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, and was joined last week by Mrs. Higgins and 
family. They are residing at the Pines Motel until the first of Feb­
ruary when tliey will move to their recently acquired home on Fair- 
view road.
Mrs. M. S. Cutlibeitson has come from Calgary to visit her 
daughtei’, Mrs. Allan E. Mather, Mr. Mather and family.
Miss Maribel Burtch, a nurse-in-training at Iho Royal Colum­
bian Hospital, New Westminster, and Charles Burtch, a UBC stud­
ent, have retuined to the coast after a visit in this city with their 
father, C. S. Burtch, and sister. Miss Irene Burtch.
Mr. arid Mi s. Frank Brodie wiii 
spend a two-months’ vacation in 
California. They left here on Sat­
urday to motor to Trail where 
tliey were joined by Mrs. Brod- 
le’s parents who are accompany­
ing tliem on their visit south.
Currently visiting at the home 
uf Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Flitton 
is tlic latter’s father, F. C. Mech- 
in of Toronto.
Mrs. Fred Burton accompanied 
by her granddaughter, Miss Mar­
guerite LeRoy, returned home 
Sunday after spending the 
Christmas holidays visiting with 
friends and i-elatives in Vancou­
ver and Victoria.
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Garrioch 
have returned to Penticton after 
spending the seasonal holidays 
in California visiting their child­
ren. They were at Tracy to visit 
their daughter and her family, 
and their son Ian, who left here 
recently to take up residence in 
the States. They also spent some 
time in San Mateo with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Garrioch and child­
ren, former residents of this 
city.
RCMP Constable T. W. Gla- 
holm, Mrs. Glaholm and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rees were Sunday vis­
itors in Princeton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dewar, Miss 
Dorothy Dewar and Duncan De- 
war motored to Vancouver on 
Saturday to meet ' Miss Lydia 
Stewart, a new arrival in Cana­
da from Inverness, Scotland. 
Miss Stewart, who plans to make 
her home in Canada, is currently 
a  guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewar.
;
Mrs. Oscar Cummings is visit­
ing at Princ6 George with her 
daughter Pat.,
LIoy|^t.Burggrt, jyhp..’i:ecently 
re tu rn^  to Penticton from a vis­
it in Europe, left on Sunday for 
Seattle where he has enrolled as 
a student at the Seattle Univers­
ity.
Holiday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ehman in­
cluded their son Barry, who left 
Tuesday to return to Vancou­
ver; Miss Helen Kemps of Vic­
toria, and Mr. and Mrs. Wally 
Ehman from Kamloops.
Miss Marie Pellicano has re­
turned to her studies at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia after 
spending the holidays in tliis 
city.
In Penticton to spend the sea­
sonal holidays with Mr. sfnd Mrs. 
N. E. McCallum were their daugh­
ter, Miss Thelma McCallum from 
Kelowna, and their son LAC Don­
ald McCallum, who is stationed 
with the RCAF at White Horse.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rucks are 
here from Prince George as 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Couch.
Among the several holiday 
visitors at the home of RCMP 
Constable R. W. Glaholm and 
Mrs. Glaholm were the latter’s 
arother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Armstrong, Victoria; 
her nephew Jack Armstrong and 
Mrs. Armstrong from Duncan, 
and Fred Patlow a UBC student
h a m e
It would be a shame to enii’ust 
your valuable household goods 
to any but the finest moving 
sei’vice. Enjoy a “Wife Approv­
ed’’ move by North American 
Van Linos. I t’s the best. Phone 
for estimate. Flanders Van Ser­
vice Ltd., 69 Nanaimo Ave. E., 
Penticton. Phone 2799.
Cancer Dressings To 
Benefit From Sale  
O f C ancelled  Stam ps
The Order of the Eastern Star 
is making an appeal for dona, 
tions of cancelled postage stamps 
which are to be sold to provide 
funds for the advancement oj; 
the order’s work with cancer 
dressing stations.
Arrangements have been made 
to have boxes left with a num­
ber of local business firms where 
these used stamps may be depos 
ited after being cut from the en. 
velope around the edge with 
generous margin. The stamps 
need not be taken off the enve­
lope backing, this will be done 
by the committee in charge of 
the pittj'ea.
Business firms displaying the 
stamp boxes are Street’s Seed 
Store, Watt’s Meat Market, Ron­
nie’s Meat Market, Knight’s 
Pharmacy, Westview Market and 
D. Nelson-Smith, 161 Main street.
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MR. AND MRS. HERBERT FREDERICK BURKE
—-Cameo Studio
Groups Share Special 
Programs With Guests 
At Valley View Lodge
Penticton church groups and 
Qtlier organizations shared their 
special Yuletime programs and 
seasonal entertainments with re­
sidents at Valley View Lodge this 
past month.
Carols were sung and gifts pre
H o lid a y  Party By 
Eagles A u x ilia ry
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles parti­
cipated in a small after-Christ­
mas get-together on Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Kay Burden, 
Summerland.
Following an enjoyable evening 
of games, a visit from Santa 
Claus and the serving of refresh­
ments the draw was made for an 
Indian sweater.
The winning ticket was held by 
William K. Stewart, 1275 Kilwin­
ning street, Penticton.
TE AND SATURDAY
Jan. 1 1 -1 2  Tonite 2 Shows 7s00 and 9 :0 0  p.rti/
Saturday Continuous From 2 i0 0  p.m.
N ’o t b i n o  c o u l d  s t o p  tr_? Jf*© Last
w a g o n
fCNTUWv
R i c h a r d  
. W i d m a r kFrarm
Plus: "HONTERS OF THE SEft"
Monday and Tuesday
Show S la rli At 7 :0 0  p.m. 
Last Complolo Show Starts At 8:25 p.m.
taU H iU Y
the Salvation Army, sixtyf 
bers of the CGIT from thk  
ticlon United Church. tl 
plorers, alM-r^o^; . T h ^  
Cliurch, youtig people fro 
Bethel Tabernacle and mem„ 
of Job’s Daughters and the De 
Molays.
Children and adults fi^om the 
Church of the Nazarene with 
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Spittal pre- 
.sented a number of readings, 
songs and recitations on Decem­
ber 21.
The annual Christinas party 
was hold on December 22 with 
the loilgo guests pa'rticlpating in 
numerous games, charades -̂ and 
carol singing to music by a visit­
or Mrs. Fred Burton. Gifts were 
distributed to the residents with 
Rev. E. Berg as master of cere­
monies.
Rev. Ernest Rands conducted a 
special service on Sunday after­
noon, December 23, with Mrs. 
Frank Christian as soloist.
On Christmas Eve a quiet de­
votional .‘jci’vlce was hold with 
slides by Mr. Borg and a beauti­
fully rendered song “O; Little 
Town of Bolhlehcm” by Miss 
Fern Borg.
Christinas day the guests sat 
down to a beautifully decorated 
lalilo for their dinner of roust 
lurkoy. Special guests included 
Mr. and Mr.s. Herb Moore, L. B. 
IXugg.s, Miss Laura Boggs and 
Miss Ruth Yeundlo of Vancouver. 
Boxes of chocolates and nuts 
sent In by different firms In Pen- 
t let on worn greatly enjoyed by
seated to the senior r e s i d e ^ v ^ - s e r v e d  tea in I gregation sang the hymn . ‘.‘O, 
t  l ti  , ix ty lM i^  I Father, all creatine.” acnomnanipri
Father O f The Bride 
Officiates At Pretty 
Burke - Scheutze Rites
KEREMEOS — When Elizabeth Augusta, eldest 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Luther Scheutze, became tlie 
bride of Herbert Frederick Burke of Teikwa on December 
28, the marriage vows were read by her father, pastor of 
the Keremeos United Church, setting for the double ring 
rites. Baskets of pink and white chrysanthemums and 
pink snapdragons banked the altar to provide a lovely 
background for.the candelit ceremony at 4 p.m. .
Enloritig the church on the
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The Recipe Corner
arm of her brother, Herman L. 
Scheutze of Rcvolstoke, who 
gave hei' in marriage, the lovely 
young bride wore for hei wedding 
a beautiful gown of off-white taf­
feta. The tight-fitting bodice fea­
tured a becoming sabrina neck­
line with an in.sot of fine import­
ed lace and lily point sleeves; the 
full skirt, slightly en train, posed 
over a crinolinp, was trimmed 
with matching lace. An elbow- 
length veil of fine illusion fell 
from a fitting half-hat of taffeta 
trimmed with pearls and irides­
cent pearls. Her only ornament 
was a ,necklet of cultured pearls 
borrowed from her mother for 
the occasion. She carried a white 
Bible crested with an orchid.
The group of attendants wore 
similarly styled ballerina length 
frocks of taffeta, featuring the 
long waistline and bouffant skirt 
with a largo bow of self-mater­
ial at the back jvaistline. Miss 
Rhoda Scheutze, sister of the 
bride, chose for her gown a soft 
shade of rose, while the brides­
maid, Miss Mertha Adler of Van­
couver, and the junior brides­
maid, Miss Sharon Scheutze, wore 
a lovely shade of shell pink. Ail 
wore similar pearl-trimmed halos 
and mittens matching their 
frocks and carried shower bou­
quets of pink carnations and 
dainty while chrysanthemums.
Tile best man was Harry Burke 
of Chilliwack, brother of the 
groom. The ushers were Albert 
Scheutze, brother of the bride
Mr. and Mrs. Scheutze in receiv­
ing the guests were the groom’s 
sister. Miss Grace Burke of Van­
couver, and Harold Burke of 
Pemberton.
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Scheutze wore a bocomit\g 
afternoon dress of turquoise with 
ilack hat and accessories; her 
corsage was of pink carnations 
and of particular interest were a 
necklet and earrings of coral sot 
in fine hammered gold, heir­
looms in her husband’s family 
for many generations. Miss Burke 
wore a smart boxy suit of gold 
flecked tweed with a small gold 
hat, brown accessories and cor 
sage en tone.
the many residents at Valley 
View. »
The day following Christmas _____  _____
was “Open House” at thte Lodge and Mattliew Davis, brother-in-* ---- ------ - --- ---------------------------------------- -- '  ’ — VJ.  -AAi-
when the public and interested law of the groom. During the 
friends were conducted through signing of the register the con
ihal day of the 






2 large lieads caulillowcr 
‘•'A ciq) salad oil ,
1/3 cup vinegar 
2 Isps. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper 
2 large ripe avocados 
juice of 1 lemon 
2/3 cup diopped blam-lied 
almonds
1 medium onion, finely chopped 
1 tsp. Sflll 
Va t.sp. nutmeg
Trim cauliflowers. Soak in cold 
water for 30 minutes. I^rain and 
place each in a large covercrl 
.saucepan. Pour in '/a incli boiling 
water .Cover and steam cauli­
flowers about 20 minutes or un­
til just tender. Drain well and 
place in bowls. Combine oil, vine­
gar, salt and pepper and spoon 
over hot cauliflowers. Cover and
chill in refrigerator. Spoo:: o i | 
vinegar over frequently. As soon 
as possible before serving mas|t 
avocados with a fork. Add lem o| ^  
juice, almonds, onion, salt an|l 
nutmeg. Place cauliflowers 
serving plates (you’ll want to 
place the first with a fresh on^‘ 
during the serving) and frost alL 
over with the avocado paste. Gar/ 
nish with salad greens and aaf 
range radish roses, carrot curls^ 
and ripe olives around.
--------------------- I
t , ll ti g,  c panied 
by Mrs, D. J. Innis, who officiat 
ed aV’the organ.
A'.reception In the Elks’ Home Gould"Kelowmk^ ^
followed the wedding. Assisting ze, Revelstoke. ^
Fruit Recipes For 
C entennial Book 
By N a ro m a ta  W .l.
NARAMATA — Recipes for 
jams, jellies and preserved fruits 
and household hints were taken 
to the Monday evening meeting 
of the Naramata Women’s In­
stitute to be forwarded to the 
provincial WI as part of the lo­
cal contribution to the institute 
cookbook being compiled in ob- 
The tnast to .servance o f  British Columbia’s
proposed by G. F. Gould of Keh Fifteen members
owna. The toast to the attend­
ants was pi'oposed by Matthew 
Davis of Houston. The Katie 
Clarke Auxiliary to the Wom­
en’s Association of Keremeos Un­
ited Church catered for and serv­
ed the delicious banquet supper.
For going away the bride wore 
a smart boxy suit of all-wool 
black and white tweed, featuring 
a slim skirt. A becoming light 
blue hat and accessories to match 
completed the ensemble with 
which she wore a white orchid.
After a short honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Burke will reside in Teikwa.
Many lovely gifts bore testimony 
to the popularity of the happy 
young couple.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Tomkins, Wil­
liams Lake; Harry Burke, Chilli­
wack; Miss Bertha Adler, Van­
o v e r ;  Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
^ v is , "Houston; Miss Grace 
Burke, Vancouver: Harold Burke,
Pemberton ;> Miss Vera De Geer 
Revelstoke; Mr. and Mrs. G. f ’
.......... V / -
SE C O N D  FEATURE
JAM«». . .  IHI DAUONt..  . AND
'iiR oilU ff-w oR ioiiy
Former Peachland  
Resident G room  In 
C aliforn ia  Rites
PFACJILAND — A wedding 
of local IdUm’chI wuh uolomnlzcd 
l•(!(!onlly it) iho PrcHbylorlan 
cliiii'cli at Pacific PuliHudofi, San­
ta Monica, Cullf., when Lolyd II., 
el(le.st MOM of Harold Sutherland 
of White Rock, formerly of 
Poachland, and Lynne MoCoy, 
only daughter of Iho lute Mr. 
and Mrs. McCoy of Santa Monica 
were united In marriage. I ’lie 
bride wa.s given In marriage by 
her undo, Dr. John McCoy of 
Loh Angde.s, at whoso homo a 
ret’opllon wu.s hold, following the 
ceremony.
The young couple are Ijoncy- 
mooning In Arizona and will rc- 
mIiIo In Lo.s Angolps. )Arhoro Mr 
,Sulhorlund Is an Instructor of 
ma(homallc.s at UCLA.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilaiold .Suther- 
land are spending a month at 
Indio, Calif., and attended the 
wedding.
’riu; first mooting of the now 
year for the Pcnllelon Chapter, 
Roglsleri'd Nurses’ A.ssoclatlon, 
,vi|i h,. hdr! .Monday ..X G p.iu. 
In flic Nurses, residence.
A film “Cataract Extract Ion" 
will be shown at the conclnslon 
of n f-iliorl business session. All 





MR. AND MRS. DONALD JACK PHIPPS
—-Sundorwood Portrait Studio
Nuptial Vows Exchangeid 
By Janice Anne Wardrope 
And Donald Jack Phipps
Tulle and laeo misted satin to I'asliion tlio protty bal- 
tfown worn by Janice Anno, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G iiiago W arJro p o  of M ount Denson, Nova Scotia, 
when she oxelianged vows with Donald Jack, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Phipps of tin's city, at a double ring 
ceremony in the J^nticton United Church. A pearl tiara 
clasped her chapel veil of French illusion, and sho carried 
rod roses and white carnations to complement her en­
semble.
Drama C lub  To 
Produce Tense 
M ystery Play
The Penticton Players will pic- 
sent the three-act mystery drama 
"High Ground” by Charlotte 
Hastings on Tuesday and Wed­
nesday evenings In St. Saviour’s 
Anglican church parish hall at 
7:45 p.m.
The setting for the production 
Is a convent in a village some 
miles away from Norwlck, Eng­
land, where a murder has been 
committed. Although a young 
woman has been tried and con­
victed of the crime, a nursing 
sister In charge of the hospital 
attached to the convent, expos­
es the murdoi-or In an oxclilng 
final act.
The cast for this tense myslery 
drama Includes Alfredu Mollui- 
Ish, who Is al.so directing the 
play, Bertha TyhursI, Barbara 
Thomson, Tom Hawlrcc, Yvonne 
Cou.slii8, Rosic K. Owens, How­
ard Luxton, William Lynch, 
VlcUl Slocks, Marjorie Conley 
and Ilonrlelta Kniglil.
Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the various groups 
of St. Saviour’s Anglican church, 
who are slmrlng In the proceeds, 
or from Philip Locko at the Pen- 
ticlon Agonclc.s. 'riioso will) un­
sold Uckots u)’o asked to rolurn 
them to Mr. Locko, who has boot) 
recolvlnng many jcqucsls for ad­
ditional tickets.
members were present at the 
meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. D. M. Nourse with president 
Mrs. Stuart Berry in the chair. 
Mrs. Ronnie Smethurst was wel­
comed as a new member.
Committees were appointed to 
assemble other local historical 
material to be included in the 
cookbook.
Mrs. M. A. Gawne and Mrs. 
William Gawne will gather items 
pertaining to agriculture during 
the past nundred years in Nara­
mata; Mrs. C. K. Raitt will as­
semble facts about pioneers of 
the district, and welfare projects 
during the past many years will 
be reported by Miss Shirley Wil­
son, Mrs. Berry and Mrs. J. A. 
Drought.
^Any material or pictures suit­
able for inclusion in the propos­
ed book should be given to ..the 
committee prior to January 31, 
1957.
It was decided to sponsor a 
bridge and whist party on Feb­
ruary 13 in the Naramata com­
munity hall with proceeds des­
ignated for the WI bursary fund 
and welfare projects. Tickets will 
be sold by members and at the 
door, and all members will be 
in charge of party plans. '
Mrs. J. E. Gawne will be in 
charge of collecting press re­
ports on the activities of the Nar­
amata WI and filing them for a 
lilstory book.
Following adjournment, the 
members enjoyed a pleasant soc­
ial liour with the serving of tea 
by Mrs. Nourse and the Christ­
mas fruit cake taken to the 
meeting by each member.
The .next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. K. Raitt 
on February 4.
Thirty Leg ion  |
\
L. A. M em bers f
I t
A tte n d  M ee ting i
Thirty member.s of the Ladlcsf 
Auxiliary to Bianch 40 Cana^ 
dial) Legion were present at tiio 
monthly meeting In the Legion 
Hall when reports were submit 
led and plans discu.sscu In re; 
.sped to foilhcoming activities, 
I’lesldcnt Mrs. Wilfred Gougcon 
was in the chair. )
Mrs. Helen Nelson will con­
vene the whist drive on Januaiy 
14 in the Legion Hall, and Mrs;.
M. Esson and Mrs. E. Amos .will 
serve tea at Senior House on the 
afternoon of January 15.
Reports were presented oh 
visits to the hospital and shut-inI 
by Mrs. Graham Kincaid, Mr^ 
Amos and Mrs. Gougeon.'
Annual reports were read by. 
secietary Mrs. W. S. KernagI 
han and president Mrs. Gougeoit?
Nominations were received fof; 
the 1957 slate of officers with 
elections scheduled for the Jan-; 
uary 15 meeting in the Alexandel 
Room. 'u
Mrs. J. Neederman was initiat| 
ed as a member of the auxiliary^
Following adjournment ! 
freshments were served at “th^ 
conclusion of a short social peri 
iod. ■ a
Crooked teeth and other aduf '̂ 
dental troubles are often due to 







Have Them M ade By
PEN-HAR THEATRE
•361 Martin Street Penticton, B.C.
Evening Shows At 7 :0 0  and 9 :0 0  p.m . 
Admission Prices: Adults 60c - Students 40c - Children 20c  
M atinee Saturday a t 2 p.m.
M atinee Prices: Adults 40c -  Students 30c -  Children 15c
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, JAN. 11-12
----------------------------
MtD K8IXY* D W  DAILIY.
M onday-Tuosday, January 14-15
DOUBLE FEATURE
Rev. Ernest lluncls officiated at 
the candlelit sorvleo when the 
churel) was banked with eolorful
’uIk>v>uui lia: netitauiiai
mood. Mrs. Monica Cialg I’lshor 
was wedfllng oi-ganlHt nrul ficr-mn 
ponied Mrs. J. A.' EngllHh, who 
song “O, Perfect Love’’ during the 
signing of the reglsier, The hrldo
groom’.s uncle, Herbert Phipps.
Alteiuling (h^ hrhle were Mr-n 
Chtirles Philips, Ji’„ as mati'on 
of honor, and M1h.m Mnry Lon 
Phipp!!, tlic groom’s aljilcr, as 
bridesmaid. They both chose 
fi'ocks in waltz length; Mrs,
was given In marriage by the Phipps in blue tulle and lace wltli ver
luce jacket, and the groom’s sis­
ter wealing softly coloi’cd pink 
not with luce edging accenting 
the full tiered skirt, 'riiclr nose­
gays wore styled of pink and 
while carnallons.
CluuicH Phipps, Jr„ was best 
man for hl.s brotlier and usher­
ing wei'o their cousin Keiinolli 
Philips, Vancouver, and Mol 
Mayes of this city. At the rewp- 
lion which followed In Uiu Ma­
sonic Hall, llio toast to the bride 
was proposed by the officiating 
clergyman with the groom res­
ponding In the tiadltlonul man­
ner.
When the young couple loft for 
a sliort honyemoon trip to the 
States, the bride was utti'activoly 
attliod In n blue suit and gi-ey 
coat with harmonizing accessor 
les. uiuy win )'est(io in Vancou. 
ver on their return.
Among the gueshi attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
noth Phipps, Herbert Phipps and 
Ren Lyn Smuln, all of Vnneou
PLUS
“©IVE A GIRt A BREAK”
W ith M arj and Gower Champion and Debbie Reynolds
A Musical Comedy In Technicolor 
W ednesday O nly, January 16
©onotoui eiNUi.,«' 
occANe or eRAUTiM 
WIYH A "He" IN A HANKIMt
AKIM TAMIDflrr •  IHIHlin tiMnru
I ICIUHUM̂
ŜARAM UWSON •  NAUNTOIt WAYNfJ i i i l : '  /
— ................ .....
You Know What Sailors Are
COIOR uv TECHNICOLOR
II
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Club Deddes On
' , . . . . .
Spot Poisoning
Spot poisoninor of troiit-.'^pawning grounds around 
CThufee Lake is the best way to solve the lake’s perennial 




Flyem tied the high-flying Ro­
tary team M in a rpidget hockey 
league game this, week but could 
not budge the Rotarian.s out of 
first place. ,
Murray Dean .scored for the 
challengers and Bob Biagoni tied 
it up for Rotary with a goal in 
the middle of the third period.
BKAVERS, meanwhile .streng­
thened their gtijj on .second, place 
by cloblbering the helple.s.s Legion 
8-2. .
Larry Lund, die lofigue’.s lead  ̂
ing storei\. fattened Ids average 
with four more goals aiid Stove 
Tomlin ■ixeUled two.
•fOHN anil Don Road-
hou.se got ihe oihers; Only Le- 
gionaires to make the score-sheet 





Rotary ...........  7 1
Beavefs ... ......  6 2
Flyers ...... ....... 3 5
Legion .... .....1 7
Rotary’s goaler Bill Lougheed 
Is one of the reasons the team 
stays on top of the league.'.He’s 
given up a  measQy 17  ̂goals in 
eight gamed for a leagiie-leadirig 
average of 2.12 goals a game! 
Ooalers stj^pdings:
GP GA Avg.
E. Lougheed, Rotary .. 8 17 2.12 
D. Hdrder, Flyers .... 7 23 3.28 
D. McCrady, Beavers 8 28 3.50 
John Mayo, Legion .. 8 39 4.87 
In the point-getting, race, Lurid 
easily leads the 'field in go^s' and 
L-id with fourtri-ranked Muf- 
y.ray 'Dean' for the most assists.
Altliough they’re only in sec­
ond place, the Beaver^; haye 
placed six men on the scoring list 
and third:pla^ Flyers fiyei. Ro' 
tary has three and Legion tyvo.
G'- A;
L. Lurid, B^eavers ..... 16 V ^
. B.' Biagoni, Rotary .... 9 6 ■!(
A. Richards; Rotaiy ..... 9 5 L
M. ■ Deam, Flyers ’- c ' T  ‘ 1<
C. Kelly, Flyers ......... 7 5 ij
-R. Dunham, Legion .... 7 2 £
S. Tomlin, Beavers .... 4 5" j
B. Allercott, Beavers ;. 5 3 , {
J. MpLeod, Beavers .... 4 4 {
II. Wish, Flyers ........  5 3 * 5
J. Zibin, Flyers ....... 4 4 5
. O’Connell, Rotary .... 3 5 J
[. Hatfield, Legion .. 3 4 '
I. KWlng; Flyers ......  4 2 (
'. Rbadliouse, Beavers 3 3 (
. Thomas, Flyers ....  3 3 (
.They resolved at a meeting to 
.suggest to the B.C. game depart­
ment that spawning grounds, 
mainly at tlie mouth of Chute 
creek, be poisoned. ^
Kamloops trout in tlie lake 
are so numerous that none of 
them have a cliance to feed 
properly arid grow. Sport fish­
ermen have complained of the 
small sitte of mature trout.
Tlie club was asked by the 
game department to . suggest 
ways of eliminating cxce.ss fish.
A SUGGESTION that unlimit­
ed fishing be allowed wan turned 
down by the department.
Total poi.wning of the lake 
followed by 're-stocking was turn­
ed down becau.se it would take 
two or three years for the lake 
to „be fishablc again.
poisoning'would'eliminate 
jiKSt enough fish to lef the others 
get a bigger "share of the food 
supply, the club decided.,
Game Warden Butch Tyler 
told' cltlb memhore that the lim­
its of Iho  ̂game, reserve, at Vas- 
.seaiix lake rixtorid 100 yards 
from the banLs of the lake and 
river! ‘ •
BOUNDARY, SIGNS have rot­
ted away' dr been blown away 
and, many, huiiters wore confus­
ed abour the bouridaries,
'Tyler said he is preparing 
three boundary signs to be plac­
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PLEASURE BEFORE .BUSINESS ia the motto. Robert Grierson of Stranaer, Scot­
land, trades badges with Penticton’s happy-go-lucky ex-football referee Tim Odell 
,just before Griersop’.s rink got down to work to beat Odell’s in the only game the 
Scots won in 'th e  Ok.anagan, That’s John S tiirat of Newbury, Fyfe, in the back­
ground. .
A group of 20 Scottish 
curlers left Penticton by­
plane today happy with t.hd,‘ 
hospitality of the town but' 
defeated once more. ;;
Okanagan cuiIcms downed .IhQ 
Scots by a total score of 52>3(i. 
in five Stmlhcona cup matches . 
playetl here and iti SummerlEriid.
Tlie Scots did, however, win 
one game when W. S. I lender- ', 
son'.s rink narrowly edged out. 
H. (Fritxi Farenlioll/, Hie prCsi-i 
dent of the M.C. curling as.socr«-' 
lion, by an 1 l-lO score. .
THAT WAS the till id game 
the .Scots liavo won during,their 
tour of Canada. 'J’lioy won two 
in Victoria just hefoie coming 
here.
They now trail Canadian teams 
333-183 in tomi points in the.vrt- 
ter-nation series.
In individual games yesterday, 
Penticton’s Jack McKay downerl 
Scotland’s gonial team eaptairi 
William G. Piper 13-8. R. .J. T^p- 
ping of Oliver defeated J. Me- 
Whirter 8-5, William Croft  ̂of
_ -  _  ■ Summerland crushed J. F;
THE SCOTCH didn’t  bother the' Scotch as lead Bill Bishop W a u g ^ 2-6 and Kelowna’s N o ^ ' 
of Falkirk gets down to serious business a t the Penticton ®^°wrilee edged a . m . Frame
O l i i l v  T V * -!_____ t _  n _____  9 - f i .
1 *
r.r;
EDiyiONTON — Tommy Pear­
son, 2l-year-old llnebaelcor' 'jfof 
I University of Oklahoma, signed 
a  football contract , today 
Efliriontpn Eskimos,. ,
- 'NHL. ■
.The Montreal Canadiens took 
over the leadership in the- Na- 
tiorial hockey league again last 
night, when Don Marshall fired 
a goal with 'six seconds, to go 
that beat. the . Toronto Maple 
Leafs M .
^ s t o n  Bruins helped out by 
,\raippirig the former leaders, De­
troit Red Wingŝ  ̂ another 2-1 
^ore. The two teams now share 
,:;sewridt-^ point' behind
■the C s i n a d i e r i s . ' ' - '
Maurice Rich^rd^ .scbred Mon- 
treaLs first goal', thbri' drew, a  10- 
.minute misconduct for arguing 
vrith referee Frank Udvari.
WHT.
No game.s, ■ but statistics re- 
laesed today show that good old 
Guyle Frelddr ■'stiir leads th«i» 
Western hockey league in scor­
ing .with 71 points on 21 goals 
and £50 assistis! . ■
Phil Maloriey of Vancouver 
Canucks is second with 57 
point.s. These . boys could give 
Odie Lowe some real competi- 
flon,
........  • ■ WllD.
Spoka.no Flyers defeated their 
mpst-haied opponents, the Trail 




Granite Club Thursday night. Bishop’s foursome was tho 
only Scotch team to w:n a match in the Strathcona cup 
series.'
OkanaKan Aato Sports Club 
T o '





O f Q ualify  Clothing - Furnithings and W ork 
I  Clothes A ll Tak^n From
BEG8LAB STSCK
 ̂ Sale Ends Next Saturday, Jciiiunry 19
Buy Now & Save 
l i i . R  A N T  R i n g
M E N S  WEAR Com panv Ltd.
d'ia Moln St. r«nlktont |.C. Olol 4025 




Pam Stevens beat her own 
sex and the opposite sex Tues­
day in winning both the high 
.single and high triple in the 
'J’uosday night mixed bowling 
league.
Pam rolled 321 for the single, 
37 points better than the men’s 
high single of 284 racked up by 
Curly Bjittiste.
Her high triple of 730 was 
only two points better than 
Joe Antonick’s men’s high 
triple.
In the team competition, 
Moxccs took both the single 
and triple with .scores of 1,126 
and 3,029 respectively.
In the 10-pin league, Peg 
Hunter took the high single 
with 203 and Cy Lines the 
high triple with 526.
Team highs wore both re- 
<!orded hy tlie Headpins, with 
622 In the single and 1,827 In 
the triple.
Art Chapman these days 
is one of the most harried 
men in Vancouver. The ner­
vous general manager of 
Vancouver Canucks badly 
wants to^ see- Penticton’s 
W alt Peacoah finish this 
season playing in the West­
ern hockey league.
. He has, however, on^y three 
(lays left to come ,up with an 
equivalent replacement. The last 
day for Penticton tp pick up re­
placements is Jan. 15.
Poaeosh, who recently played 
two games on tryout with Can­
ucks and .scored two goals, is 
going to be a hard man to re­
place. The Canucks need Pen­
ticton’s consent to bring the boy 
up.
"We won’t settle for any sec­
ond-rate player," club, president 
Bill Nicholson .said today. "It 
.seems likely that Poaeosh won’t 
bo going anywhere, considering 
the tlrntf angle."
Nicholson said the Canucks 
had offered one man in exchange 
for Pencosh, but "ho wasn’t near­
ly tlie oquivnlonl of Pencosh."
Poaeosh, 21 years old and-mar 
lied, is idl in favor of turning 
i)ro but won’l go If Ponticton Is 
unwilling.
"Wo don’t want to hold Pen- 
cosh back If he wants to turn
l U T  E LB  IS NEW?
IN URANDON, general mana­
ger Frank Boucher of the West­
ern hockey league Rognls said 
ho will orfjelnlly protest the 
"bonch-dlroctcd rowdlnesB" of Ed 
monton Flyers, wlioso latest game 
ngnlnsi the Regals wound up in 
a near riot among players and 
fans, 'rhe Edmonton players are 
not dirty, bvit arc told to be, 
Boucher said . . .
IN VICTORIA, officials an­
nounced that tlto Vancouver is­
land Brier tankard regional play- 
off.s will bo held tomorrow and 
Sunday at Duncan with eight 
rinks eom|)otlng . . .
IN CHICAGO, pitcher Bill Tre- 
mel of the Chicago Cub.s learned 
he's been .sold to I.os Angles An­
gels of the Pacific coast league. 
Alter slarting the season with 
the Ctihs, he had been farmed out
i,-, 'Pp.r... ... ,
» Alt,* 4C.V-V.lbk4 vva«>
11-6. . .
In Miimil Ileneh, Florida, for 
mer middleweight l)oxlng cham- 
Iiloii tiiul cuiTcnt night-club own­
er, Jake La Motta proved the 
public’s general opinion that 
many boxers are bums. Ho was 
arrested on a charge of encour­
aging a 14-year-old girl to be­
come a prostitute, and freed on 
$6,000 ball. Three other people 
were also arrested . . .
Ill Pebble Beoeli, Cttllfomlii,
three young pro golfers named 
Ken Venturi, Tony Lcma and 
Tom Hanson fired threo-undor- 
por 60s to lead the qualifying 
rouiitl of lUu Bing Crosby, pro- 
amateur tourney . . .
In London, defending cham- 
plon.s Munciicfiter cUy were 
knocked out of compcllllon for 
the football association cup (sric- 
cer) by Newcastle 5-1 In ovor- 
time. 7iic game was a replay of 
Ji third-round match Saturday 
that ended In an overtime tie. . .
In the Dodgem an
nounced the signing of pitcher 
Clem Lablne, infloldor Junior 
Gilliam and all-round man Gii 
Ilodge.s to 19.57 contrut-ts. All 
tbiw  are veteran Dodgers . . .
pro,’’ Nicholson said. "It’s just 
that we can’t jeopardize our own 
team’s chances.’’
Peacosh will be in the lineup 
tonight for the game against 
Kamloops, and. If things go as 
.they are, he’ll still be in that 
lineup for the playoffs.
Besides worrying about losing 
players, the Vees are also wor­
rying about losing money.
The team’s general meeting, 
Nicholson announced, will be 
held Monday, Jan. 14,, in the 
Prince Charles hotel.
Penticton gonler Ivan Me- 
I.olland announced today that 
he has quit the Vees and will 
retire from hockey.
McLolIand said ho has tak­
en another Job that will take 
up too iniicli of his time to al­
low him to play hockey. Mc- 
Lellaiul is tlio last of the or­
iginal Veo.H' team tiiat brotight 
luutkey to Pentletoii.
Vee.s’ offleials said today 
ilioy hod ooniactod former 
spare goaler Don Moog, now 
with the Medicine Hat inter­
mediates, but found Moog had 
sigmxl with the team and 
would not be available.
The club’s revenues have been 
far below what it needs to stay 
in husinoHs and the executive 
feels that the public should 
know about It.
The meeting starts at 8 p.m. 
In the aiengmry room. Every­
one IntcreBted In hockey is Invit­
ed to attend.
Incidentally, speaking of at­
tending, some booster-club mem­
ber who aUonds tonight's game 
stands to win $200.
That's wlmi the fan-of-the-weeU 
jackpot Is worth tonight. For 
the past four games there’s been 
no holders of lucky cards in at­
tendance.
PoschlaRsS’s  Enk'jt 
In CurlinK Finals
PEACHLAND • TlUJ JacM 
Ganaway rink last weelt-end in 
local plnydowns for the McDon­
ald Brier Trophy won the right 
to represoiu Ponchland In tlu? Kel 
owns finals.
Comprising the wining rink are 
Mr. Gnrnnvnv Donnld rnnelnu 
Verne Cmisln.s and Don Tophnm.
Three other rinks, skipped hy 
Ken Fulks, Fred Tophnm Jr., and 
John, lost mu in the F’eaeblnnd 
playdownn.
The Okanagan auto sports, club is getting down to the 
serious business of training competition drivers, club exec ­
utives announced this week.
A school for pciteriiial race driv­
ers will be opened early in Feb­
ruary. Competent instructors like 
Noel-Barry, and . Ih Knoblauch, 
former race drivers themselves, 
will teach beginners the elemen­
tary theory of competition driv- 
ing.
Students who ' show promise 
will be taken dowri to Abb6ts:ford 
March 17, when. the Sports Car 
club of B;C. will sponsor a day 
of racing for novices only.
THE SCHOOL is open only to 
members of the auto club. If 
successful, it will bq continued on 
a year-roimd basis.
You don’t have to own a sports 
ear to learn how to race one,
Barry stressed. Elementary in- 
, struction can be taken in any 
car with a staridard gearshift.
In other business, the club an­
nounced that it has obtained 
.$100,000 insurance to cover the' 
club arid drivers during all ral­
lies, trial.s and othpr .non-speed
Penticton’s own "Sweepi 
stakes bonsplel" starts • Mon{ 
day morning and curling club 
officials announced they're still 
open for eritrlos.
About $4,000 worth of prlxti-s 
are at stake in the slx-qyent 
bonspicl that lasts the whole 
week from Monday to Satur­
day, January 10. t
Tlio spiel Is open to Gl rinks 
from anywhere, at a fee of $2.Tj 
a rink. ;
winner of the first prlmar;!!'; 
event gets the Cranna trophy' 
and each member of the rink 
gels a $125 sliver tea sorvlco,, 
Prizes In the second primary 
event ore pump-octlon shot­
guns, plus the Inland Natural 
gas trophy.
In the two secondary events, 
the Hotel Prince Charles and 
Penticton Granite club troph­
ies will ho awardofl, and in the 
two tertiary events the Chart 
Nicholl nml Grove motors tro­
phies.
events.
• 'INSURANCE for. speed events 
like ; hill-climbs and road races 
vvquld be taken out as tlie races 
come up. Drivers, hovyeyer, must 
already have public liability and 
property damage insurance to be 
ciovered by the club insurance.
' k a rl' von Breverh,' Penticton 
RCMP constable, w as' appointed 
to .the club’s executive, as safety 
officer. ,
Delegates from the GASC’s ex- 
^utive will attend the Jaycee 
Safety council here Jari; i f ,  it 
vyas announced.
TRE CLUi^ r .also , drew; up its 
calendar of events four the^yean, 
F irst’everit ’Wlll be a race on Ice 
Sunday, Feb. 23. at Yellow lake.
, 'This, of ■ course, , depends , on 
whait. the' vyeather, is like at that 
time; If Yellow lake isn’t frozen, 
some other location will bo 
found. /
Otiier events, all subject to 
change depending on conditions, 
dre scheduled: , ,
March 17 — Abbotsford novice 
•races! <
Marcli 24 Kelowna rally;
April 20 — h|ll climb,
'IVftty 19' — twojday rally; ■
Jfiiite 23 ~  OASC team racing 
at Abbotsford. . ,
. J)iily -14 —  acceleration-Tedt 
(drag race). . •
Auffi 18—-i Peabh festival road 
face. ' .
- hill climb.'
- ,(̂ \\coh%  pgrk/ trials.
itrciia Scliediile
SUNDAY, •foniinry 18—
"■ GTulj iH Hockey 
10:00 to 1:00 Industrial Hoc­
key
2 p.m, ...Midget Hockey, Pen
tlcton va Kelowna 
4:30 to 8:00 -7- Figure Skating 
8:30 to 10:30 — Sunday Adult 
Skating Club
MONDAY, Juiiiiary 14-r«
2:00 to 2:45 — Queens ParkO/v,. r»,i
4:00 to 5:30 — Minor Hockey 
0:00 to 7:30 — Vees Ilonkey 
Practice
8:00 to 11:00 Minor Hockey 
Games
-6.
THE CURLING matches, how- 
ever, were only half the day’s 
activities. The Scots were-wiriecF - 
and dined from the moment they " 
arrived here on a special CPÂ  
flight to the time they left,/ -
They were met at the plane;, 
by acting mayor Herb Geddes;: i", 
Penticton curling club president 
A1 Kenynn; vice-president . Jack; 
McKay, who was in charge 6f  ̂ - * 
the Penticton end of' the' ,|our; 
a flock of local curlers, and a 
kilted piper playing "ScotiancL ~ 
the Brave”. . •; ‘
THE SCOTS were taken, for , 
a tour of Penticton in 'private 
cars, then to a civic luncheon in - - 
their honor. - : ’•
Mayor Oscar Matson remarked 
that it was doubly an honor fov; , 
Penticton' to. - be chosen ■ as ope.
Spot’s:were
to play in because the club, here' 
was one of the youngest in tho  ̂
province.  ̂ •
Victoria, the other - vKsited ■ 
club, is one of the oldest'. ' ' ' '*
SECRETARY-manager Howard ' ’ 
Patton of- the board, of trade." 'i- 
drew parallels between the Ole-, 
anagan and Scotland and* Re­
marked that Ogopogo W as|as 
real as* the Loch Ness moriitar '• 
"because we have just as m|ny. 
people with Scotch in, tlielr 
Veins who svyear they savy him.”
th e  Scots had ,the aftem'don. 
off before they were taken tti a 
cocktail party, followed by a 
curling club banquet. ■ '
By thp time the curling'start- 
e(j, , they , wore lUerally “kU od ‘ ' 
vylth kindness". . '.  . ,
(Sept. 1
Oct. 8
• .NEW YOilK — Manager <̂ iis , '
D’AmatOi who handles w6fl(t ' 
heavyweight champion Floyd 
PattorisOn, Is lining up a .siĵ -na- . , 
t|bn European four for the 
champ,. , j
Ho wants to earn some money, 





M A LA G A
Rubber Dufferi ................. ..........................
21 V|, inch Hfindlei...................................f 2 5
Rubber Rufferi woiher ond pin ............... 4Q4!^
New ohd old style Sheor Boili...........
Culling DIodei and HooIcl from .........
WELLS & W ADE
0M  OM 2 'Repair Poles—
- Only 1.90 - 2  4 0  - 2  7 0
Prijner Blodos ......................................................................   9 0 4 ^
Blade Screws ............................................
Slide Handles .........   79^
Pruner Rods ............................................... 45€^
m % $ ,
Spdhtfl.........Mondles.............................. 3 0 f)
’ I*) V, i S I ,  t i ft i nj C» i \i I A, t  li.| y 11
V
f»ubSished ©vary M O N D A Y, W iD N iS D A Y  and FRIDAY
W A N T E D LEGAIS
WANTED three room, unfurnish­
ed, self-contained suite immedi­
ately. Phone 3116, ask for room 
205 or 115, 3-5
Classtfied Advertising 
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser­
tion .............. — 15c
One line subsequent 
insertions ____  10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7VaC 
(Count five average 
or 30 letters. 
Including spaces, to 
Uie Une.)
Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., , fifty
words ..............  75c
Additional words Ic
Bookkeeping charge 
25c extra per adver- 
tlseiTient.




Subscription Price by Mall: $4.00 per year 
Canada; $5.00 by mall in U.S.A.
Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for aasslfieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephones; General Office 4002 
V News Office 4055 .
hv the Penticton 
HersM Ltd. - 
18G Nanaimo Avo. W. 
Penticton, B.C.
G. «i. Ro w l a n d ,
Publisher.
A uthorized as second 
class MaU, Post Office 
Department, .Ottawa..
I Member: Canadian 
Weekly NevO-spapers 
Association.
Class “A" New.spapers 
In of Canada.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
Eastern Representa­
tive; Cla.s.s “A” 
Newspapera of 
Canada. .366 Bay 
Street, Toronto.
,ADIE.S; Room for a few more 
eulries in Iho 'Fuesday and 
liursday afternoon bowling 
.oaguos starting Jan. 22.. Special 
assistance for beginners. Phone 
2984. . 4-7
PRIVATE money available for 
horCgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
ierald. Fll-tf
CARD O F THANKS FOR SALE
1 wish to express my sincere 
thank.s and appreciation to our 
many friends who were so kmd 
to mo during my recent bereave- 
ihejit in the los.s of my loving 
mother. Also .sincere thanks foi- 
the l)eautiful floral offerings 
• and expressions of sympathy.
— Ingrid Reinseth.
FOR RENT
TWO room furnished suite, pri­
vate entrance, adults only, $40.00 
fi month. Phone 3543,
134-TF
.UJ'IFURNISHED two rooms. Ap­
ply 351 We.stminster Ave. lS9-tf
ELECrmrc cement mixers, 
Wheelbari'ows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westmin­
ster. 55-tf
IIEAL’ITI Food Supplies. Herbs, 
Kelp, l.,eclthln, Slone ground 
flour, etc. Free hook, herbal uses. 
Dept, of Syer’s Grocery.
136-TF
RUBBER STAMPS — Ono^day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
.The Bugle Pre.ss, 55 Nanaimo 




pay more -  Wliy take le ss? - 
For Reiii Value and ICafiy terms 
phone or write:
I lo f e d  & White Motors Ud- 
2 phohes to serve you — 5666 
and 56^. 1381 If
PERSQNALS
RAWLEIGH’S — The first name 
you think of in medicated oint­
ment, For other Rawleigh Pi-od- 
uols phone 3103 any time. 1-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Orovllle, Washington. 55-tf
MONEY for Investment in first 
mortgages o'c agreements for 
sale. Apply Box F112, Penticton 
Herald. f-112-tf
Oscar Rosenblad, Deceased 
NOTICE ts hereby given that 
credItoi'.s and olhers having 
claims against the eslale of Os­
car Rosenblad, deeea.serl, late of 
490 Mimifipal Avenue, Penticton, 
British Colurhlda, are hereby ro: 
qulred to .send tliem to Uie un­
dersigned Frederick H. Herbert, 
Solicitor, of 208 Main Street, Pen­
ticton, British Coliimhia, on or 
hefoi-e the 181’h day January, 
1.057, afler which dale the 
estate’s a.s.sels Will he distribut­
ed, having regard only to (-lalms 
l.bal have l)een received. Anyone 
knowing of any a.sscts of the de­
ceased please write ihe under­
signed before tlie ahove-menllnn- 
ed date.
FREDERTCis II. HERBERT 
Solic-ilor 
F 146-4
THE PENTICTON HERALD. Fri., Jan. 11, 1 9 5 7  . M
' \ *
s New Prime Minister 
Issues Plea For National UnitY
. ii-W
SWAP
WILL exchange now fifteen foot 
holiday trailer and $1000 cash as 
down payment on small orchard. 
Box N2, Penticton Herald.
_______________^4
C O M IN G  EVENTS
ONE Coffield washing machine 
in good shape. $50.00 cash. Apply 
400 Nelson. Phone 4121. 1-4
TWO bedroom home, three years 
old, nicely decorated and clean. 
Large living room, Pembroke 
bathroom, insulated, electric hot 
water, basement, fuimaco, plas­
tered, $2,800.00 down. Full price 
$7,700.00. Phone 5360. 1-4
g e n u in e  General Motors Parts 
and "Accessories lor all General 
Motor cat's, and G.M.C. Trucks 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main S t
140-3tf
?OR oil furnace, for gravity in­
stallation. 85.000 BTU, complete 
with Cresno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-H
HOUSE for sale, $5,900. Two 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
kitchen, full plumbing.PROJECTTORS for rent, movies ttt elides. Stocks Camera Shop.|roobri
140i-3tfltwo sun porches, part basement, 
{double lot in lawn and fruit 
' LARGE hou.sekeeping room for trees, garage. Sickness forces 
ren t 274 Scott Ave., phone 3847.{sales. $3,000 cash, balance $40.00
121't£|per month or $2,000 cash, balance 
$60.00 per month. Immediate oc- 
APP'y 400 N elsc .
BERKELEY Garbage burner 
heater. Half price at $45. Phone 
2546. 2-4
2-4only. Quadra Motel, phone 3199.1•1OO L
ELECTRIC Arc Weldor, 20 to 
SUITES for rent. Phone 5342.1180 amp. Phone 4820.
105-tf 2-TF
ONE and two bedroqm units. La­
guna Motel, 1000- jLakeshorel 
iVive. Please call in person.
HOUSEHOLD Furniture 
sale. Phone 4767.
Al''3’ERNOON Bowling Leagues 
start January 22nd. Phono your 
entries to 2984. 4-7
Ikuilicton Social and Reereational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, Jan. 16t!i, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $500 
Door Prize $20 
Membership cards must bo
shown. 4-tf
ACTION SAUC 
Timlier Side .\7(M)3I 
There will ho offered for sale 
at publi<;jiuelion. at 2:.30 p.m. on 
February 151 li, 19.57, in Ihe office 
of Ihe Disli-lct Korester, Kam­
loops, B.C., the Llcem-e X70931, 
to cut 6,110,000 cul)ic feel of 
Lodgepole Pine, Spruce, Balsam 
and Other Si)e(-ie.s, on an area 
situated on vacant Crown land, 
Whitehead Lake area, O.soyoos 
Division of Yale Land Dislrlcl 
fifteen (15) years will lu* idlnw- 
ed for removal <d limbei-.
Provided anyone un.able lo al- 
tend tile auction in person may 
submit a .sealed lender, lo be op­
ened at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further parliculars may he ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.,; the 
District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.; or the l-'orest Ranger, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
Gazette December 13lh, 1956.
F146-16
REBEKAH’S Annual Valentine 
Tea, Sat., Feb. 9th, Legion Hall.
4-5
ANNUAL Spring Tea of the 
Business and Professional Wo 
men’s Club, Saturday, January
N0TSCE TO CREDITORS 
Eliy.abeih Helen Reinselli
All .persons having claims 
against the Estate, of Elizabeth 
Helen ReinsQth, decea.sed, late of 
717 Ci'oekside Stroet-, Penticton,
VoiH ot T «;inr. December 21st, 1956,12th at Legion llaW horn 2.3()1,̂ ,̂̂  required to .send to the un­
dersigned Soli('itors full partiirul-to 5. Tickets 50c. Door prize and home cooking. 2-4
NHA home on over V2 acre lot.
bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view, fully landscap­
ed, few minutes from city cien- 
tre. Phone evenings 4098.
3-TF
NEW thi'eo bedroom home near 
Queens Park School, good lot, 
automatic gas heat. Terms. For 




nrs in writing of .such claims, on 
LADIES Auxiliary Branch No. I or before «(he .1st day of Fobnv 
40, Canadian Legion, Mixed ary, 19.57, after which date the 
Whist Drive Monday, January administrator will distribute the 
14th, 8 p.m.. Legion Hall. Admis- assets, having regard only to 
sion 50c. 3-4 j daims that have been 'duly re­
ceived. . . . r
And all parties indebj^ed .to the 






front apartment, ground floor. 
976 Eckhardt W., no children 
p le i^ .
130-TF ggjjf Agreement For
semi-famished Sal®- Apply ^ox  M2. Penticton 
Herald. - 2-4
AGREEMENT for Sale, 10% dis­
count. Box R3, Penticton Herald.
3-5
BE PREPARED 
133-TF Ye;;, be prepared for all condl-
ehndfetr^Sa^M^nnm *^°DON’T^ TAKe '^^C^children. 783 Winnipeg. jfavg those tires retreaded now
witli Town & Country Tread in
A light warm housekeeping sawdust or natural rubber, for
room. 800 Main St., phone 3375. as low as $13.95 and your old
144tf tccappable casing. We use only
finest Firestone materials,
FURNISHED single light house- pENTK^TON RE-TREADING 
keeping room. 259 Scott Avenue, & VULCANIZING LTD. 
phone 3214. 148tf {52 Front St. Penticton, B.C
SLEEPING rooms, phone 630) 
or call at 427 Hansen St. after 
5:30. 148tf |
I’WO town and counti^r tires, 
.70x15, in good, condition, $25. 
One Ford 15 plate 100 A.H. bat­
tery, two months old, $14. Phone 
2855 or 2984* 3-4
120-tf
LARGE, attractive bed-sitting 
room with kitchenette, suit two 
business girls or elderly woman. 
Qiilct home. Apply 570 Martin.
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 566( 
and 5628. 138-ltf
SLEEPING room and board 
dcKircd. Phone 3682.
2-TF 1 OIL Range, for cooking ana 
heating, blower attached, inside 
oil stand included, m good con 
dltion. $50. Phono 6254.
125TP
THREE room suite, close in. Av­
ailable Immediately. Rent $50. 
Phone 4540. 24
ONE bedroom, unfurnished ap­
artment available .Immediately; 
al^o one two bedroom apart- 
Wient available February 1st, 
brttb have propane gas ranges. 
Xpply 690 Winnipeg. 2-11
WARM room, close In. Kitchen 
privileges. 473 Westminster. 
Phono 2404. 2-4
FOUR room furnish^ suite ^U i 
three piece hntluoem, suitable 
for elderly couple. Self-contained 
and on ground floor, nice local­
ity. Phone 5710. 3-4
CLEAN, quiet room In private 
Itjonie, automatic hent, separate 
ontronce. 351 Nanaimo W., phono 
2477. 3-tf
LARGE 1 odorn homo. View 






Two lovely bedrooms, plus nice 
ly finished bedroc^ in fulfe^ase- 
ment, Kitchen and B ^^bom  
have the latest mbdern features; 
large llving-t*oom complete with 
fire place and wall to wall ,cai’ 
pet, automatic oil furnace, this 
lovely home is situated on large 
lot with ample privacy, full price 
$14,500.00, $5,000.00 down, 
ance as rent.
amount of h ir indebtedness
forthwith.
Dated this 28th- day of Decem­
ber, 1956. . ..
BOYLE, AIKINS, GILMOUR 
VAN DER HOOP,
Solicitorsj. for jtlxe.. Admlsls-
. . .  '■ C ,
28rMam: Str(^tf  ̂ ^
Penticton, B!C. Fl-7
LONDON, (UP) — Rightwing 
Conservative Harold Macmillan, 
named Prime Minister yesterday 
(o succeed ailing Sir Anthony 
Eden, liaUod. tbday for “courage 
and si l ength'‘ in repairing the 
damage of Suez.
He wont to the nation with a 
plea for unity at the outset of 
hi.s government. In recorded tele-' 
c.'ists he said:
“I am now engaged in form­
ing- a government, which I shall 
present for the Queen’s approval 
in a few days.
“We liave ti difficult task be­
fore us.
“It will need all our courage 
and strength; and it will need the 
sympathy and understanding of 
everyone in the country, what­
ever tlioir party or beliefs.
“I believe we shall have that 
.sympatliy and I am certain that 
with tho efforts of all, we can 
.succeed.’’
Ho went no further than speak­
ing of Iho “difficult ta.sk’’ in re- 
I'erring lo Ihe economic and poli­
tical doba<-lo Britain .suffered In 
Suez.
'I’he'new Prime Minister Is sis 
English as Eton despite tlio fact 
his mother came from Indiana.
The 53-year-old statesman rose 
to the British premiership fronv 
a typical 7'ory background like 
that of all Sir Anthony Eden’.s 
close.st a.sso(‘iales in government.
The 62-year-old statesman rose 
perience reached their high 
points under the ailing Eden 
whom he succeeded. Under Eden, 
Macmillan became foreign minis­
ter and then Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Britain’s financial 
chief. ,
..Born on Feb. 10, 1894, the spn 
of the former Miss Helen Belles 
of Spencer, Ind., Macmillan vzent 
to Eton, the prep school bf Eng­
land’s aristocracy, and then bn 10 
Oxford university from which he 
was graduated with first honors.
Macmillan served as a captain 
in the time-hohbred Grenadier 
Guards during World War I, and 
was wounded three times.
He went to North America in 
1919 to servo a year as Aide de 
Camp: to the ’ Governor-General 
of ' Canada> the Duke of Devon 
shire.
The next year he returned to 
En|||ind. and'married; Lady Dor­
othy” Cavendish. The; couple has 
three daughters" and a son, Maur 
ice, ^ho  vija|. elected a  Conserya 
jnember^ of p a r li^ e n t f̂ oiin 






Tanzan Ishibashi is shown as he was intervievyed at 
his home in Tokyo after being electeti Prime Minister 
of .Tapan. He is the son of a Buddhist priest and an- 
outstanding economist. The new PM was the president 
of the ruling Liberal-Democratic party. He succeeds 
Ichiro Hatoyama, who resigned.
Production O f fishing, 
ForestrY W ill Double
— The IOTTAWA — (BUP)
fishing and forestry industries [^ a m ed  ACTING MAYOR 
will about double production in 
the next 25 years, the Gordon 
Royjfl Commission reported last 
night in its preliminary survey.
The report said fishing prob^ 
ably would increase by 60 per­
cent. because of rising produc­
tivity, . despite ah estimated one- 
sixth drop in employment by 
1980.
However, domestic . demand 
will increase through, population 
growth and a new appeal for 
fish, from advanced' methods of 
i.preservatibn;' ' •' . e i . . •
Current per> capita consump-
Aid. Elsie MacCloave has-been 
named acting-mayor, for the usfi- 
al two .months period, -should 
Mayor C. Oscar Matson be ab­
sent.
Aid. ,H.,M. Geddes will be the 
council representative on the. re­




TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
ron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
WANTED — Chartered account­
ant students with Junior or Sen­
ior Matriculation. Apply In own 
handwriting to Rutherford, 
Bazett & Co., 48 Nanaimo Aven 
ue, Penticton. , ; , lOltf
PAPERHANGING and painting. 
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. 
Phono 8-2296. 2-4
STENOGRAPHER • Receptionist 
for doctor’s office. Apply in own 
handwriting, giving age and qua 
llficatlons. Box Al, Penticton 
Herald. 1-tl
SPRINGFIELD, O., (UP) — A 
bal-1 man walked into a local store, 
made a purchase and handed the 
clerk a note. ‘T don’t read Eng 
HOUSE: I h.sh," the clerk said. The man left
« bedroom modern home, fully as a customer enmred the store 
furnished, on large lot, several note read. This is a hold- 
fruit trees, berries and grapes, | up.”
outbuildings, complete pro­
perty in first class condition, full 
price — $6,300.00, $2,500.00 down, 
balance as rent.
SAVE TIME AND MONEY AND | 
GET SATISFACTION, CON­
TACT US FOR FIRE & AUTO 
INSURANCE
PEACH CITY REALTY & 
Insurance Agents Ltd.
Dial 2930 723 Main St.
Evenings Dial:
Bon Frleson, 6379 
Kono Balia, 5178 
A. C. (Buck) Schanuel, 4085
Arkansas ranks fifth in the 
nation in strawberry production.
RUTHERFORD, BAZEH & CO.
CJhartered Accountants 
Royal Banic Biilldlng 
Penticton, B.O. Phone 2iB37
GHQREMASTER Sales & Ser­
vice, Coleman Equipment Co. Ltd. 
2 Front Street, Penticton, phone 
5808. Authorized dealers for 
choremnstor, garden traetors, til­
lers and rotary mowers.
F-123tf
ARGE modern homo. View iiro- 
)orty, nulomdlle heating, 220 
wiring. Phono 2520.
F-112-TF
WINTER rates now In effect 
Cmo, ond two bedroom units. 
Phone 3860. F-1.09-TF
^ îbOM, board if desired, mld^o 
aged person. Call 400 Municipal 
Avo. or phone 4882. 4-6




BRAND new house, two bed­
rooms, .hardwood floor, 220 wir­
ed, Pembroke balh, garage, $1,- 
850.00 down payment, balance 
$50.00 month. Phono 20G9. 4tf
TWO room house, 951 James 
Street. For particulars call nr 
1)53 JutuuH St. 4-G
TWO bedroom units furnished. 
Ogopogo Auto Court, Skahn Lake 
Roftd, Phone 4221. 3-13
FULLY modern two bedroom 
qome In Narnmntn. Phone 8-2402.
3 tf
NEW two bedroom house. Wall 
to wall carpet, fireplace, automa­
tic oil furnace, full basement, 
situated on Okanagan Avenue, 
West, big lot. thIrty-fJvo nine 
year old fruit trees, $.5,000.00 
down payment. Balance to bo 
arranged with owner. Phone 
PentlHon 6320 4-9
WANTED job ns cook, practical 
nurse or saleslady. Experienced. 
Phono 3933. ____________
MAIIRIED woman desires 'part 
lime work, mornings. Experienc­
ed In banking, newspaper work 
and general bookkeeping. Phono 
2114 mornings or evenings. 4-5
WANTBa hardworking agent, 
who Is able to Introduce our 
com|)(*lltlve Imported candy as a 
.side line. Present stock con­
sists of 36 diff. Homs. High 
commission, stale full parUculars 
and territory you are working 
In now. Box 111, Penticton Iler- 
nid. _____________
i/ilF r^ G n iL  with sewing know­
ledge required. Willing to give 
Instruction In sewing after 
period of training. Apply Box 
D4, Penticton Herald. 4-
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT 
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS, 
TELEPHONE 5620
127tf
E. O . W O O D , B C .I.S .
UND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8 • Bd/ of Trado Bldg, 
Phono 8080 212 Main S i
Penticton uwv
U G A LS
I, HaroM N. Pozer
D.S.O., ».Op.
Foot Specialist
811 Main S i  -  Phone 2888.
every Tuesday
tion of fish Was given as., only 
The suave and dapper Macmil- Id percent of rrieafe ,poultry and 
Ian began his parliamentary car- eggs taken together, 
eer-in 1924 when he was elected “With stronger market de- 
uhionist member. from Stock- mand both in Canada and the 
tomon-Tees. He was defeated in United States and with rising 
1929, but regained the seat two Productivity,” the report added, 
years later and held it until 1945. ‘‘incomes of those who remain 
He became- the Conservative *0 the Bshing industry should be 
MP for Bromley, Kent, in m s  higher in 1980 than they
'  'a re  today.
The report said, it was hoped 
Canada would do what it could 
to remove or reduct harriers to 
international trade in fish.
"We are also of the opinion,'' 
the report said, “that it will be 
necessary for Candda to re-ex­
amine its doctrine of territorial
HELP FOR MAILMAN
• . . .  ‘
eoHASSET, Mass;, (UP) ' 
hew style in trucks fOr the rural 
mailman is being iried out here. 
The truck, one of two in New 
England,' has right-hahd drive 
and an automatic transmission. 
Both devices are expected to be 
a boon to RFD mail carriers.
and has held that i^at since.
In 1942 Macmillan went to 
northwest Africa as resident 
minister, returning in 1945 to be­
come Secretary of State for air 
in the caretaker government.
Prior to 1942 he had been par­
liamentary secretary at the Min­
istry of Supply from 1940 to 1942 waters in order to remove the 
and for a tiirie was under secret- inconsistencies that have , been 
ary for the ‘ colonies. created by the vagaries of hi.s
In 19.51 the gray-haired states- tOry with the results that in one 
man became Minister of Housing area foreign vessels may oper­
and local government and became ate nearer, the coast than Cun
Minister of Defense In 1954. When 1 adlan vessels.”
Eden became Prime Minister in 
April, 1955, Macmillan succeeded 
him as foreign secretary.
In the latter part of last year 
Macmillan became Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.
The choice for Prime Minister 
Imd lain bewteno MacMillan and 






1951 ForrI five passenger coupe, 
In good shape. Radio ond sent 
<|ovci 8. Phoiu! 2933. -t .5
||p i^  llano accordion, $25.
t:on§ 2595.
.SACRIFICE Ion foot trailer, fur- 
nlshcd, $150.00. Phono 2390.
PTFTY Ton Barley, clean and 
dry, whole, $50 Ion; chopped, $53 
ton; sack.s oxlrri. Deliver same lo 
Penticton. R. J. Miller, BrUlcH- 
vine, a c .
1 r»f ti.-nif Arjulpriionf;
Mlno and Logging Supplies; now 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
unu Rhajics. Atlas Iron &. Metals 
IJd„ 250 Prior St„ Vaneonver. 
2-4 B.C. Phono PacUic 6357. 32tf
WANTED, needlework, altorn- 
tlons and tailoring ropalrs. Phono 
4808. ___________________
ITALIAN Immigrant, married 
good education, experienced In 
selling, canvuHslng, oltlco work, 
first aid, urgently needs employ­
ment. English spoken and writ­
ten. Anything considered. Write 
hi; Box 143, Oliver, B.C. 35
YOUNG man for general office 
duties will) well established firm. 
Typing ossenllal. Permanent posi­
tion with real opportunity for ad­
vancement. M.S.A., Hospllnll'/a- 
lion, i'laiHiuu |»Um uau »;ia
ployec benefits. Box S3 Penticton 
Hci'.'iM 3-5
AUCTION OF TIMBER 
HALE X14*(M)
There will ho offered for side 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on Friday, January 41h, 1057, In 
IHo office of the Fbrest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C., iho Licence 
X74209, lo cut 70,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Spruce and other species 
sawlogs, on on area situated on 
Lot 2408s, O.D.Y..S.. Yellow Lake 
Creek.
Throe (.3) years will ho allow­
ed for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend the auction In person 
may submit n sealed tender, to 
bo opened at the hour of auction 
and treated ne one hid
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forcats, Victoria, B.C.; the 
District Forest er. Kamloops, 
B.C.; or the Foro.st Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.C.
FI 46-148
I will not ho responsible for any 
debts Incurred by my wife ns of 
December 20th, 1956. as she has
iuu my bcii auu liuaiu.
— 0. A. Bellamy, Green Avenue, 
Penticton, p c  F-146-1
Cam pball, D avli 
& A th lty
Chartarad Accounlanli 
Board of Trado Building
0 283AuwirRIRMolnSt.-Tolophoho
CLIFF m aRKYBLIi -
Rmo Podci
Main St.PENTICTON vwr
The Sinn Of 
DEPENDABIUTY
Most Important segments of 
the forest Industries^.;will con­
tinue to ho newsprint Tintl lum­
ber production, the report said, 
and total value of the Industries 
should double.
"It Is estimated that United 
States demand for Canadian 
newsprint In 1980 will bo only 
half again as large ns It Is pow” 
said the report, “but that other 
foreign demands will Increase 
fouj'fold and that domestic de­
mand will more than douljlo."
In 1980, as In roeont years, the 
„  _ , hulk of the newsprint production
Continued from Page One ^voiild he exported, but large In- 
' ' creases In domestic demand ni'o
expected. '
To moot this general Incrons 
ed demand for Canadian forest 
products, the total cut wood In 
Cjinada pr()bably will Incronse l>y 
about (JO porconl by 1080.
Available Information indlcat 
ed that the aupply wua sufficent
Ph6ae4N2
PEjmssro*
n P B i i T 'nn j j j u u a i i
PROTECTION m a
LADY wlnhc.s work by day or 
hour. Box T.’l, Penllcloii Herald.
a-4
You Can’t heat llernlrt Classified 
Ads for quick resiillt’ 
ruam  4UQ9
PHONE 2620
Sand - Oravil <• Rock
Cool - Wood - SowduB 
Sfovo ond Pumaco Oil MWV
llglons'ho will Ilnd they “come 
logothor" on upholding the Gol 
don Rule.
In defending his subject "Is 
Ethical Business Conduct Im 
I)oi'tnnt ?" Mr. ’remploton noted, 
''Ethics are our rules of life and 
hence are the basis for our liv­
ing.”
Ethics take various forms, ho 
said, but they all have common 
feuturoH. Among such features 
ho said are; primacy of tho true 
values of life; tho “fast buck" 
motive cannot bo an ethical mo­
tive, fairness lo all parties In 
life’s dealings, Interest In one’s 
follow man whether It bo polltl 
col or social dealings, rendering 
altruistic service and seeking op 
port unity to render such service: 
Is the "mark of a man who â V 
hero-' to othtonl living,” and flO' 
ally doing all that one Is capable 
of doing to promote Idealism in 
all things both spiritual and ma­
terial.
Mr. Templeton cited a remark 
of Dr. Albert Schweitzer that 
“nation.'? foil as their ethlc.s foil."
"That could also bo sold of 
provinces, cities and businesses,” 
Ml’. Templeton declared.
n ir , I I I , - ,  f
ed by J. J. WInkelaar. Jack Mac- 
Arlhur gave a brief speech of 
appreciation to the head of lihe 
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to meet tho stopped up demands.
8'ho report said Canada’s lot’' 
osta extend over mlllinn 
square miles, and two-thirds of 
those support stands of timber 
which can bo used now or In 
tho futpro for cornmorelnl -pun 
poses. •
’riie report said some steps 
wore Tiecoasnry to allow forest 
Jmlu.'iU'lc.s U) compote suecess' 
fully In world markets;
1. Improvement In forest mnh- 
agomont practices was essential. 
If future wood supplies were to 
be obtained at compcUiIvc inleea.
2. Producers must have access 
lo tho latest information of 
technologleal dovolopmr*nt In 
wood use and proeesslng.
3. Tlie public must loam more 
nlHiut Iho need for cpnservatlon-
4. Timber processing will be- 
come more complex and these 
Ircnds may require a closer In 
togratlon of the various sopar
nO« ln«l)UJt»-leo ♦yinl.rt
of Canadian forests.
It you arc uiulor Mvero sijness, 
ovcltemcnl or anger, don’t drive 
your car.
Lincoln Capri
4 DOOR HEDAN IN 
PASTEL PEACH 
Power Steering, Power Brakesl 
Power Windows, Power SealsJ 
Power Antenna, Tinted GlassJ 
Wlilte Wall Tires, HmiIIo wilh| 
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3X NEW  YEAR PREMIUM BREW
REVELSTOKE 3X PALE
•“IT'S KRAEVSENEP”
Awarded Cross of Honour for 
[lonilnlon of Canada — Brussels (Belgium), lOBl
THEBE’S A DI1<T’ERENCE 'THE NATURAL WAY 
Brewed and Bpttled by
in ferprisB  ^ e w e r y  Lim ited
Revelstoke, B.C.
(Tills Rdvcrtlnsmsiit Is not publlslisd »r dlspl«yc(l by the LKiuor Control Board or by the Ooivernmont V* gritlsh ColumblM
^  j/o ft
HIGHTEE>
Continued from I'age One
government to complete these 
projects.
“It has been extremely diffi­
cult to get any definite commit­
ments from the provincial gov­
ernment on some of the above 
items,” noted Maurice McNair, 
chairman of the board’s high­
way committee in the annual re 
port of his committee approved 
last night.
Mr. McNair urged the incom­
ing higliway committee to “keep 
tliese problems alive with the 
government.”
Eight otlxer committee reports 
were presented to tlie board la.st 
night for approval.
Cioorge E. Lang presented tlie 
report of the civic affairs com­
mittee on behaif of Don Steele. 
J. II. “Kit” Carson moved the 
adoption of the industrial com­
mittee report on bclialf of̂  G. 
W. Bolton. A. W. K. Fraser pro- 
.sented the Agricultural bureau 
report for S. R. Tucker.
Otiicr reports presented were 
tliat of tlie finance committee, 
by Gordon .Shlckelc; national af 
fairs committee, Mr. Sliickclc; 
retail morcliants bureau. Jack 
MacArtliur; tourist bureau. Bob 
McKee; and meinbersliip com 




Aniual Meeting of Shareholders
Royal Bank of Canada
Tibetan Leaders Photograph hulian Carvings
Panchen Lama, left, and Dalai Lama, nominal rulers of Tibet, adjust their movie 
tamcras before photographing ancient Hindu and Buddhist carvings in the Jllcr 
phanta Caves near Bombay, India. The. trip is the first time the Lamas have tra­
velled outside of Tibet since Red China took over the country six years ago.
lames M u ii questions i i  
Canadu developing her 
human resources as eiiectively 
as her natural resources
Present teachers* salaries m ake decent living  
standard im|sos$ible fe r  those who train  
and m ould character o f youth. Effective control 
of in flation  m ay not be possible w ithout 
broader central brink pew^rs.
The “dcpi-essed occupational 
status" of Canadian teachers, in 
ciiurciies, sciiools and universit­
ies, and the -dangers posed by 
our apparent neglect of toose re­
sponsible for the training aneji 
building of the moral charac­
ter of our youth were empha- 
Bized by James Mx)ir, Chair- 
itvan and President of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, in his address 
a t the bank’s annual meeting in 
Montreal on Thursday, January! 
10th. “It is clear enough that the 
economic resources at the disiwi- 
sal of our schools ind univ»si- 
ities and even o£  ̂many of ©nr 
churches are • ihsdfCcient to 
maintain decent living standards 
for the devoted men auid w bm ^ 
whose life work it is to train 
the minds and develop the char­
acter of our young people ” .said 
Mr. Muir. “In this we are failing 
to make' the fullest and wisest 
use of key human resources; we 
are failing to give them a in­
ward consistent either with 
equity or incentive; and we arfe 
endangering (herefore the iutdrb 
welfare of our whole pconomy.”
CRISIS IN EDUCATION 
. “The present economic position* 
of tlie teaching profession is an 
anomaly. The economic position 
of aU teachers, has deteriorated 
relative to otlier professions of 
comparable training and respon­
sibility, and relative to the work­
ing force as a whole. Thus the 
tcaclier today finds himself in 
live same occupational "depress­
ed area” which he occitpled as 
long ago as 1776. With tiic pres­
ent disparity between tlie salar­
ies we pay our teachers, and the 
salaries we pay for comparnblo 
talent elsewhere, wc cannot ex­
pect to rccrdlt or to rAlaln 
cnougli qualified men and wo­
men to maintain our present 
tuai'iiing standards in our schools 
and unlverslllcs.
"Here tlien is a case wlicrc the 
allocation of our human resourc­
es would seem to bo unrespon­
sive to the ordinary opct’atlon of 
the price mechanism. But this Is 
only partly true. In fact, the sup- 
• ply of teachers is likely over a 
iicrlod of time to be only too 
rcHpuiiHivu to the price mcchan 
Ism; the market will Work only] 
too well and wo shall lose much 
u( what Is bust in our educa­
tional iiracllco through the 
spread of too small a staff over 
loo many courses and students, 
and through the deterioration of | 
the staff Usolf.
“Wo as cllizcns must, through i 
government, business, or Indl-1
Total Deposits 
have now passed 
$3 i b illio n  mark
K. M. SedgewJck, Genera 
Manager, noted that not only 
Iiad the assets of tiic Royal Bank 
reached the imposing total of $3,- 
571,298,320 but that deposits had 
passed tlie $314 billion mark, 
both hew high points in Cana­
dian banking history. Wliile our 
loaning policy during the year 
was a restrictive one,” said Mr. 
Sedgewlck, “in line with our 
agreement with the Bank of Can
More Effective Gov't 
Of Munidpal Debentures Urged
OTTAWA, (BUP) — Senior governments should give 
more effective backing to municipal debentures, the Gor­
don Royal Commission reported last night in its prelim­
inary survey. ____
report sug
Canada geese fly about 55 miles 
per hour.
OTTAWA, (BUP) — A promi­
nent Quebec Liberal member of 
parliament suggested Thursday 
that Canada should have a feder­
al law to outlaw strikes in pub­
lic utilities.
Charles A. Canon, who led a 
NATO parliamentary delegation 
from Canada to Paris meetings 
last fall, made the proposal dur­
ing the throne speech (Icbatc. He 
termed the Canadian Pacific rail 
way tie-up and “all tlicse strikes 
in public utilities . . . very deplor­
able indeed.”
T wonder whellier public opin­
ion would not accept legislation 
outlawing (such strikes)?” he 
asked, “'riie general good mu.st 
be given precedence over the 
good of an individual or even 
some avoided If: hi
1. Tliere was "less influence by 
outside unions on unions in Can 
ada. (William E. Gamble. Cana 
dlan head of the union represent, 
ing the CPR’s striking firemen, 
consulted with tliu intcrnutionul 
office in Cleveland before Issu 
ing a strike call).
2. The government brouglit in 
special legislation providing for 
a secret ballot by workers when­
ever a strike vote was to be tak­
en.
Claude Ellis (CCF-Reglna city) 
said that “the onus is squarely 
on the company” to settle the 
CPU strike. The union, he added, 
had done its best to bring about 
a settlement,
Firemen must not be removed 
from diesel engines until the 
government, through a commis 
.sion inquiry, had made sure the 
safety of the public would not be 
harmed, Ellis said.
“We must recoginize that dies 
elization has allowed railways to 
run longer, faster and more trains 
than ever before,” he said. “This 
is not the time to let down our 
safety vigilance on the railways.
"Firemen are like co-pilots in, 
planes. They are primarily cot^| 
cerned with safety and should not 
be dispensed with because of] 
that.”
Tom Bell (PC-Saint Jbhn-Alj 
bert) demanded that the govern^ 
ment resign because of Its 
leged mishandling of the rail di^ 
pute. His hometown of Saint 
John, N.B., declared a state of 
emergency a few days after the 
strike began. r
“The government knows wha^ . 
the solution is,” Bell said. “Whe® 
is it coming? 2
-------------------  »:
Pioneer Brower 
Charles H. Blass 
Passes Suddenly
Another of Penticton’s old 
timers, Cliarle.s Howard Glass^ 
75, (lied suddenly yesterday. “ 
Burn ill London, Ontario,' Mî . 
Glass came to Penticton in 1909J 
While living in Ontario hî ; 
worked as a commercial trave l 1 
lor-  ̂ n
He'and his brothers have opf-j 
crated an orchard on the Joluit 
son Road for many years.
In October 13, 1917, Mr. Glasaj 
joined the 16th Field Ambulanmj 
(Siberian forces). During li 
service with the military he servl'j 
cd in Canada and Siberls .̂
Upon Ills discharge in Sep-''j 
tembcr, 1919, he returned ttiH 
Penticton where he continued a4 | 
an orchardlst. Mr. Glass was a‘ 
long-time member of Branch No."' 
40, Canadian Legion,
Surviving are one sister, Mrs;' 
Marlon Osborne of California", 
and two brothers, Arthur and] 
Harry of Pentictop.
Funeral arrangements will bej 
announced later.
Can Present Curbs H alt 
Inflation?
“There are ht least two 
sourees^ of inflationary pres- ! 
sm ^ which the central bank, 
with its pressent powers, will 
find it difEetih. to reach,” said 
Mr, M tnr,
“Firsl!, It. is possible, even 
with no> merease in the money 
supply, toi increase the activ­
ity of that supply by putting 
Qtherwiise Sdle fimds into the 
hands of spernfers: th ro u ^  the 
mnEnaary ^vSccs provided by 
the capital market.
. “^cond , it is possible, with 
m» increase in the money sup­
ply, to increase the funds 
available, to businessmen and 
conisumers from sources other 
t h ^  the financial institutions 
ordinarily controlled by our 
• monetary authorities.
“In lioth cases, we have, in 
the classic phrase, an increase 
in the ‘velocity of circulation’, 
but the implications for policy 
'a re  sufficiently different to 
1 merit Separate treatment.
I “It would seem to be at 
I least open to doiibt whether 
f thfe present facilities and tech­
niques ‘available to our mone­
tary 'authorities arc sufficient­
ly wide in scope to deal with 
presont-(lay problems of cre­
dit control. Tlie classical wea­
pon — upward movement of 
interest rates, largely through 
commercial banks — may by 
itself prove an Impotent pol­
icy. It may be taking too pos­
itive a view of a distant scene, 
but it wbuld at least appear 
that, in order to be fair and 
in order to  achieve the best 
results, our monetary and cre­
dit control may have to em­
brace a wider area of our fin­
ancial world than it now docs.
“A rigorous monetary pol­
icy has already enjoyed a 
large measure of success in 
the traditional area of bunk 
credit. Its ovcr-all success may 
depend in large meusure on 
the efficacy of tlio voluntary 
arningomonts already reached 
in the non-bank area, or on tlie 
extension of credit control by 
the central bank or other or-
Sans of governmont to Include ils incrcnslngly important 
source of llquiq funds.^'
ada, yet the buoyancy of our ec­
onomy demanded that we accom­
modate many deserving clients 
with new or increased lines of 
credit. For this reason, the com­
mercial loans of the bank in­
creased by $125,000,000 or just 
over 10%." The bank’s liquid 
[position, he pointed out. contin 




1, There was room for higher 
taxes on real -estate.
2. Senior governments, parti­
cularly the provincial govern­
ments, sliould assume a greater 
share of the responsibility for 
hospital costs.
In addition, if the commission’s 
recommendations are carried out, 
quick ^ e t s j t h e  automobile driver may face 
representing 1 new and heavier taxes.
ing industries associated in some 
tegi;’ee with Canadian capital.” 
The commission also said the 
foreign controlled concenis oper­
ating in Canada ‘ should employ 
more Canadians in ' senior posi  ̂
tions, publish financial state­
ments on their • Canadian opera­
tions, hnd sell 20 • tO' 25 per cent 
of their equity stock to Canadi­
ans.
57.86% of the bank’s liabilities The commission studying Can 
to the public. Capital Funds now ada’s economic prospects for the 
stand at $187,701,633, represent- quarter-century ̂ singled out 
approximate- motorist in a nunjber of sug
Government accounts of tiade and
^5,000,000,” said Mr. Sedgewick, tariff policy, and the secondary 
“deposits of the bank i n c r e a s e d  manufacturing industries, 
by approximately $216,000,000. Owners of motor vehicles 
The number of our depositors should be required to pay a high 
grows steadily and we receive gr percentage of the total costs 
much Mtisfactlon in realizing qj highways and strecits, the com-
h mission said. Heavier trucks, 
i 7 ’’® E a S g s  for the year ^ r e  should pay their proper share of 
$1^467,268 after providing for ‘highway costs. Both suggestions 
depreciation and Income tax. seemed to indicate higher provin- 
This figure compares with $10,- cial license fees were in order. 
858,480 in the previous year. Tlid commission also suggested 
Mr. Sedgewick discussed the municipal taxes on automobiles 
bank’s extensive building and as a how source of munlcrpal re\) 
renovation programme, and men­
tioned that branches and sub­
branches operating in Canada 




“International banking qii a 
broad scale has been a special 
cliaractcrislic of tiic banic lor a 
long period,” said Mr. Sedge­
wick. “It has long been our pol­
icy to select business carefully 
and, as a result, Uie asset posl- 
lion of our Noq-Domcstlc branch­
es continues at a high standard. I of time. Large buyers of equip
cnucs.
On tlie broad subject of the 
secondary manufacturing indus­
tries, file commi-sslon said that 
tiicy would raise their share of 
total national production from 
about 22 per cent at pre.seiit to 
about 25 per cent by J980.
Tlieso induslrlc.s should be eii- 
courugod, by permuting them to 
write off lliclr capllal expendi­
tures on factory buildings and
Funeral services were held Jan-' 
uary 2 fOr Fred Miller Noggles, 
who’ died in Spokane hospital at 
the age og 75 years,
Born in Wisconsin in 1881, 
Mr. Noggles journeyed to Norlli
Dakota, with ills p a r^ ts  to spend ] 
most" of ills early' lifoi' - - 
In ,1907 he married Miss Car­
rie Moser. Shortly af terwards the j 
yopng cdhple - moved to Monluna 
wliere • they, residAd, for several
y e a r s . ; " . .  ■' v v ' ' ' ' '
Until iiis", rctlrerqcnt Mr. Nog- 
glcs, was om ploycdin mlnhi'g, 
lumbering and dallying. Latterly 
lie liatl been living with friends 
in Post Fulls, Idaho 
Early In December lie liecume 
ill and was hospitalized Just be­
fore Clirliilmas. Mr. Noggles died 
111 Deaeoness hospital, Spokuire, 
on December 29.
Surviving are tliroc dauglUors, 
Mrs. Dora Kent of Penticton,
For over ten years, a special sec 
Hon of tlie bunk’s Foreign De­
partment lias been devoted to 
the development of information 
necessary to those engaged in 
trade, and the permaiiciu staff 
of this department Is augmented 
by tlie flow of senior men be­
tween overseas branches and 
Head Office."- This, Mr. Sedge­
wick mentioned, makes tiio bank 
well equipped to render a spe­
cialized and essential service to 
cIlonlM and others engaged in 
foreign operations. Ho stressed 
that in an orgnni'zation such as 
the Royal Dank, thoro are al 
ways
for young 
spoclul aptitudes and arc inter- 
nstod In a banking onroor abroad.
equipment over a shorter period Mrs. Esther Brock of Anelioragc,
Alaska, one daughter in Lansing, 
Michigan, three sons, Thomas E, 
of Spokane Valley, Fred of 
Grand Coulee, Clair D. of Eph- 
rutu, Arthur W. of Olympia, one 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Alfsteud of 
.Spokane, 16 grandclilldren iiiul 
one great grandchild.
Sortlccs were held from the 
Chapel of the Valley, Thornhill 
Valley Funeral Homo In .Siio- 
knno, Reverend Liiwronco Hoff 
of Valley Churcli of the Nu'/iur- 
cno offictaiing.
Interment In Pines Cemetery 
at Opportunity, Waslilngion.
“The Rank of Canada and the 
cliarlercd banks have co-operat­
ed within the broad framework
of monolury nollcy to reduce to 
1 almost nogflglblo proiiortlons tlie 
net inflationary effect of chart-
viduni action ensure that our 
schools and universities are pro­
vided with sources of funds suf­
ficient to attract, to retain and 
1o replcnlsli those liumnn re­
sources of talent, training and 
experience lliat leaching re­
quires."
INITIATION STILL THREAT, „
T h e  c o n t i n u i n g  t h r e a t  o f  I n f l a -  ,j* '***JT ‘'^ * y
i l o n u r y  p r c H S u r c ,  s o m e  o f  t h e m  b a n k s  f e l l  
fiom n e w  u i u l  u n e x p u c l e d  q u u i -
Icrs, woH also emphasized by Up®*)® by chartered banks mil off 
Mr. Muir, who expressed the during the , b®J* *
view that It might be necessary y®®**» while slmllor loans by loan 
to cnluiiic the uowera of the eompnnieq nml credit imlonH eon- 
central bank If wc wore to bocp h**)®®d In 10.56 the 
under full control the forces ®®i®bllahcd |n 1055. Itolall con 
wlilch I hreatoned the Integrity of ®d®Aei* credit by Instalment fin 
our money. 1 ®**®? companies rose . tlirougn
|crcd bunk operations.
"Consumer credit continues to 
I expand; but consumer credit dlr- 
[cctly or Indirectly financed by
ri i
ly.
existing Btalutory cash reserves 
of 8 per cor»t, to establish a 'llq- 
uldlty ratio’ of at least 15 per 
cent of deposit liublllUes.”
WIDER POWERS NEEDED 
Dosnlto the effective measures 
nlrenrly taken, Mr. Muir felt 
that liicro were at least two 
1 sources of inflationary pressure 
[Which the Central Bank, with Itsi, 
presont- powers, would find i t i ‘ t * ' -
moni, such as goveinments and 
railroads, sliould i>lan their buy­
ing over u longer period to give 
the IndusUies rnojc stability. 
"HOLD 'ITIE LINE”
'I’lie Gordon commission also 
rccommcnUcd that Canada “hold 
the lino" on presont tariff policy, 
with no major Increases or cuts, 
ft suggested olso that the tariff 
board lie slrengllioned lo emry 
out u general revision of tlie tar­
iff Htrueliire. and that the cus- 
ioniK deiiarlment bo strenglhon 
cd to guard more cloKcly against 
vvorlhwhilc opportunillos I dumping of foreign goods at cut- 
Canadians who have 1 rate prices In Canada.
i-'ederal subsidies might help 
the railways overcome short- 
range flmuiolng diffleultlcH, the 
commission said. It hold out hope 
for tluj railways that ut some 
time In the future they might bo 
able to raise freight rates with 
less KorlouB effects on the nation 
al economy limn at present,
The commission foresaw con 
tlnuod shortages of Canadian 
capital lo handle the big Cuna- 
dlan development program.
But It did predict some increase 
in tiic supply of Canadian, capital 
from a sllghllv more rapid In 
crease in exports Hum in imports, 
if thiK occurred, the comminclon 
said, Canada would become rela­
tively loss dependent on foreign
SMASH INTO ’S7 WITH SMASHINQ SAVINGS!
OUR EPRE STOCK
. New. Aiid Used Appliances •— Sewing Machines - Radies 
Lamps Of A ii Sizes * Lamp Shadesi Eto»
Prepare For Gas New!
28” OURNEY PROPANE RANGE 
Ovon w indow, automatic ignition
W as 289.95 245.00
No matter how cold llio wealh- 
er, tlio doors of tlie garage* 
should never bo closed when the 
car engine Is running.
"In addition to overall iiollcy 
on money supply and money 
rates, tlio Bank of Canada con­
tinues the bun on term loan, 
us well as its requirement, fully 
effective In May, 3956, tlmt clmrt- 
crod banks maintain second-lino 
reserves of treasury bills and 
da -to-day loans auiflelont, with
It-.I
It is now ncarlv fourteen to a new high, while chart-1 tllfflcuH lo reach (see box). "Tt comml.sHlnn siig/mNlerl ihiH
...Juiis since the bank loans lo instalment would appear," concluded Mr. lljcbwpstmont of trustees should
ada came to real crluH with thoU***®*̂ ®® companies fell steadily Muir, "that In oixlcr lo be f a i r  be llmllod, and that restrictions 
problem" said Mr Muir. "The Muring the second half of the and achieve the best results, our [on the InvcHtmcnls of life Insur-
linttlc is II stiff and continuing 
one, and vlcloiy has not yet 
been nclilevcd. And in tills bat-
perhaps, the most d®ne®r®us 
‘misguided missile’ eombatlng 
those wlio would confine infla­
tionary foi’oes and jircservo tlie 
integrity of our money.
year
"These favorable results, so 
far as cliarlercd bank credit is
iaiy  policy that kept llic brakes 
on the expanding money supply, 
llieroby allowing inafkel lales 
of interest lo iTsu willi tlie in­
creased demand for funds.
monetary and credit control may unco companies should bo revised 
liavo lo embrace a wider area 
of our llnanclnl world than it 
nmif flooH ” 'Pile nrnhlemH of Can­
ada today, lie said, were the na
tural problems of a growing
country and of un economy that 
lias great potentialities for 
growtli and development.
“Canada needs nnfl wants for­
eign capital,” the commission 
..uid. Iju I wc ialiuuld like i-vi biiC 
more of it Inveslcd In such In­
al n im cn ls  mi liomlH and m o rt­
gages. And W(' should like lo see 
liiat part of it which is invested 
in the resource and munufaclur-
SMASHED TO
BEATTY 12’ AUTOMATIC 
REFRIGERATOR
Wo. 459.50 3 f if t  g f t
SMASHED TO  .......................................  W y W .W W
B EA H Y  SUPERUNE WASHER 
Enoms! Tub, 6 year guarantee
w g .  169.50 |9Q 50
SMASHED TO  .......................................  H f c « .W W
I
TORCHIERE 0  A A
LAMPS  ................Each V .W V
BED . 9 d Q
L A M P S ..........................Each
FRI0ES SMASHED ON
LAMP SHADES - TORCHIERE GLASS
GURNEY PROPANE HEATER 
A  Deluxe circulator with radicyia
W o . 1 1 6 .9 5
SMASHED T O ..............
BEATTY CHROMATIC W ASHER 
Double Tub, 6 year guarantee
W as 2 3 9 .5 0  1 7 0  5 0
SMASHED TO ..........  I H I .W W
PRICES SMASHED ON









USED PROPANE -  ELECTRIC A N D  COAL 
RANGES
The De V itb iu  Oven a t Duncan 
A Nicholion g ive i your car f it  
facloiy (inU li. D e iiii and 
■cratchoi d iia p p e a r like magic 
under our expert body treot- 
ment.
flin ioan  A Nlehiilftiiii
BODY SHOP LTD.
Auio Body Pahiiing A Repoh* 
158 M ain St. Phone 3141
ALL BUDGET BARGAINS AT
'V  /  l-~—«--rTi.!a ! ^
P is M c t
F E U lT  S T O R A G E  R E P O R T, .fANTJARY 1, 1957 ^
Apples (box) P ears '(b ox)
Pembetton ....................................................
P,^tton ■ Chase .............................................  085
. salmon Arm • Sorrento ............................... 10,177
:     '125
j. \r.enion ..............  . 39,‘Hft
! ,Oyarhh- Woorfsrtale . .....................................
; Wihfielcl . O.K. Centre 87,097
’Kelowna • Westbank   170,419
'' Paaolilahd .....................  .........
/ ,Suiniimerlancl ...............................................  03,033
Nariatnata .........  , 14,898
/P’etbtiom .......... 127.5i5(i
.' Kerebieos ;......... 74,315
KalCflen ... ........ 18,701












Okanagan totals 947,317 8,751
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E iieriy Authority Is
For Canada
OTTAWA -  UBUP) . A na­
tional energy authority should 
be established to coordinate 
work in the coal, oil, gas, and 
^/ielbetric power fieUis, and en- 
;■'cqumgem^^ given to
4 expansion of (he minorals-imlus- 
* ititiy?,'the Gordon Royai Cominis- 
,,sion loid pariament last night.
J t 4<aid.the nytiojiai, e n e rg y  au- 
.iho rU y , Willi vyliich It inoposed  
th a t 't h e  dom inion (-oal hoard  he 
‘In tel'riited , sliotild he respoiisihle 
| ,  fo r  aflVislng fedej’.'d and  p rov in­
cial g overnm en ts on all m a tte rs  
frqnnwded - With long te n n  re- 
q illrem en is  fo r energy  in its  var- 
-■ iotvs^ m and , d ifferen t |i:irls 
Of Caiiatia.
' .(J’he eom m ission env isaged  ex- 
LVpOrt of ele(4ric  pow er, whieli
no opportunities for doing so 
should he overlooked, l>ut we 
should alvjays remember tlial 
Canada’s eustomors in other 
countries’ usually have oilier 
sources of supfily avaiiahle to 
them. If for instance obstacles 
were placed in I lie way of ex­
porting iron ore from Canada, in 
the form of ore, the steel enmp- 
anies in (he United Stales, vvlio 
are tlii‘ ]>rin(4p.'d nisloiners for 
Canada’s Iron ore, could proh- 
ably find IIhmc requirement.s 
somewliere else."
EXJ'ORT PERMITS 
'I'lio cnmmi.ssion did suggest 
tliat exporters of ores, eoiicent-
ratos, anil oilier semi-proce.s.sed 
eominodilies he required to oh- 
'■luiVe heen coiiiraiy to federal j.,jn oxiiorl permits, whicli would
:?jCOVei‘iim ent policy since before 
i;W arI. 
new. fed era l au lh o rily , the 
j 4'bQmrti|ssion said, should  htivo re- 
*.sppni?lblHty f o r  app rov ing  con- 
S itm cts  o r  p ro p o sa ls  fo r th e  ex- 
,^pprt ̂  43ilj g a s ''a n d -e le c t rk?- pow- 
‘.vprl- ii- pbihted . p u t ' th a t while,; th e  
gpyeiaitnentv,bad ;author- 
v aE ip iis^ f^  of pibyor, 
Ca'nada
^siitiiUa^-'' .d lie  'fedefaX jpiower 
|;eomraiSsiOrt ‘o f-th e  ■United S ta tes .
iSjmeM re-





ho issued foi- a slated number of 
years and I lien sub.ject to review.
In energy deveiopmenl, the 
eommi.ssion said juielear enei’gy 
may appear on a eomme.cial 
scale before 1970, hut it will not 
become an established industry 
until about 1980.
“Perhaps th e ' most striking 
single thing about the forecasts 
of Canada’s steadily mo.unting 
energy requirements is that by 
1980 between two-thirds . and 
three-flliarters of a greatly in­
creased to t^  will be supplied by 
petroleum apd natural gas,” the 
commission paid.
The. commission also-said that 
the "spundpst and most econom­
ic,” marke.ti-'foE western oil,'apart 
ffom fbp ^yalrles arid southern 
Oritark^l^yt^^^ iri; 4:he Pacific 
m prti»^^ north pentral
" <il|tnefpriited' States; The 




OTTAWA, (BUP) Highlights 
of (lie Gordon Royal Commis- 
.sion’s preliminary report on Can 
adian economic prospects:
I. Population will rise from 
1.5,575,0(10 in 1955 to about 2tJ.- 
(150,000 in 1980.
‘J. Average working liour.s per 
week in ngrieulliire are expected 
Id dro|) from 55.3 to 43.75 uiid in 
(lU.sine.ss, from 11.3 to 34.3 in 
1980.
3. Tile gro.s.s national product 
may incrca'ŝ * from ,$!1(>,8 iiiilioii 
ill 1955 to .‘ihoul $70 billion.
4. ’I’he average Cnnadiuii in 
15)80, after paying Income tuxes, 
will probably liave (wo (birds
' again ns miicli income in . real, 
icrms for his own ti.se ns be hnd 
in 1955.
.5. Wliile I lie output of all sec­
tors of I lie economy 'may in-' 
•rea.‘ic, agrlcnltural oiitpnf may
help to reduce the differential 
between living standards in the 
Atlantic region and in other parts 
of Canada.
19. Canada’.s economic policy 
should be a <.*ontinuons long-term 
one not stibjeet to .swings ocea 
.sibned by , .sh,orl term eoonpmii' 
riiictnallons.
20. Universities should he ral.s 
ed to stnndrirds among the liigli 
e.sl 111 I lie world, anil profe.ssor.s 
should have very sub.stantial .sal 
my Inn’cases.
A GROD PAR»
LEWf.STGN, Me, tU P i 
Joseph  A. C arrier, 72, who w as 
g ro iindskeeper fo r B ates College 
team s fo r 40 y e a rs  before tiis 
.i^flrem enf^ recf^lved " ju s t llie nd- 
iv-cliiie from  about 13 p e r cen t of ;-yriiiee Clirl.stma,s g if t” be w anted  
I llie total to .<4ix per cent. | a  life tim e pa.ss .to  a ll Rate.s’
! (!. 'I'lie p ropo rtion  of per.sons a th le tic  evehl.s.
living in metropolitan areas may 
I ri.se lo 80 per cent, I'ompared 
I Willi 02 per cent in 1955.
Distress Loans ^  
To Growers Still :
In Bov’t Study
The request of Okanagan Val­
ley growers - for distress afeh 
loans to replant their frost-datfi- 
aged trees is appat^intly still ofi- 
ly in the investigating .stage by 
the B.C. government.
A. R. Garrlsli of Oliver, presi­
dent of the BCEGA, inforrfia, tfie 
Herald thi.s week that coi're^- 
poridenee from Agriculture 
i.ster Chetwynd 10 days ago stated 
that the Valley application Ls .snU 
under study by his department 
and when r*ompleted will he pi^- 
sented lo the cabinet,
Ttie BCI-’GA requested DlsXip,ss 
Area A.ssi.stance Act loams bV,eit 
five moriihs ago on AiigU.st iS.-
In ll.s request the B(5E(^A 
executive sire.s.sed that in bhlaf- 
to he of major 'benefit to the 
fruit imliistry such loans should 
he for !i period of not le.ss thah 
10 year.s; (hat tlie Intere.st raie 
not e,x<epil 3'-i per cent; thal, 
tliere he .i reduction In prineipbl 
of 20 per cent to liorrower.s >vhf» 
fully «-any mil their commiil- 
meiil.s,
” riie executive recognize.s,” 
slated BCI'’(iA' .secretary <1. Mfic- 
ilennaii ni that lime, “that |t';}S 
; !i;!king llie provincial government 
I to carry llie cost of any adî i- 
lioiial interest iieee.s.sury to pieM 
iMirrent bank rates, a.s well asdpe 
propo.sed reduction in prlneljiili.
"This .speiii.s, however, to t ^ ’n 
rea.sonahle piopo.sal . . . conSUV 
eriiig (lie e.xtent of the lo.s.seS Iq, 
ciirred by llie indii.stry,” -he ci^- 
cluded. -'j
Rhode island ,wa.s the first to 
declare its independence from 
England - exactly two months
j 7. fl is expected that (lie sliare before the oliiei' colonies — yet 
[of total exports going to the Un-‘was the la.st of the 13 original 
' iied Slate.s apd total imports from icolonies to ratify the Coh.stitu-
i llie U„S. will contimiC to Increase, 
*8. Combined export and doihes- 
lic demand for wheal may rise 
to between 400 million and 475
India’s Minister Jawaharlal "Nehru puts his ;left hand also’in to  this hand­
shake with Soviet Deputy E’orPign Minister V. V. Kuznetsov at a reception given 
for Nehru at United Nations. In centre i.s Arthur S. Lall, Ihdia’s-perm dele-
tion.
One of the highe.st annual pro-
nared"witirav^^^  ̂ '‘S ls " to o ° k  plS!e hi \947\whe1l .................... . ..v,.*-, *— . —
m illion l,u s l,o l“ ,u W  fS X S  l o »  tem peratiires un«te_
SNOWM.VKER
P IT T S F IE L D , Ma.s.s. -  (U;p).
Wiiat backers call the “larj -̂ 
e.st snow-iTlaJklng equipment ,4ri 
I lie world” lias been set up At 
Roivsquet’s Ski Area here, \TJie 
new irrigation-type device, c '̂n 
cover 400,000 .square feet wftjti 
snow without any help from' ria-
gate to the UN.
a ’n e  f  ¥ i a ^  A  \ ^ p m i o n
(The- follbjyihg is anvpddregA 
deliveied|VT^irsday i a|tArnpbrf *
di;dhe vvisitin^; Scbttlsi^ :<>uriers, lakeprehard,/ beauity;;
Jn^ .'ja rge  iis a t p tb .s,en t, i'f'Xhe U n 
;Ite,d; State.? ̂ m  is ' d io t  ro- 
districted, and  if p u rch a se s  by 
jW eisea.s- co u n tr ie s  a re  hot llriiil- 
^(?d ;ii)precial)Iy by exchahgo  dif- 
i |leu l(|e .s .’’ , . ;
ji:He ,cdmm,i.ssion prodlctod th a t 
j.-.lty'lp80, th e  v a lu e 'o f  alunrilnum 
io tjbh  m ig h t .be clo,se/tp five 
ytimp!?; a.s gi;cat a,s it Is tqday , and  
^irpH j o re  qh'oducl ion v a lu es  rnay 
/rise, o i ir  time.?.
; T he  -com m ission . cnutlpned, 
{lio\yevpr,^ h g a in s t p roposals  to 
liirqit 'exphrts  o f raw  m a te ria ls  in 
‘brttpr . to  enco u rag e  m o re  pro- 
ieb.ssl.ng of m in e ra ls  In. th ls  -coun-
nVy.'-';
; ''■̂ ‘G erta ln ly  -It I s  desirab le  tlia t
Canada nQW finds its main mar­
ket in the prairies, although the
fill your Scots - wl th: factlahd vf abts 
about our fair city, urjgihg y^
com pletion -o f p ipelines now  u n - , aga in .> vhen .ybif-^cah s tay
der con.struclion will open th e  j l®hgCr --- paying  to u i |s t  , season  
new and largo  m a rk e ts  of cen t-j y ou r m eals. a.hd bntoi’r
ra l C anada and  B ritish  Colum- la '? im cnt. But liy noiy;.-on yo u r 
hia,” the com m ission .said. ' [grand, to u r  of C anadayyou  .-must
‘AND, THE LOWEST PRICECI
G rand Forks G arago
CO. i / m .
MENUETTES
I By H .P .C .I
“In addition, some gas is now 
exported to the United States, 
and much larger amouqls will 
move whon» the pipeline for the 
Pacific northwest is completed 
lieforo the end of 19^7.
“It .seems clear that It is in Ca­
nada’s interest to permit gas to, 
bo exported, provided that ade­
quate re.servos are maintained to 
.servo out* own longer- term fut­
ure needs and assuming that rea­
sonable provision Is made for 
the. sale of the by-products of 
iRo purifying or cleaning pro- 
ce.ss,”
The commission said revision 
was needed of tax policy affect­
ing the oil and gas Industry. 
Mo.st of the recommendations in 
this connection wore technical.
It would bo unwise for Canada 
to give special tax treatment lo 
one industry over another, the 
commission added, hut suggest­
ed thal acc|uislt ion. costs should
bo suffering from a surfeit of 
hospitabio sentiment apd spirits.
What liospilahlo. .sontlmonts and 
spirits can Penticton offer. ,to 
men from .Scollatul — world fam­
ous for its own hb.spltality.— and 
its .spii'il.s?
WItal li a V c 
wo ill Our his­
tory to intrigue 
you, wiio for 
I’onturics have 
made history 
will! your rocks 
a n (1 , y 0 u r 
iirouilswoi'ds. It 
was loss than
____ _  ___  150 y ea rs  , age
that llie first wlilio man entered 
this part of (ho Okanagan Valley, 
risking his scalp to take It away 
from the Indians. You were .scalp­
ing (lie English two or three him- 
dreil years hol'ore tliat..
Our first Willie settler, Tliomas 
Ellis, enme from the Brltisli
. cpmrnercjal npi'lcbt. acreage 
iri Carfada, bht did they name the
hotel-.Apricot Gfottage ̂  According to , a Teamster
peaches ■. in .Can- spokesman, the ' Canadian Con-
grbss of Labor, has Indicated its 
City. D|(l tjiey call t|u»;’hotel the m the Teamsters’ Union
I each I  eial Paia(;e‘., ' tin-ils jurisdictional dispute with
‘ Our. hillsides invspringtlme are.Ihb Federation of Fruit and Veg­
an eilierear scene .of seenled -ap- otabjo Workers, previou.sly, an af- 
plo bloksoms; we have summer .fmate with the old Trades and 
sun.shino .surpa.4.sing , Honolulu, |Labor Congress' of Canada. 
Bermuda or IjiO BahnmasI w^ The .spokesman,, D. R. Lecklc,
- o f . Kelowna, quotes Gordon G'.
milhoris of boxes! have wint- cukhing, o.xociitive. vice-presl- 
or .hockey’ that .^protliiced thp (̂ c l , as stating that
world championship team. Woi’o
any of these local *8plendors 
featured Ifi5the hotels .docoir?
. What was the mbtlf selwded for 
the niost ImpoiUnnt ro o m :,th a t  
lotuige of good fejlowshlp? The 
tartan! And you’re,'oallrig in the
th e  po.sition of tlie Congre.ss has 
a lw ays hoeii' th a t  th e  FFV W  
slibuur bo part of th e  In te rn a ­
tional B rblliorluiud of T eam sters .
Mrs. Alieo Lurretl, president 
of llio FFVW “independents”, 
Ihlriks it “pecuijuily odd" lliat
( jlo n g a n y  Room , ;an d  th e re ’s a such  u .stand (piiiled by Mr. Lee-
.40 011 tie ".so m any  liiiie.s hi-iore sliouklfiri iiirlnllitiitf ml r\miciAiiivi * . ' . ... . .
he allowed as dcduetlons in com- Isles, nllxli the one of emerald
"B a tte r  p h o n e  the  l i r a  d e p o rt-  
m ant a n d  th en  ra io rv o  a  ta b le  




putlng liixiihle Income, .suh,|e(4 
to provisions agninsi pyramiding 
lo provisions iigiiinsi jiyrmnlil- 
Ing.
I G O O D  N E W S
HINGIIAM, Ma,ss. (UP) 
(iliid 'i'idings Ilo(4< on Liberty 
Pole Hill III this seasliore (own 
was so named herausi,- a hunter 
died (|iilekly. L(*gend i'im-ouiiIh 
tliat friimds of Jaeoli Ilimtor 
were relieved lo learn thal In­
dians killed lilm without first 
lorturlng him.
N O  IJC IC N H Ii
FITCHBURG, Mass. (UP) . ■ 
Adam Lavenski, 31, was lined 
$1.50 in dlslrlei court for driving 
without a license, (hen fined an 
additional $.50 wlien police dis- 
I'overed his lleenso luid been re­
voked 15 years ago.
W. C. Pitfield & Company, Limited
Memlteri i>f Ot» ni-nl«r’i AfiBridnlldii of nniimln
jfoiitri-nl llHlIfn* Moiirioii Uniol .loliii OOnwii ('ornwnll 




W<* lioasi of our two iK'aullfuI 
lakes - Okanagan Luke to llie 
norlli and Skaiia Lakri to the 
smiili. Hut your Locli Ness, just 
poHsllily aji famous as our Okiui 
agaii, al̂ :o lias its sister, Loi-li 
Oleli.
We lio.'i.sl llial In the liluo 
depiliM of Okanagan Luke lives 
Ogopogo, What is Ogopogo Inti 
your l/ielt Ness monster, with 
sex appeal’.' Ogopogo Is jusl as 
real, rrilud you, as your Lo(4i 
Ness monster hoeauMo we frequ- 
I enlly have in the Okanagan Val- 
1 ley as many people with Scotch 
I Ilf tlielr veins as you have at 
I Locli Ness wild swear llioy’vo 
seen Ogopogo.
o u t  C50UNTRV O R IG IN A L S
In so many ways we ape tho 
Old Country. Our neighboring 
city to the north. Kelowna, has 
even erentort a Lady of the Lake
again perverted iiluglurlsm of 
tlie original, for (his Lady of the 
Lalcc in a batliing beauty.
An now, In that same city lo 
tlie north, the Premier of BrlUsli, 
Columliln Is building an a monu­
ment In his home town, a 7,090,- 
000 lirldge across (ho lake — 
aliovit a mile long, hut again a 
•■lieap Imltallon of your Flrtli of 
I'Yii'lli spans, elected almost 70 
yfiai’H ago.
I don’t want In point any fin- 
lici at uui iickgiiom. bo i unuc- 
(011 we’re just ns guilty of eoiin- 
(ci'l'HlIog .Scntlmid Tills hotel, for 
ln.nl nnec . . . The nowMt, finest 
in the eiiy -- thriving on the
ad Infinitum, ad nnuseum;
'rhoy'rc'canny mert, tlje LoUgli- 
Qods, proprlotor.s of this e.stah- 
llshmont. They know what at- 
.irael.s tourists all over the world 
a ibuelr of old .Scot laml 
But .serio'tisly, for a mnnieni; 
Tliere may he a, tlioughi hi all 
tills nonsense. A.s I said at the 
hoglmilng, Pentleloii pays mo to 
tout its iittrnetlons. And one of 
our slogans Is, "People love lo 
live in I'onllelon.”
But if wo really loved Penile- 
ton, as (ho .Seolsman loves Scoi- 
* land, wo would need no paid prop, 
agandlst.
Look at tile evorliisllng, world­
wide piihllelty you Giiiny Seals 
got for nothing out of Rohhin 
Burns, H(, sang and wrote of 
Seollaiul iiom (he Inspired iteptliH 
of love for his enuntry and love 
of Ills fellow man . . an Insplra- 
llon money ean'l buy. And it 
seems every Meotamnn la Inslllled 
with tho same pnlrlolle love. 
When ho moves to anothor eouiv 
try,, nothing can elumgo his na 
live humanity and love of Ills 
homeland - - nor Ida aeeont.
And HO, today, (he whpio world 
knows Rotihle Burns, and (ho tar­
tan. and the hlghlnhd dance, and 
fsolf, and curllpg — all orglnat- 
Ing In Scotland, born abroad with 
patriotic fervor and Loved and 
adopted everywhere hfccaursc of 
their Intrinsic storling worth.
So, Although It may sound like 
treason and coat me my head, 1 
end my plaudits of Penticton by 
lauding Scotland Instead. So much 
of what vve have, we owe to you. 
Wliy, 0VC11 the most famous ap­
ple from the Okanagan orcharda 
Is called the Melnto.sIi,
out of Cushing’s1)0 coming 
moiitli”.
Mr. Lcokio tiuole.s the CCL of- 
fi,c4al as saying, “Our reason for 
this po.sition (of supporting tho 
'reamslers’,.-is that on October 
and Nhvombor, nine ou| of the 
I‘2 locals-hf the' Fede r̂aMon vot­
ed at (luit lime tliat a re.solit- 
tIon would 1)0 siihirilUod lo (he 
.laminry convenilon (0 ratify 
tills procedure.
"At tho eonveiitlon In January, 
10.50, 34 (lelegaies wme in ftivor 
of the resolulioii, with 20 oppos­
ed, so that a second position con- 
firmed the previous vole of local 
unions,
riiO Congress at all limes has 
urged (he ndiiorily lo accept the 
majoiily decision and work for 
Ilia eoiilinuatu'e of unity In the 
fruit and vegetable, liidustry in 
Utrt Okanagan Valley. Unforlun 
ulo'ly, liowovor, a, small mlnnrlly 
hnye mol heen prepared to lu 
oepl this advice.”
This Htatemenl l>y Cushing is 
tho first .since lie challenged ilic 
right of the B.C. Labor Relations 
Hoard early in Ocloher lo hold a 
piAposod HUiiervlsdd vote in llie 
Vfitley aimed at fsettllng tlic Jur 
lEdicllonal fight. ' '
As a ôHuU of (hat challengo a 
KODloua rift developed between 
(lib international Brothcriiood of 
Teamsters and CCL In B.C. labor 
eInploH. Since then, the rlfl h.is 
niiparently heen mended.
The Jurisdieilonnl dispute he- 
Ivyepii (he Teamsters and "Imle- 
pehdents” will probably he set­
tled soon after (lie court case on 
Fehruary 4 in Vancouver, wlik'h 
will decide on tho legality of (ha
rc n ’i'iT t ̂ 0 ’’
year
1950 to 195g.
5t. 'I’he number of people-em­
ployed in the fishing indastiy^ 
will continue to decline and the 
fi.shing population Will tend to b* 
concent rated in fewer centres, ', 
10. U'he value-of the output of 
the fore.st indu.stries .should about 
double compared vvith an e.stim- 
ated tripling in the gro.s.s national 
product. .
It. It .seems probable that tlie.- 
production' of the -mining, .smelt-" 
ing and refining industry (excUi-; 
Sive of Oil and gas X will increase 
at a faster i-ate than the GNP’s 
estimated increase.! ‘ v '. ? 
“ritiprial^ri^^
siiouid he o.sTahli^lied'Wliiclw 
nVlvi.se liio goybriimpht on long-' 
tei m energy requirements ' arid 
tiow he.st to meet theiri.
13. IJ would he uhwise to hivoF 
llie oil and gas indu.stiy thrmigh[ 
ta.x oonce.ssions riiej’bly because: 
this Is being done iri the XJirited: 
Slates.
34. Canada should hold the prp-: 
sent tariff line.on the average, 
for (ho time being. '.- , . ,
15. A shoi t .solution to the rali- 
w.iy prolilcms, assbclate'd with: 
eompotitlon against-road haulers,- 
may involve government subsidies' 
in lieu of an incroa.se In graiit" 
rates. '
1(5. Foi’cign capital i.s welcome- 
hut (hei'o .should be ■more foreigit 
ijive.stmont. in Canadian hontls 
and mortgages. Foreign 
panics sliould wherever possible 
employ Cf.naclians 1 n .senior posi-;' 
tion ami .soli 20 to 25 per centj, 
of (heir equity stoek In (his couhv
17. Many iminlcipalliie.'^ slioultli 
1)0 able to liicrea.se tlblr loiig,* 




The.City of Pbpticloa has an opening for a Ujilily Clerk 
Class II, basi'c ■ kfibwleidge pf bookkeeping arid-typing 
requirtd. -Te,rmanenX position for suitable op'pJica'nt 
: havirigfsyccessfully coipP-lc^VI a IhreeTmonih ' probat­
ionary; petio^- - Salary ; $162.<i6-$l 86.10. - For further 





o»i i^fbRaicI o n *  dozen 6r more
EXPORT
•  QliD DUBLIN ALE
ir^fund for empties





. . . i f  so this is for you
Your N dval rocruiting foam  can now offer you 
some w onderful career opportunities . . . For 
full details seeH the'N aval recruiting team  at the
Three* G ab les  Histel a n d  C an ad ia n  Legion In 
Pepticton M onday and Tueiday, Jan. 14 and 15.
Keep Canada Strong
Go Pltices Go Navy
ROYAI ftAMiniAN NAVY
THE PENTICTO N  HERALD, Fri., Jon. 1 1> \9 S 7
— ^]l ■—« l■■lln̂ l1̂ r̂lll■̂ lll̂ fl̂ l—n  ——— ^
N aram ata
Miss Maureen McGuire, a for­
mer resident of llie Okanagan 
and a graduate of the Penticton 
High School, has joined the 
teaching staff at the Naramata 
elementai’y school. Miss McGuire, 
who Is replading Miss Diane 
Frcdiickson as teacher in grades 
three, and four, is tlie daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James McGuire, 
wiJo resided in Penticton for 
sometime before leaving to take 







O K A N A G A N  FALLS 
Phone 9 -2 3 8 0
Wlien Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Day 
and son Dennis returned home 
after a New Year’s visit at tlie 
coast, they were accompanied by 
their daughter Jill, who is now 
attending the Naiamata elemen­
tary school and is a pupil in
grade 1.
I V
Two women’s groups of tlie 
Naramata United Church will 
hold meetings next week. The 
Evening Cirle will meet on 
Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Woollard, while tlie Wom­
en’s Federation will liold its 
January meeting on Wednesday 
evening at tlie home of Mrs. J. 
D. Reilly.
* 9 *
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kines with 
children Gary and Lori, of New 
Westminster; Mi.ss Mildred Kines 
and Mi.ss Jessie Fraser from 
Chilliwack, were visitors during 
the recent holidays with Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. C. Kines and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Day.
A new translation of “Pilgrim’s 
Progress’’ has been made for the 
Batoka people of tlie Zambezi 
Valley part of Africa.
John Bunyan’s Immortal work 
has now been translated Into 147 
languages; even the Chinese edi­
tion, long prohibited, is now avail­
able from the printing presses in 
Hong Kong,
What makes Bunyan’s classic 
.so attractive to so many differ­
ent peoples is the simple but re­
alistic way in which he tells his 
tale, and. also his never-failing 
gift for drawing memorable 
characters.
•Ji « III
In 1955 Protestant churches of 
the world contributed $46 million 
in monies and goods towards aid­
ing refugees, Rev. Kenneth J. 
Beaton states in an article of 
the United Church of Canada’s 
papers.
Interviewing Dr. Leslie Cooke 
of the World Council of Church­
es, Dr. ^ealon points out that If
Asia is ever to be evangelized, 
"the Asian Cliurches ipust do It’’ 
and “we must pool our resources, 
forget denomination differences, 
put our men and money into a 
program determined by the Asian 
churches.’’
In a specific field Dr. Cooke 
told the minister that Hungarian 
refugees were arriving in Aus­
tria at tlie rate of 2,500 per day.
Three Hungailan pastors are 
engaged in relief work under the 
direction of the World Council 
of Church.es.' Nine World Coun­
cil trucks carried food and medi­
cal supplies in the first convoy 
to enter Hungary after the dis­
turbances.
fS B ss t o a s  t e s a H t i s a b s E a s a t e e S ’
0. m. MaclNNIS
I  R E X A LL  DRUG STO RE
PENTICTON, B.C. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
TIFFANY SPECIAIS
TKfany Springwood Hand Lotion
Large 16 oz. Bottle % 9 R
Reg. Price 2 .5 0 ...... ............ Special
Tiffany Cream Deodorant
3  oz. Jar |  A l l
Regular Price 1.50 ...........  Special. bbH I p
OUR STORE HOURS
Mon. To Thurs. 9 a.m. To 8 p.ni.
Friday and Saturday 9 :0 0  a.m . To 9  p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays 10 a.m.-12 noon and 7̂-8 p.m.




'I’lip Dorcas Welfare Soelcly of 
Penticton Scvontli Day Advcnll.sl 
clunrh during 1956 gave out 3.- 
035 garmenls and 24 quilts and 
bluiikcls to aid district needy, it 
was disclo.sed at tlio annual 
meeting of the church Wedneday 
niglit.
’rrca.surer’s report at the an 
mial meeting revealed that gen 
eral offerings in the church of 
$5.8499 last year were consider 
ably beyond the amount collect 
ed by litlies of $4,566.
Tithes in the Seventh 
congregation are 10 percent of 
each congregant’s inedme.
Breakdown of the general of­
ferings was $4,274 for church 
work outside of Penticton and 
$1,576 for local work.
The $4,274 was channelled 
througli the general conference 
Seventh Day Adventist churches, 
headquarters in Washington, 
D.C., for foreign missions and 
Canadian home mission work, 
such as for capital cost of the 
1 Seventh Day Adventist hospital 
'currently being built near Tor- 
onto.
On the wliole, th e ’̂ 'treasurer’s 
report revealed a favorable bal­
ance on ail phases of operations, 
such as Sunday school, youth 
and adult organizations, in the 
Penticton church.
The recent burning of Uic Bap­
tist cliurcli of La Elvecia has 
brouglit to 47 tlio total number of 
Protestant cliurches destroyed by 
fire or dynamite in Colombia 
since 1948.
Tlie latest razed ciiurch be­
longs to the Colombian Baptist 
Convention, an affiliate of the 
Southern Baptist Convention in 
the United States.
• „ * *
A .Scottlsli Protestant painter 
Wednesday completed a sketch 
of Pope Pius Xll at a crowded 
general audience in Vatican City.
Palnlor Leonard Bpden, 45, 
euinc to tlie Vatican two days 
prior to continue work on his 
portrait of tlie Pope, commission­
ed by ,S{. Peters Church in Lon­
don. Since the Pope never poses 
for artists, sketches made at gen­
eral audiences were the only pos­
sibility for Boden.
* 9 «
Conversion to Roman Catholic­
ism in England and Wales in 1956 
broke a 120-year-old record.
Totalling 13,291, they exceeded 
those for 1955 by 1,371, bringing 
Day the full Catholic population to 
3,270,800.
The figures wcit* released by 
Catholic' directory, tlie year book 
of the Roman Catholic Church in 
England.
FIREHOUSE CALL 
MEDINA. N.Y., (UP) — Fred 
Benthin used his head when 
sparks from his cigaret ignited 
liis clothes, wliile he was riding 
a motorcycle. The cyclist headed 
directly to the Medina fire house, 
where he tossed off his flaming 
jacket and stailled firefighters 
lielped him beat out tlie flames 
burning other parts of his attire.
ISixteen-inonth-old Lorraine Offenbach was the young­
est bridal attendant at the marriage of Parisian model 
Malka Alharat and Marcel Offenbach at the Warmx 
-Lane synagogue in Willesden, England.
Second week of Inslrucllon at 
the district Baptist Leadership 
Institute will get underway Tues­
day; January 15, at 7:30 p.m.
It will continue each night un­
til January 19 when the fellow­
ship banquet is hold.
Registrations for this institute 
may still be made. Reverend A. 
G. Stewart Liddell of First Bap­
tist church states. Registration 
fee is a nominal charge of $1.
The institute is not limited to 
members of the Baptist church, 
but may be attended by any per­
son interested in Christian educa­
tion.
Registrations for the institute | 
will be received by Roy Well- 
wood and Rev. Lyle Kennedy in 
Summcriand, Alex Connon and 
Rev. A. G. Stewart Liddell in 
Penticton, Fred King in Kaledcn, 
and Ron King in Cawslon.
The nightly sessions last for 
two hours and instruction is giv­
en to aid loaders in various dc- 
purtmonts ranging from nursery, 
kindergarten, primary, junior 
and senior age levels.
In charge of tlie Institute arc 
Rev. Aubrey Murpiiy, director of 
uUlirisliun Educallon for the Ba|>- 
tlst Union of Western Canada 
and MI.SS Grace Burritl, director 
of teen-age girls' and cliildren’s 
work for tlie convention of Bap- 
tist Churches of B.C.
How  Chrisllan Science Heals
“ Freedom From 
Bondage To The Past
CKOV — ,630 kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.m .
If we say that wc Iiave no 
sill, we deceive ourselves, and 
Uic truth is not In us. If W|p 
cunl'e.ss mir sins, He is faith­
ful and just to forgive us otfr 
sin.s> aiHl to cleanse us front 
all iinrigliteousncss. If ufe 
say that we have not sinned, 






Religious Ennui Topic 
At Senrkes Tonight
OLD MULE
BONNESVILLE, Miss., (UP) — 
Mrs. W. A. Jumper has a lively 





Invites you to be his guest a t his opening  




as soon and photographed through the 
w orld's largest telescopes.
H oar G od’s Messago To You —  
A Messago o f H ope, Inspiration, 
Peace, and Power!
UNFORGETTABLE SCREEN PICTURES 
PHOTOGRAPHED IN  NATURAL COLOtU
Saturday
January 12 - 7:30 g.m.
Sing with . . .
CANADA'S D Y N A M IC  SONG LEADER —
HAROLD KEEHNEL, Baritone
M any have acelalniod the b rillia n t voice 
and w liiiiliiff iiorNoiialUy of ilila  uuiiMOcrat- 
Palomar Obsorvalory, California. Homo of world-fam ous 200-inch "eyo ", world's rxl Nihgiiig evniigollHk You w ill en joy uliig-
laigost toioscopo. , lug ilie  bcrocii boiigb In natural color.
1
1
Till) liiKpIrHilnii of a life ilm e nwiiitH yon as E verett E arl 
Duncan iiiil'oIdH (he NpIciidorH of llie  sky. H e a r  him  tell (lie  
l■n̂ d̂ v̂ t̂in̂ , (liiuua of ilu' N ta iH -iu id  (lic lr mcKMiiKe to yon. 
Hee nmgniriceni Hereeii pIctureN of w lilr lliig  worlda, bin/,big 
NiiiiN. in,VNli‘i-y mooiiN and swi'eplng cometN, recently rilm eii 
tbroiiub Klant (eleseopes, Cnneel all other eiigagemeiitN to
Thouiciiuli up and down tlio rac ific  C o a il liayo *a id i 
* "LIKE A MIGHT AT THE EYEPIECE OF THE
WORLD'S URO EST TELESCOPEI"
M l. Duiicuii ha& p o iiib ly  tlio finest collection of ailronoiiiica^
be nr(‘Heiii for I I i Im iiiiforpelliilile  iiioLHiifTo. slides to be found In Conoda.
..r  . ...............
Hold First Meet 
0|i lanuary 15
An asse.ssmeiit of Uie univer­
sal- week ofy prayer held in Pen- 
OcUjn‘,j,]iIiis . week will be made 
at tii^ •fir.st .1957 Vnceling of the 
Pen̂ j(''tjOn-‘-; î;nisLe^
TiijĤ Saŷ  jn^hiing,’' January l5i 
\vjjl also discuss 
thq iinvttailbn by . Penticton Jay- 
ce^s'^^q^’-the association to be 
repjfekerited- on the, proposed Pen- 
tictpn-*-.Skfety, Coiincil.
]S|iii1^t6rial members will make 
arrangements, f01% the annual Ok- 
an&gan.‘:Mi^^sionaiy convention 
whiqh wilt be .held six eveniiigs 
In '.tlie hjpatr.Iuture.
li\ addition; th4' ministet^ will 
makd.iplUiis; for .tli'e Ministerial 
Associallpn v Pdrks’ BOaVd meet­
ing'.in "cbnnectidn /. with - sports 
scheflulbs ’conflicting with recog­
nized 'bf Wprship.
'Hie-, Paf-k's’ \J)bard promised a 





KELOWNA r -  Gonstrut'tlon 
values in Kelowna and district 
liit an all-llmc higli during 1956. 
Building penults were taken out 
for a total value of $3,287,585, 
an increase of .$780,083 compureci 
vvltli tlie prcvloii.s year.
In tiio City of Kelowna, con­
struction was valued at .$2,222,- 
5.'i7.4.5, Tills total was only ex­
ceeded by tlie post-war building 
year of 1948 when building was 
valued at .$2,825,478.
In lliu Kelowna rcgululed build­
ing urea, wliieli takes in (lie urea 
of seven miles, the 12-monlli lo- 
tul was $734,200, tlic lilglic.st on 
record. In 19.55 llic figure was 
.$•165.9.50: 19.54, ,$,333,324; 19.53,
.$278,317; 1952, $l7i),02(); 1951.
$229,531.
Gloninore’.s lolal last year was 




A serle.s of lulterH of uppreel> 
Htloii were locelved by tliu rullr- 
Ing 1950 elly eouiiell before II ad 
Journed on Monday niglil lo iiuike 
way for Hie 1957 elvie body.
Among llioHo eonveylng ilieir 
llianks were Soulhorn Okanagan 
Television, wlileli llianked botli 
eouni'll, d ly  hull Hlaff and elec­
trical department and Henry 
Oke, on beludf of I lie Old Age 
Pensioners group
An unapprc>ciative majority of 
citizens today tena lo be indif­
ferent to the source of life’s 
blessings, God, Rev. Ernest 
Rands will point out tonight in 
the First Baptist church at the 
concluding service of the univer­
sal week of prayer.
Rev. Rands stales that most 
people fail to realize that self- 
sufficiency and complete indif­
ference to God will not bring 
them satisfying lives.
iio b .s e  a  m e n a c e
DETROIT. (UP) — Henry Hat- 
chcr, cliargcd with impeding traf­
fic by driving a horse on an ex­
pressway here, claimed he was 
not holding back traffic — it I 
was buzzing around him — and 
the horse didn’t mind — it just 
went plodding along. But the 
court fined Hatcher $5 when Pat­
rolman Bernard Indriec explain­
ed the real danger was to the 
motorists who stared at the horse-.! 
drawn wagon and barely escaped 
several collisions.
W(? Ik lid it to lie o u r  re-' 
sponsibilily  to relievo th e  
fam ily  of all w orrisom e de­
tails  and d istrac tions an d  
provide a fu n era l th a t  sh a ll 
t iu ly  be a w o rth y  tr ib u te  
to the  departed .
Penticton Funeial 
Chapel
Memorials Bronze and Stone 
Oriice Dial 4‘280 - 426 Main SL
Uobt. J. Pollock, Dial 2610/
J. Vinqe Carborry, Dial 4i$00
prayer
is based, on Luke 17:11-19, which 
tells the story- of 10 people’-who 
were healed, of Flicir leprosy by 
Jesps Christ, jyet only one re- 
tunwd his gratitude, for the Kcal- 
iiig-|,pbwb%-^.ahd satisfying life 
granted by iH'b Savibuiy- .
'rhetpb fbr uie vyeek of prayer,
S erv ices in  IP e n tic to n  C bu tcbe s
in ihe'lbbiik'Church' o theyi^az; 
arenei tliq United Church,,Bethel 
Tabernacle, ‘and ihe Anglican 
Gburch.;' . ; ,
y Tpniglv.l. it will be hqld inHhe 
Baptist Cburcli under tlie ^guid­
ance oTJ^eyerend A. G.. Stewart 
Liddell, minister of that Chiirch.
The 'nightly services hbyc‘«ibn- 
sistbd of hyiTin singing, 'prayer 
uiid mbdilatioh. ; ■ •
(also) Sunday Niglil, January 13, 7:30 p.m.
Russia ■ Tho Middio East - & Armagoddoh!
WHAT DOES BIBLE PROPHECY SAY?
lA giipping, ikiustraloci icroun iuuuiul
(Color Misskn Film on “JAPAN” )
P E N T IC T O N
M A S O N IC
M klMillWMyi toHIMM
TWO FOR ONE
COLUMBUvS, Neb., —(UP) ™ 
Gary Uiirinuud never expeciH'tu 
repent n i-cceiil hunting experl- 
tmeo. He Hhot a squirrel and Just 
an ho fired n plicuHanl got iqi 
eJoHo by and rqmined into u Iree. 
Gary, walked over and picked np 
bulb, J
.\CViD|i:NTAI, llAG
HARV\)IN’TC)N, Conn., (UP) — 
uf pine men wlui ’wo)it lumUng 
•lenn jfn Ycrinont, only. Homy Do
Lutherans Hold 
Annual Meeting
Aclivilies bf Concordia Luther­
an cliurcli eongregalion during 
H>5() wore lovlewod and plans 
for 1957 fomnilaled at (be an­
nual mod ing of llip cliurcli held 
last Sunday.
Tre.istirer George Sinllli ro- 
pol led tlial in I lie neighborhood 
of .$5,000 was .spent during 19.56 
lo eairy oul Ibc cliurcli’s pro­
gram locally, and $.'1.59 was con- 
(rllmled for ml.sslons.
II l.s liope<l lliat during 1957 
<'on(ril)iiluin.s for mi.sHlonury pur- 
pow'H will lie’ Incrciusod tlirougli 
use of doubIc-iJoekol envelopes.
'I’ed Slack was cicelcd as chair 
man of elmreli orficers. Charles 
Mogic and Harry Winter were 
eliosen as (nisloos.




Tlie evening servlee In Pontic 
Ion Unlleil elmreli ilils Suntluy 
will lie llie ipiarlerly misslonmy 
service foi llie Women’s Mission­
ary Soeiely.
Al I Ills service llie W.M..S. will 
present llieir "cont-n-day’’ coUcc- 
lions for mlHslon work.
Ueveieiid Ernesl Hands will 
iiildreNN (lie servlee on lijo theme 
"Are Foreign Missions Done 
For’.'’’
* Cliaiigtiig world wndlllons, 
such lis llie rising Ude of natloii- 
ulism and eonsclousness by na­
tive;. of ilicli own idiglous I.Ji- 
llago In. miderdovoloped conn- 
I l ies, liiive rendered obsolote the 
simple evangelical mlM.slon pt for­
mer ilay.M, Rev. Raiids^ believca.
Today, be noles, chui'cli ,mis- 
ylonavles . nu)s( be .equipped In 
I lie, medical fkdd mid have kbow- 
ledge of liorlleiillural techniques.
BAPTIST CHURCHES
{IN F E L L O W S H I P  W IT H  T H E  B A P T I S T  
U N I O N  O F  W E S T E R N  C A N A D A )
IRrst liaptist (}IIuutI|
M A! U H L LT AT ' Wl 1ITF. AV TV
A. O . STSWART LIDDELL. MINISTER 
DIAL B 30S 0
Sunday Services 
9.45 a.m. — Ciiurch Scliool 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Wbrsliip 
(Adult ’Class in‘-charge** of Mr.
. ,Alex Connon in KP Hall)
“Christian Addiction”
7:30 p.m. — Evening Fellowship 
“Rising Above Yoyrself”
Weekly Calendar 
Mon. 7:30 p.m. — Christian 
Recreation Club.
Tues. • Fri., 7:30 p.m. — Baptist 
Leadership Institute.
(Anyone interested In Clirlsliuii 
, Education welcome)
LE-T US WORSHIP TOGHTniEIl
ST. SAVIOURS CHURCH;;
{ANGLICAN) ' - j.
COR. WINNIPEG AND ORCHARD A V ^  
THE REV. CANON A. R EAGLES
DIAL. 2 6 4 9
Epiphany 1
8;00- a.m. — Holy Communioft 
10:45 a.m, — Ciiurch School 
11:00 a.m. — Matins 
7:30 p.m. — Evensong 
' Naramata 
3:00 p.m. -^ Evensong
CRN 'ritAL GOSPEL CflbLPEt.
4 3 2  ELLIS. ''IJlVir^-v-ASaS
*i>*Suitday,^ry I
■Listen lo 'Young'-dab^da;};’Bible 
'  Hour al 8:30 a.m.FCk'pK.  ̂
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class • . ]
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 i).m. — Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer, Meeting
CAWSTDN BAITIST MISSION
CAW O TO N , B .C .
S U N D A Y  •—  FE L LO W S H IP  H O U R
7:30 p.m. — Cawston Town Hull 
“Joseph In Prison"
(An audio vUsunl presentation) 
Cordial Invitation to all.
KALEUEN BAPITST CHURCH
K A L B D E N , t l.C .
A. G STEWART LIDDELL, MINISTlR 
DIAL B30S
3:00 p.m. —- Sunday Worslilp 
'"J'lic Mystic Touch"
We Wcicuniu You
’ T im  mile-long Detroit, to 'W ind- 
hui. u iil., veliicutar lu m ie i was 
the firs t auto t ra f f ic  tube fever






Golden 3'ext: Psalms 24: 3,1. 
Wlio shall ascend inlo llie lilll 
of the Lord? or wlio sliall 
stand on his lioly place? He 
(hat liulh clean lumds, and a 
]>urc liourt; who luitli not lin­
ed up bis soul unto vuiilly. 
nor sworn dcccllfully.
WeilneNdiiy MeetliiKH
8:00 p.m. First mid 'I’lilrd Wed- 
I IPS) lays
llcudlng Room KI.5 Falivlew 
Everybody Widromo
PENTICTON UNITED UIIUKCH
MINIkTEN, REV. RRNEAT RANDH 
BB MANOa PASK 
DIAL BOai OR tBB4
11:00 a.m. — “Ilesouri’es For 
Living"
Junior & Inlermedialn Clioirs 
7:30 p.m. -- “Are Foreign Ml.s- 
sloiiH Done For?’’
Senior Clioir • "Comfort U 
Lord"




K .u n N L H  WAKL AND MAKI I Ki  
RI V «  M r;(il *D I»rR V  R A . R n  
MINIOTER 
7BB WINNIPIEO BTNKKT 
DIAL >B98
1l;00 a.m. --  Family Service 
No Ciiurch Scliool 
7:ik) p.m. (10) “Our Jiiiier 
ConfUctB’’
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
EC K H A R D T  AND) E L L IS  
PASTOR. REV. J .  R. BRITTAL 
PH O N E. 3B7B  
(W E S LE Y A N  M E8SA O B )
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School r 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worsliip 
7:30 p.m.-~ Evangelistic Service 
Wed. 8 p.m. — Missionary 
Meeting ,
Fri. 7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples
A Wekroino Awaits All { 
Wlio Attend
it. M. Robdon 
Phone 5024
Siiiidiiy, ilaniiai'y 13Ui
I l-:no a.m. — Hollnqss Meeting 
2:30 p.m. Sunday School 
7:30 ii.tn. -- Salvation Meeting 
Tuesday '
7:30 p.ni. -  Homo League ' 
Wednesday












PULL aoaPBL cHuacH 
D04 MAIN BT.
0:45 a.iii.
.Sunday School fur All 
11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 
“Uiion All FlesU" 
7:30 p.m.
Hear llie Bible Prophetic 
Mo.ssagb
"Did Aniliony Eden 
Make a MIslako? What 
Ila.s Egyiit and Suez To 
IVi in Hie Lineup «t 
Nations?"





tn C A T E n  HR MALL 
1400 B LO C K  MAIN S T n E E T )
PASTOR ~ - J BIMMO
11:00 a.m.
7:30 |).m. -





— Pi’HViM’ and Billie
BULDING P AGE
T H E  P E N T IC T O N  H g R A lP . F y l, J a n : T l ;  1 ^ ^ ' ^  g
SALES -  SERVICE A N D  
SUPPLIES
ELECTROLUX
L E N  N O A K E S
M anager  
1226  Killarnoy St.
Phone 5812
G le a n in g s  F o r  H o m e  H a n d y m a n
Varnishes « Enamels
Paint & Walipapar 
Supply
4 4 4  M a in  S t. P h o n e  2 9 4 1
VEN15EU WOOD TAPE
Exposed raw edges of plywood 
cabinets, tables and other home 
projeots can be finished quickly 
and easily with a real veneer 
wood tape.
The tape is made to match pop­
ular woods used in fine plywood.
Two kinds can ' be had — one 
with its own adhesive backing, 
the other to be applied with any 




Important painting rules arc: 
Have all surfaces whistle clean, 
bone dry, smooth but no glossy.
Apply the right paint, thinned 
to the right consistency and 
brushed out smoothly.
Read the directions on the label
W ith Bapco H appy  
Colours.
Call in and choose from  
our fu ll stock.
Ii8
and follow them carefully.
Allow plenty of time for each 
coat to dry and apply the right 
number of coats.
Usually several thin coats are 
better than one thick coat.0 « w
OIL TIGHTENS HEAD 
If the wooden handle of your 
hammer is loose, it can be tight­
ened by soaking the head of the 
hammer in engine oil overnight.
The oil will swell the wood to 
fit the head again, and will not 
dry out.
. Be careful not to soak the en­
tire handle in oil, or it will feel 





Plumbing - Heating 
jasfitting
Phone 3171
Uys TnaeoBTer Atq. > Festtetoa
A  P C  O  ?  A - ! N  f  S
v W  A  L 'J . P  'A  .P E R





J. L  CASSIDY





CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
LIMITED







4t Sash, Doors & M illw oifr 
® O ffice Furniture 
® Store Fronts 
® Auto, Safety Glass 
MILLWOBK DIVISIDN . • 
1531 Fairview Bd • Plioiie 4113
n
A  CompVete W indow  
Service
•  V E N E T IA N  I IL IN D S - I t la »  
lie  ifiiMMi m ade to inoa* 
lu ro .
•  A W N IN O B  —  boUi UMIVM  
M(l nUimlnum for hume mhI 
Indiintry.
•  W IN D O W  S H A D E S
•  D R A F E K V  HO D S Mild trfMslt 
mndo to order.•  Hull Annr Wlitdow HcrGriii
Hfniiuraeliirliiflr Dlvlalum
PYE & HILLYARO
•  MKO„ TJIAOINO
P eiillo toK  .
M ASONRY
BRICKUYING
Hue iiH fu r «  
i l io r o u f f l i  Joti
ill lllliMUliy
iv o rk  o f  a l l  
k li id a
Firopldcos - Chimiieyt
Wo are exiiei to in any Uliiil of 
lii'ii'li nr liliick I'oiiHtriioiloii 
ICHTIRIATES FBICE 
A P M n m
MAHIINIW CONTRACTOBB
313 AIiImiU. K ln ie l
iiiniin 351/i
■ s e rv ic e
|Wo Have the Larr^est
selection o f Plumbing 
Fixtures in the Interior. ,
Drop in and see 
them  now on 
display!
MORGAN’S
Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Lid.
1419 M ain  St. Phone 40101








Pacific Pipe f t
Fliimn Lid.
145 W li i i i lp o f f  M l. 
1 'liu im  4031
Special Sprays Guard 
Ply weed From Ret
Plywood panels, like other 
wood products, can easily be 
treated to prevent damage from 
tcrmjtcs or other wood destruc­
tive organisms.
T\vo common protective treat­
ments for plywood are: creosote, 
Wolman salts.
The long established Creosote 
treatment, proven ma'ny times 
on marine, agricultural and sim­
ilar projects, gives enduring pro­
tection'.
However, Creosote is dark in 
color and therefore difficult to 
overpalftit. For this reason its 
application is usually limited to 
uses where appearance is not a 
major factor.
Wolmanizing on the other hand, 
is clean and odorless. Plywood 
panels so treated can be very 
easily painted or stained.
While Wolmanizing gives def­
inite protection against deteriora­
tion and decay it is not intended 
for use where plywood is com­
pletely immersed in salt water 
and not sufficiently protected.
+ 1. ^
:VJ- -
litmiitiiiM'ni V t  rfi wtiHiami ntin wivmliii
/ 'a' '
Skyrocketing Sales Of Appliances 
Make Fire Danger In Homes Greaterj
The ever-increasing number of electrical appliances | 
used in houses has created an increased fire hazard i f  
certain precautions are not taken regarding electric wir-. 
ing. Here are some suggestions about wiring a new house. 
Many building codes and by-
Make-lt*Youts0ll 
Fir Wastebasket
N H A  S M A L t  F ^ U S E  D E S IG N S -  
A ltfie a fh  ef modett dimeniions, here is 
•  pIcM ingly dcilgned two.bedrooia 
bunselow which creates an impreisioo 
of good living and stability. . Designed 
by architect r .  R. Barnes, of Toronto, 
this house, without the garage, would 
be particularly adaptable for a narrow 
lo t.
The living room which extends 
across the full width of the house, b  well 
lighted through the use of seven large 
windows in a “ comer** arrangement and 
contains a fireplace with tile  hearth. 
The flower box bordering the steps to
protected front entrance provides a 
touch e f color. The entrance to  the 
kitchen is handy to the garage which is 
finished in brick with a panelled wood  
door. Beth bedrooms are of ample 
sise and contain generous wall to wail 
clothes closets.
The total fleer area of the house, ex­
cluding the garage, is 8 8 4  square feet 
w idle  the cubic measurement is 1 7 ,0 0 0  
cubic, fe e t  The exterior dimensions 
e f the house are 38  feet two inches by  
.S4 feet eight inches. . W orking draw* 
for this house, known as Design 
1 S 6 , may be obtained from Central 





















Sides arc cut from quarter inch 
plywood and the base is three 
(juarter Inch. Sides are 7’/̂  in­
ches at the base, 12 inches high 
and 12 Inches at the top. Base is 
7 inohes square.
One method of procedure is to 
cut one side from qiiarter inch 
fir plywood, then use it as a pat 
tern To cut three other sides 
Boring of holes for the laces 
can be done in one operation if 
sides arc stacked together. Edges 
should be beveled 45 degrees.
Sides are screwed to the base 
and one screw to each basket 
face should be sufficient. Lcathcih 
thongs, shoe laces or ribbons 
caii be used for lacing. Hero 
tne sides arc laced like a shoe 
from bottom to top with an 
inside knot for finish at the top
At a recent Women’s Hquslng 
Congress, hold’ in Washington 
D.C., Ijomcmakors expressed 
preference for many of the fea­
tures that only wood can pro­
vide, according to the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Associa­
tion. For instance, the homemak­
ers were almost unanimous In 
suggesting that new homos 
should contain more floor space. 
In this connection, tlio lumber- 
men point out that lumber fram­
ing o fcxtorlor wails will provide 
up to 50 square feet of bonus 
floor area in the average liomo. 
In a liomo of the same ogiorior 
dimensions, the wood framing 
would take up that mucii less 
space limn all masonry walls.
Styles in architecture, like fash­
ions in clothes, came into exis­
tence because the original models 
were admired and imitated. 
Hence we still have such styles 
as Cape, Cod, * New England. 
Geor^an,' Elizabethan, Colonial, 
French' Provincial, W e s t e r n  
Ranch house and Quebec Farm­
house! These historical styles are 
often used in an attempt to cap­
ture sothe elusive quality of dig­
nity and to make a house stand 
out and look different from its 
neighbors. ,
Imitation, now ever, is not easy, 
particularly when the materials 
and shapes of'modern houses are 
different from those used in the 
original models. When two oi 
three different imitations of dif­
ferent styles are used on the 
same, street, the effect is not'one 
of dignity but of false Imitation. 
There may be false shutters on 
one house and imitation stone­
work on another. Some houses 
may have small leaded panes 
while others have large expanses 
of glass.
WHOLE EFFECT 
When these compete with one 
another tp attract attention the 
whole effect is one of confu.sion 
This is not the way to make a 
pleasant street.
The fact Is that houses on a 
residential street arc actually 
seen as a whole group and not 
as Isolated buildings. Because of 
this the most effective designs 
axe those which arc free from 
useless ornament, are simple in 
shape, have clean lines, largo un­
broken surfaces covered by a
Generally, decorators arc fea­
turing drumutic anfl unusual color 
combImUlons in funilshlng rooms 
Willi while bttckgrounek — plnlta 
wlih oranges, royal purples and 
pule blues and reds and blues 
with greens.
Willi olJier jioiitml-toiied bacli 
grouiulH, a woman can choose any 
of her favorite colors and lie con- 
fldonl of keeping in style These 
Include yellows, pinks, blues or 
reds.
single material and are,austere 
in their use of color.
When considering the exterior 
appearance of your house, think 
first all of its general bulk arid 
shape father than of its details 
and ornanients. Choose a design 
that has simple lines and plea­
sant propoijtions of length, height 
and width.
Remember that fads and‘fan­
cies do not remain in fashion 
very long. The resale value of 
your house will depend upon the 
lasting qualities of good simple 
proportions and good simple 
building.
TIME-TESTED FEATURES
Regional differences exist in 
Canada, yet the contemporary 
style has certain recognizable 
characteristics throughout. Large 
floor-to-ceillng windows, made 
possible by erficienlt modern heat­
ing, offer an easy transition be­
tween indoor and outdoor living 
areas.
The roof line is often projected 
over a carport and extended to 
give some shelter to the outdoor 
living area.
A house looks best If it is set 
on the lot so that It “hugs the 
ground.’’ The ground floor level 
should be brought as efose as 
possible to tlio natural finished 
grade of the land. This requires 
a careful calculation of the 
amount of excavation material 
and how it can be placed so as 
to avoid the naked appearance of 
a hou.se that ha.s not been set 
deep enough In the ground. This 
1.S particularly Important In the
HERE'S
A efoBut f<vr etoraire of onf-1 
door wear and for guoxU* roaUi 
and hats may aino anrve as 
part of a room-divider.
Tha frame la of 2 by 4-Inch 
linnber. Nail tho baao to  the 
floor, then add tho vertical 
memoara, toe-nailing them to 
tho baao with 10-penny eom- 
moa aaila. Next, add tho mid- 
<U4 eupporta and tha framo top.
Faiiial tha inaido with 1 by 
10-ineh lumber, using 6-penny 
finishing naOs. Add a 1 by 12- 
taeh a h ^  about 10 inches from
M A K E A C O A T CLOSET
I
the top, with a clothes-hanger 
rod beneath.
Tho top is two 1 by 12-ineh 
bonrdn, Tho outside panels 
may bn 1 by 12-incb lumber, 
edgo-gluod, or hardwood ply­
wood, fasUmod with 6-penny 
Ibilahing nails.'
The entrunco trim may bo 
ripped from I by 4-inch lumber 
if molding is nsod. If tha trim 
is butt-jointed to tho oides, 
without molding, use 1 by t- 
inch trim.
Sliding doors may bo midg 
hr purclmsod. ...
case of a narrow-fronted house. 
WELL BUILT HOUSE 
In the choice or niaterials there 
should; ^  consideration of,, the 
costf oL.  ̂m a in t r i^ c e ^  -  
Ijuilt house sliquld., require little 
maintenance during the first ten 
years of its life; But after this 
period' of expo^lire to the weather 
some maintenance expenditures 
will be necessary. .After 25 ‘years 
this will be a major factor in the 
value of the property.
There is today a wide choice of 
exterior finishing materials. A 
good builder can, advise as to the 
durability of materials and new 
products on the market. Roughly 
speaking, exterior finishing mat­
erial's falls into, two categories— 
those needing rnainten|ihcc in tlie 
form of paint or stain every three 
to fiv,b years, and those needing 
little maintenance.
These need'^malntenance: wood 
siding — vertical or horizontal or 
shingles or plywood; concrete or 
cinder block.
These need very little mainten­
ance: solid masonry, masonry
veneer — brick or stone, alum­
inum siding, aisbestos cement 
shingles (if applied to a solid 
backing) and stucco.
Mortgage companies reckon the 
life of a house fpr mortgage pur­
poses to be bctiyccn 30 and 50 
years. You will see fine stone 
houses which are obviously older 
than tIUs still standing, but do 
not assume that solid masonry 
is the only sound method of 
building. Wood frame construc­
tion is equally sound, and with 
proper maintenance such a house 
will last beyond a lifetime.
The number of exterior finishes 
used on a house should bo limit­
ed. Avoid changes of material 
on one surface Just for tho sake 
of variety. Finlsiics usually look 
better when used, over largo 
areas. It is largely the color and 
the texture of exterior matorialH 
mid their weathering qiinlUloH 
which give a Iiousc distinction and 
Holldlly.
laws make frequent reference to 
the Canadian Electrical Code, 
whose primary objective is to 
establish minhnum standards for 
safe wiring. This code calls for 
adequate wiring required for 
safety. It is up to the owner to 
see that the system is adequate, 
and that provision has been made 
to take care of future demands 
as the need arises.
Electrical current flows into a 
home at full pressure, or voltage.
It Is carried along entrance wires 
or by a cable, depending on local 
custom, through a meter into 
what is called the service en­
trance equipment. This equip­
ment is the distributing centre 
from which the flow of electricity 
to all parts of the house is con­
trolled.
It consists of a main svvitch and 
fuse box, or a main circuit break­
er, and is the junction point from 
which the supply of current to 
the whole house can be switched 
on or off. Because our use of elec­
tricity is increasing with the pas­
sage of time it is advisable to de­
sign this equipment when the 
house ,is being built so that it 
will be large enough to accommo­
date an ever-increasing load. 
BRANCH CIRCUITS DIFFER
Current is carried to the vari­
ous parts of the house by means 
of branch circuits. There are 
three types of branch circuits, 
each designed to do a specific job 
and requiring a certain sized wire 
and fuse. Sometimes the fuses for 
these branch circuits are in the 
same box as the'main switch and 
fuses. Sometimes they are housed 
in separate boxes.
By counting the number of 
fuses in the box you can usually 
determine the number of branch' 
circuits in a house. It is a wise 
precaution to provide more 
branch circuits than will imme­
diately be put to use so that 
future electrical installations can 
be taken _care of and the present 
circuits riot over loaded by the 
new equipment.
■ The i%ee types of.ihranch'cl 
cuits are:- , ' ' U'
General purpose circuits for 
lighting, radio and small, apli- 
ances throughout the house. A 
No. 14 size wire requiring a 15- 
ampere fuse is normally .used, 
the kitchen, laundry and dining 
arqas. Such equipment* as a cof­
fee-maker, an iron, a toaster, a 
non-automatic washing machine 
and a refrigerator should be run 
off a small appliance circuit. It
is not desirable to use less than a 
No. 12 wire for these circuits. A' 
No. 12 wire takes a 20-ampere 
fuse and should not be loaded be- 
although in some of the newer 
homes a No. 12 wire is used in 
preference since it will carry a; 
heavier load. Where a No. 14 
wire and 15-ampere fuse are used; 
the circuit should not be loaded' 
beyond 1,500 watts. It is not dif­
ficult to count up the wattage of; 
any one dircuit. Normally a maxi­
mum of 12 outlets arc permitted 
on a general purpose circuit. 
APPLIANCE CIRCUIT
Small appliance circuits are 
for appliances commonly used in 
yond 2,30(5 watts.
Individual or private circuity 
where each ci»*"ult serves only, 
one appliance such as a stove, a 
water heater, an automatic wash-* 
ing machine, an automatic^y. 
controlled heating system or a 
tool bench. Fuses for these cir­
cuits vary in sizes and shapes, :
In order to get the best out 
of your electrical system, neveri 
overload the branch circuits. I t isî  
wiser to provide enough of these; 
in the first instance.
■ If your local electrical code; 
j permits it, you may use a No, 12 
' wire for general purpose circqits; 
in preference to a No. 14 wire! In' 
this way the capacity of each cir­
cuit can be increased to 2,300.; 
watts.
Never replace a 15-ampere fuse 
with a 20-ampere fuse in order' 
to step up performance or to. 
prevent fuses blowing. Fuses are' 
meant to blow to worn you whhn v 
a circuit is overloaded. By de-/ 
feating this purpose you are ere-, 
ating a fire hazard! Without you® 
knowledge the wire:?  ̂ concealed:: 
within the walls may become’ 
overrfeated causing the insLilAî pri; 
on them to become pCrmarieritly^ 
damaged.
Many Factors For 
Tri-Lamp.Buyers
Even moderately and low-priced 
lamps now have engineered light­
ing. When you buy a moderately 
priced lamp, look under the 
shade to be sure there’s space 
and a connection for a 50-100- 
150 watt bulb.
Some lamps are used to give 
your rooms balanced light and 
decorative spdls. They are not in­
tended to be used ns reading 
lamps.
Most have translucent shades. 
Be sure to use a bulb that gives 
only a soft glow through the 
shade. Too powerful a bulb gives 
a bright spot which ruins tho 
decorative effect.
Lighting recipes say a table 
lamp should bo 20 Inches from 
tho centre of your rending ma­
terial.
When Ihls Is Impossible, you 
can use a table lamp that gives 
as much light ns a floor lamp.
Special framing anchors, devel- 
oiied by I lie Timber Engineering 
Company, research nfflllalo of tiie 
I Nnllonnl Lumlicr Manufacturers 
AhhocIuHoii, add to the structur­
al slrengtli of a wood framed 
house. Tlioso fastenings, bocom-
Iflrv I r-v-K* Hn ... i VvfttFit
large and small homo builders, 





Folliing Doors ' 
Enlarge Space
Am mucli as three sqifsro feel 
of floor .spaoo or 24 wiumo feel 
of wall space ciui bo gained in 
a room by changing tho swing- 
open door to ono tliat fold.s.
Folding doors arc nvnllablo In 
a variety of typo and stylos to 
fit any size door npening
They can usually bo inslalled 
l»y the average home craflsman 
using simple tools.
CloHots are particularly sidled 
to folding doors.
M cM urray  Tractor ; 
I  Arid A uto  Sales
:iridl Iriidustridl Equi
I David Brown Tr^tdrs! All 
> Types Lbdders and* Back 
: Hoes. Hiliman Cars an^
' '-'T'rucks;
Parts Soivice.
. OpiHiMte The I>a;lon ' ,





Dial 3180 or ‘2810
We Siqiply and Install All 
I’liiinbhig lleqiilrunieiitH. 
‘Treat Your IMumblng With 
Respect’'
District Representative fo r thk 
Interior o f B.C. for
American Tractor <!l6rt». 
Coiitr^tors Mocliiitery Co.' 
Londlon Concrcto Macltineiy 
CG.Yltd.
roorlesB Trailer Co. Inc. 
rettibono Al^ulllkon Corpn, 
Ruston & Hornsby Ltd. 
Universal Engliicorlng Conm. 
Wylie’ Manufacturing Co. IntJ. 
AvoIlng-1|kurford Ltd. 
dimkors Compressor Co.
C. J. Neuman Lt<]|.
Peerless Pump Co, 
Rolls-Royce Ltd.
Tliow Shovel Co. (Ixiralnl 
Washington Ironworks
For Inforrif^ften, sales and  
service phonft or v/rlto
ROY B.
COLEMAN\
.*>50 Guernsey Avonuo 
Phono 5861 Penticton
M
1 Wnllf t.iwiti#* MumiUcUii'M* AmobUUmI
:.3I
The first succc.sHful alrplaiu! 
flights by tho Wrigiil brothers in 
11)03 wore made from a wooden 
track laid at tlio base of Kill
n A s r f l  iT i i f  y < r  r *  .. i*, s .......
trary to tlio popular notion that 
tho fllglits wore mudu by talU). 
off from the hill Itoolf.
■ ■ ■IT PAYS
To Think Of The Future
lit i la ll a  G a i Range and Furnace now qt To-day’s low
liiikOk uittj uiqvy yiuulur acuinomiy wSuui Ihu Gii» 
Pipe Line is completed.
9
'•fh ifen i'
H < k f ■« ‘ Y . . f . . ,  ̂ . . . . . .  , . .
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P each land ■S’ V  ̂'
]>ischtu f'nil I'roin ilu? Kelowna 
|lo.si»ilal at tlic weekend were 
I'lr.s. .Ethel Young and L. B. 
i'ulks.
*
Keith Long, Gieata Ranch, is 
lehding a holiday in Vancouver 
/1th his brolhor ln-law and sister, 
Ir. aihd Mi’S. Jim Cornwell.
jji \ * *
Mr.' and Mrk C. T. Redstone, 
/ho have been at the coast since 
liew Year’s, have returned home.ti. it> 9
It Gwen Garraway has r eturned 
jP'York House to continue h(*r 
Itudies. .Her hiolher, John, lias 
SetUrned to Vernon Prcpaiu‘.oi> 
llchqol. <» <* <•
MTss N. B. Frith, who lias heeii 
[;|jonding a holiday in Vancou- 
ter, has returned to her home.
ogan, Wa.sh. it t 'l
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron 
have returned fi’om Vancouver. 
Mr. Cameron loft for Lytton on 
Monday where he is employed by 
Dawson and Wade Construction 
Co.
ii »{» *1*
Ross Eddy of Vancouver .spent 
the holidays at home here with 
his parents. Mi’, and Mrs. Grant i
Eddy. !
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fehv of 
Kamloops were visitors of the | 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Doris Beatty | 
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc­
Laughlin Sr., and their daughter, 
Margarot-and Christine, have re- | 
j turned from a holiday at the 
! coast.
f'Y/j
;i.lecent vi.sitors at the home of 1 
iv;' and Mrs. Jack Volkes were j 
jlieli; .son-tn-law and dauglilor, i 





The Hard  
^  - of Hearing
■X’or' gi’oator TV and Radio 
listening pleasure ask us 
'ioi’ a demonstration of the 
/famous EOiiilh TV attach- 
/ihent;and exclusive adaptor 
i;^dr' radio.
; 5EENITH DEALER
iCBone iaOS — 384 Main St.
In Car Accident
Two Penticton school children ! 
received slight injuries this week j 
as their parent’s car collided, i
A car driven by Walter Hole- 
waty was in collision with a veh- 
'icie driven by Edvy'ard Barnes at 
tlie corner of Manitoba street 
and Penticton avenue.
'I’lie Holowaty vehicle, which 
■was proceeding west on Pentic­
ton avenue, received a damaged 
front end. Mr. Holowaty’s child 
.suffered a bruise on the head.
The Barnes car, heading south 
on Manitoba, was damaged on 
the loft side, Mr. Barnes’ young­
ster received a cut finger.
T ra ile r-R es iilen G e
O c c u p a n c y  Q ra n te d
Dutton Williams Company, con- 
Iractors for construction of the 
Inland natural gas pipeline, re­
ceived permission from council 
(Monday right for a trailer-resi­
dence occupancy of part of the 
Henry Meyerhoff property at the 
corner of Main street and Calgary 
avenue.
The firm’s letter also stated 
they will be using the area as a 
base for trailer trucks, and for 
office-trailer. Use will be made 
of the tradiage seiving the Mey- 
orhoff properly, it was indicated.
The permit to use a residence- 
I trailer on a heavy industrial site
S@t Jan. 17 On 
Local SafetY Council
Enthusiastic re.sponse foi- for­
mation of a Penticton Safdty 
Council is being shown, notes 
Wally Harrison, chairman of the
sciousness through attending this 
initial meeting.
Javcoe committee spearheading a i evidence of local cnUuisiasm | jyjj., Harri.son. jaycee commiuec spediiu-auuig a | ^ safely organization, Mr.
) Idea for a .safety couVicil actfl- 
j ally began last November when 
Mr. Hari’i.son and Brian Harwood, 
lepnesenting lioth the Jaycees and 
I Board of Trade, attended the flr.-‘.t 
. B.C. .Safely conference in Vnh- 
couver.
From.tlioir report of llie meet­
ing to Penticton Jaycees came 
an “awareness of the local need 
for emphasis on safety,” explains
could be granted only/by coun 
cil, in accordance with bylaw j dividuals requesting their
at a meeting .setprovisions. The other usages are l tendance 
! perinont to any heqvy industritil | J'anuary 
■ site, it was stated.
drive for such a council
Should a safety council be 
formed hero, Penticton will go on 
the map as being the only inter­
ior centre to have a coordinated 
group iiromoting safely.
Mr. Harrison said that over 50 
invitations have boon semt out to 
various city organizations and in-
at- 
for
Harrison cites the Penticton high ] 
school’s student council which 
loloplionod the Jaycees asking 
liow many ropro.sontatives they 
I wore allowed to send.
After, hearing the report tile 
local club passed a resolution that 
the club would spearhead a drive 
for a safety council. Suh.sertueht- 
ly, tlie hoard of trade at it.s 
Chrislmtis .season mooting ex-
I Rliodo Islahd ranks as the na- 
1 lion’s smallest state in si/,e, 
'most den.sely populated and 
iino.st liouvily industrialized. It 
i moosuros only ,.■18 by. 37. milej;, 
yet includes a township of *19 
.square miles with a. population 
ovir 700. It also includes a city. 
Central Fulls, just over a mik*
17 on S.S Sicamous. The 
mooting gets underway at 
p.m. and'will attempt to estah- 
Hsli a safety council liore.
Organizations invited include 
till* ITntlcton Ministerial associ 
alion, the Canadian Legion, the 
Parent-Teachers a.ssqcialion, Ok- 
angati Valley Teaeliors’ l'’edera- 
lion and various commorcial or­
ganizations. " I •
The Jaycees liavo invited Jim  ̂pre.ssod its unanimous approval 
Plaskelt, head of the Vancouver j of the Jaycee drive.
Safely Council,^ to address th e ' 
meeting.
Purpo.so of the meeting will ho | 
to form a safely executive. Mom- 
Ijoi’.s of tliis executive will pos-'| 
sihly include the Okanagan Auto i 
Sports Clul),: teenager groups,'
(Teentown and tlie studenl.s’ 
council), the iiolicc and fire de-, 
parlments, h'oaid of trade, <‘ily i 
eouneil, traveller groups and 
I'ommerciiil group.ŝ , sucli as Wes­
tern Cartaiiian Greyhound, In- , 
terior Lumber Manufacturers’ as 
I .social ion. 1
Princess Alexandra, cousin of the Queen, celebrated 
her twentieth birthday; on ‘ Christmas Day. She is the 
daughter of the Duchejs^f Kent.
A n  open invitation Is granted to I Tiiis .safety council will embody , 
.square, with over 23.000 inhabi-lmiy individual and organization j ;dl pha.ses of .safety traffic,! 
tanis. wLslijiig to promote .safety-con- water, fire, home and industrial. I
Get Your W inter 
Supiilies Now!
COAL -  W O O D  
SAWDUST
Bassetts Transfer
V Phone 3 0 5 4
R I V E T S B y  G e o r g e  S iV la
Face Kelowna In 1957
KELOWNA - Major: capital 
expenditures, brought about by 
a rapidly expanding municipality 
face the 1957 city council.
But while the city will endea-
E.slimated damage to both cars i vor to continue its “pay-as-wfe-go”
is $300.
caused by lazy tudney 
kidneys get out of order,
J ,cicdss’̂ 'acid8-iahd .wastes remain in the j, iTben badtache, disturbed rest
1 heasy-headed Mmg , 
v/edbnTdUow, That’s the time to talte 
I Dodd’s, stimulate
_._,;..d^^i io "nbrmat action. 'Then you 
v 'ftelitiette^4sleep better—work -better.'
' /fidgebad's Kdhey m  . Si ;
'■■■■ ■ . - 'y - ■
Funds Invested
Investment of the city’s funds 
has been authorized by city coun­
cil. As this is a temporary item, 
a 90-day -term has been ptablish- 
ed, with yield at 3.42.
The funds invested include 
$150,000 general account;>$65,000 
capital. improvement account; 
$25,000 equipment replacenitent.ac­
count; $50̂ 000, land sales account; 
and $10,000 sewer by law. funds.
MOWS Ut» ' 
T O  a b  m o Mt m s  
TO REPAVS
Yeu cun now stretch your 
payments ~ over 3V months 
on.loons over SSOO.
m € n k &I ; ^dhso/icfofe S///s
;  G e t  c a s h  h e r d  t o  p a y  i p a n y  o f  y o u r  .  ^  u
r M '  b i l B : . t h e n  h a v e  o n l y  o n e  c o n v e n i e n t  p a y m e n t  t o  m a k e  e a c h  m o n U i .  
. / / / / T h i s  s i n g l e ,  p o y f n e n t  o f t e n  less t h a n  t h e  t o t a l  a m o u n t  y o u . ' n o v y  
p a y .  P h o n o  f o r  y o u r  I p p n  i n  o n e  v i s f t  t o  t h e ,  o f f i c e ,  o r  c o m e  i n .  
l o o n s  $50  t o  $2500  o n  S l e n o f o r e ,  f u r n i t u r o  p r  A u t o
.i'i
-M EW  'M ABVSES'
l>frsonal Finance Co. Is now tcollod •ENEFICIAI FINANCE 
CO. Only the nomo has beep chailgedi
Itt̂ ANCf fyiuw
,221. IVJAIN STREET  ̂2nd Floorj PENTICT0 N 
phbrte: 3003 • Ask fbntho'VCS MANiiner
OPEN EVENINGS. BY APPOINTMENT — FHDNO' fnR-.EVENING HOORS
William Macready chalks up two benefits from progress
High school tcnchcr Willinm Mncicndy speaks with authoriiy about 
progress in the vitally important tield of education.
“'Imiuy’s improved scliools," says Mr. Macready, “are the result of 
yetits of planning, research and experiment. Modern huiUlintts and 
ei|iiinmenl make for more clTcciive instruction. New tcachiiift mciii- 
od'i liclfi ;.iudciU!i develop new iJ.iU!. and cxlra-curricular intcrcaln. 
'loiliiy, the teacher’s task is more graiifyinu than ever.”
In iinolhcr Held, men like Macready also bertclll from progress 
in II way vitally important to their families . . . life hiMimme.
1 aiiiily iiteii ait iitakiiiii gtcalci use of its services lliaii ever.
Today, life insurnnee rcprc.scntiilivcs are better trained to liclp you. 
Clioiip insurance has brought new security to millions. And many 
rcMriclionM on obtaining life insurance have been removed.
Ill iltr.se m d oilier wayx, the life Imiurance companies keep pac0 
with llif march of progress.
! NEW  INfOltMAmC 33‘PAGB tOOKLlX -  Juit publlihtd, !
I Informatlv* bookUl givino up-to-dols foeli oi.ri flguroi about J 
I lit* Inturonco In Canada, for fros<copy, writs to Room 1000, |
I 303 Boy Strosl, Toronto. ——  { i
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
1. fcSiO
policy, an increase in the rnlllrate 
j is possible unless’ the federal!
I government makes available low- 
I interest loans to municipalities 
i for publir' works’ projects.
This was pointed out by Mayor 
J. J. Ladd in his inaugural ad­
dress to the 1957 city council this 
week.
Mayor . L.gdd warned that the 
hidreasCd - eD t̂s of 1 policing • the 
city, and also the■$35,000-proposed 
musepm will have to be borne 
out of! current -revenue ,if/council; 
is to hoid the’ ftiill'r^^^
“There is one bright spot, how-, 
ever, in that we received a re­
port, from qiir assessor , sta.ting' 
that if the; mill rate remained the 
same-as last year we;wouid have 
an increase, in revenue-'i>f /'apr 
proximateiy $60,000 f6r’3l957i'This; 
is the re.sult o f. an .increase in 
total assessment brought about 
by new construction ■ and a new 
land assessment, .iii the ibUsiness 
and industrial - area.  ̂Residential 
properties, unchanged :from ;'last 
year; .woiijd, hot be.'atfeoted. This 
new Jand , assessment ■•iWivv' com­
pletes thls.reassGssnient of prop­
erties', to the leYelia.s required by 
the assesSnaent. equaiis'.ationvact.’’.
At the Jsame 4ime the rapid 
growth in. population within the, 
municipal boundaries over the 
past few-years has made it nocos-; 
sary. to enlarge. the sower dispo­
sal plant at an estimated cost of 
$200,000 whllp the present water 
system, will, of necessity, haVe to 
bo revamped in certaini sections of 
the city.
The bridge across Lake Okan­
agan, will, when completed, bring 
with It many , traffic . problqm.s 
which will have to be solved, ho 
warned. The Installation of the 
natural / gas, ^system within the 
city, will also add additional plan­
ning problems.
Touching on the necessity of 
revamping the.sower and water 
sy.stems, Mr. Ladd then criticized 
the high rate of Interest on mun- 
id pal loans.
"With high interest rates ere- 
atod by thh federal government 
through the Bank of Canada, 
mundpal dohonturos I . s s u c k  must 
boar a high Interest coupon, oth> 
j orwiso be sold at a large dhscount 
In view of the fact that it will 
bo very expensive to borrow mon­
ey at today’s rates. It might be 
advisable to defer thOBC projoct.')i 
for the present, but who is to say 
that Intorest .rates might not con­
tinue to incroaso.
"I nm reluctant to recommend 
those large oxpondlturos for om 
water and sower systems, and 
pul the city In debt nt a high rate 
of Interest for the noxt 20 youiH 
If tliere Is ii.chanco Intorest mtos 
might go down thus making 
munlolpnl dobenturcH more at 
tractive without discounts.
"This matter has been brought 
to the attention of the B.C. govj 
ernmont, and the Canadian Fed 
oration of Mayors and Municipal 
Hies liaye iMUltloned tlie federal 
government to assist cities In got 
ting cheaper money for health, 
pi'ohlems aiicli as wiilcr and sew 
erage.’'
Despite those problems, Mr. 
Ladd said council’s policy Is to 
proceed with sidewalk construe 
Hon, now blncktopplng of roads 
after sewer, water and natural 
gas linos have been installed, and 
to continue with the stri'ot light 
Ing program.
At the outset of his address, 
Mr. Ladd reviewed the necom- 
plishmonlH during Uio past year. 
Those InchiiidoU: throe miles of
qulrlng dust lay mnlorlnl wore 
completed, another mile of road 
was hnrd'Hurfaced: streets were 
dug nut In pivparAtlon for fdacU
topping in 1957; new highway 
and approach to the bridge i 
through die City Park necessi- j 
tated extensive planning and ,re-; 
vamping of this area; new water j 
intake system was completed and 1 
put into operation; fluoridation I 
j  equipment was installed; im-1 
provomerns made to the electric-1 
..al department including the in-! 
stallation of totalizing equipment; 
modern mercury lighting wa.s 
erected in the business area and 
the electrical distribution system 
was rebuilt on a number of 
streets. In conclusion he said a 
•newr;tax collection'.record was 
established when 99.28 per cent 
of the .total levy was received.
BUGS BUNNY
CKiMSi
Federal Aid For 
Kelowna Chronic 
Hospital Favored
< KELOWNA— While city coun- 
pil is aware of the necessity of 
constructing a cjironic hospital-, 
‘there is little possibility thi^'.will 
|lb undertaken until the federal 
gonvernmont contributes a larg­
er share toward the cost of the 
structure. ' »
/.'This was indicated by Mayor 
J. J. Ladd this week at the inaug­
ural-session of the i957 city 
council. I Mr. Ladd, before ap- j 
pointing members of the city’s 1 
centenhiai committee, referred to | 
the fact that many individuals 1 
and organizations are in favor 
of a chponic liospilal as the city’+i 
.centennial project.
“Your council is in favor of a 
chronic hospital, but not until 
better financial arrangements 
can be made with the federal; 
government,” he said. Under the 
present arrangement, the prov­
incial government would pay 50 
percent, and the city would have 
to make up the diffei'ence be­
tween $1500 a bed granted by the ' 
federal government. ’’This is not 
enough,” ho .said, referring to 
Ottawa’.s policy. In addition, the 
city has to pay 70 cents per puJ- 
tiont day.
The centennial committee, un­
der the ehalrmnnshlp of Aid. Ar­
thur JacKson, will decide what 
type of pt:ojoct the oily will un­
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f SWEEPING TAIL FINS
SCULPTURED LINES TYPIFY 1957 DODGE
The "n o w  shape of m oHon" is the sty ling’ note for the 1 95 7  D o d g e  autom obiles  now  being introduced odross C an ad a . The 
now Dodge features the a ll-n e w  Chrysler "T o /s io n -A iro ” ride which provides the fla t cornering and positive steering  
characteristics of the sport car w ith the $oft ride of .the fa m ily  au to m o b ile . A dvonced safety features include new  ToSal 
Contact brakes, safo ty-rim  w h e e ls /1 4 -in c h  low -pressure tires, and  op tiona l seat bolts. D odge is o ffe ring^ ln  1957 a 
com plete line o f 18 body styles in C rusader, R egent/ond Custom  Royal m odels ,as w ell as the M a y fa ir  line shown here.
PARKER MOTORS LIMITED
W innipeg at N anaim o
D . O D G I E  D o S O T O  D E A L E R S  
PENTICTON Phone 2839
